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JOHNSON ANNOUNCES WIDE STUDY 
WHICH MAY EUMINATEILS. DRAFT
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Long Hard Fight 
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Pension Plan Seems Sure 
Of Cross-Canada Support
O T T A W A  * C P '—A f t e t  i& rtfly  b if i t c d  a t  t o e  jc w u b ii i ! ,* ’ t»f  ̂ »*t.a f ito d  f e w n - t - *  w w u id  b e  
a  y e a r  o f  i r y io g .  i h a  f e s le r i J  d t» eU c  if  t X u w *  d k i a ' t ' u v a i i i U e  lo r  i n i e e i m r s t  to  je-'o-
f s r v « r n m r » !  b a t  wp w'Ub « g r a a t  a  U g g .r r  t# x  * !t» fe  v i a c i t l  i r t u r H i r * - - •  tn sy o r  *t;a ,F
r e t l r e t n e n t  { sc ttt ta o  j l a n  w b i t b '  H ms {urtuioiii ( I a n  w t i k f t . e n t ; o l  Q>.iebrc »,£>d cA brr { * w t o c c t . i  
aU  p t m 't o r e *  a e a a  I tk c iy  u> a r -  at>d to e  r e  la  la d  t a x  d e s l  w e r e '  T h e  fe e le ra t  C s tu s d a  i^ m x K ie
rearhed arter dayi trf tetea*!v« 
| t o .  to Im fiuUMMditobiwI'- kiM •  ■cwn  
a lltad h rlq i’rrtmalbeiwMia Otuva cadi Qutbac,.
P B S m K S S  P L E A S E D
la Quebec City FrkUy, Prc- 
mtrr Lesage bad a ]tu»t.v air a.s
iB IbB tta iiM A llto iR rltf Prime 
Uiitlaler PeariM , la ta ^ y to o d  
to be a comp*M3ala* brtwcea 
Premier Lea age'a Quebec pro- 
atoo plan and the revised Can­
ada pcnskm taUI Boer before the!be talked to rn<>rt<<'i. but de- 
Commona. jcltacd to dlacloic detaib of the
Mr. Pearson alM> Is eifw-ctedi aew arrangement. Ontario Pre- 
to announce a better tax dealjm kr Itobarta In Toronto termed 
for tbc provlncea next year to jit a "very heartening" Improve- 
| | ,  the form of a larger xharc oflment. and Premier Bennett of 
rrsonal Income tax. plus on’Brltiah Columbia said he was
"very pleased.
Plan now before ParUamacMi 
•tnikl feave tircnlded oaly iialf 
Iba petukjo fund.s for provtorlal 
taveaimrol.
Tb,c new pcoik-n plan b  the 
third to i*e drawn up by the fed-
I f s  J e r ry  M ock  Day T oday  
As D ay ton  F e tes  A v ia trix
C'bbUMBUS, O iito  fA P »  — I t  j t o g r r .  IT , m d  G a r y .  11 . Mrs. 
Iw  I'-iEJt S x tu id is *  r i r r y - s  l i k x k  b r f s e M  t b o r t  o f
tnhrir eke. l»a! here 8f'* Jrrrieiwr.i'ds la rij.ee-ts her reaction to 
M :.tk  l> a y , td f u ’ta p y  j* t te la s f n e d  A h e  m r j . » ? k e
. . . .  "T stxjpuU get my aulo-pitot
J e r n c  at 9.M p.m. ^  ^  com-
j mrnted.
A If'tefiam from Praiida©! 
Juhaauii wat rt«4 (rî er tiM toad-
C rucial R ed is trib u tio n  Bill 
T e e te rs  On Edge Of S crap
OTTAWA <CP» — Tbe Cwo,- tum kwde-r * 
PiU£« *i,H.>e«r» to tw dwg to tut l'i«?it to iU-V- 
« k m g  a,£iJi f'lgtit v*vt . ewvfl
ttse g\>'>crU '!tirel * c r u c ia l
.1 each have tbi
; viiV u.umtw-r to 
t the f.».a"iuetut«:l cwii- 
"IW 1‘toef IxKs wexwid
i Irst’c.t.j.Vi tAil i*'̂  •  S»ige. L*y U»c iMv>-
I AlUkwvga MPa ot *S j-*rticai vuh'wI chief Jujtice. wad Bep»*»
ilkX've relei'ied to ihe nie*S'v.,i'e a*' sertasitci Cui*.-.!'u'::toii'.'rr Heiicisi 
• a i:wO"|!4iJtiexl isiue, P u d ayb ' Cas'.uE,g..i.*.
'debate Seettfed ub toe «>d,ge c.!’ .Mr Kr».)»*es sakt
■ a p*>liUCii iS*./'glXg,tst. - t» i!»e iMUiie mtoistcr
! At « ie  i,c^t toe Cmservatn e>, leader
i accused toe Ufaeral aad New give an apiwaraike c4 
!t>erriix-ratu* pi*nse» ol having
■ made a deal to get the kiad uf “ t«vn-nnl..c»l *>*ie^
ituU toev waot. to* ptovUicial
' . . ctocf 3-.5'.i.vs tw *mt.tt>weied to
VtiC «Uuki Ĉ* X'tiifC s. Mllh Ml':
10 m A n * t d t m  »v>mm u**u*w -  , f » , - a « g u a v  sxudtnuU vg t o  f l l
f x  each pvvusre-"-tu ban.iy <® raach gr««i».
dk- toe tickiu,h chare ol »!*«*■-! 
lag iww Ivxiivdaries for the TtSifilGKT PCa OBJECT 
(ecJ,rfal iiid.irig* la Uae wito [ Eigfct C•.*ft êivstives csme out 
ulatvuxj chatges tr|.iaittd b» iLej ttivngb agsja-i toe Kiiow'l«
liiRl CetiS'U*
Ever store CoclcderatKun, to.* 
cirv tog  a,sstgr*nieet has been 
dc®e by the catvuiet or a corn- 
m!!!ee of MPs set up after each 
decenmal c e n s u s .  Ho MP* 
wrmld Iw allowed no the new 
commisiiu&s.
DEBATE AMENDMENT
Erklay'x delvate centred «« an 
afnendment
airienlti'icut, it w si un­
fair l!i the j',ruv irifis! tiu rf jus- 
ijces and ta s t Sii.«ertions on lb* 
lategnt.v o-f the H itne irusliter 
a id  leader
TEey were Ge»:,tige Ktiwiaa 
t Digtiy • Annfiisilii - Kings t, 
G o r d o n ChutfhlU tWuu«tJe| 
fcyth Ceoue». Marcel lam lsen  
»lul(.nt«',oo Wesft, Ekkm Wool* 
tiXffii *lk»w Itlv rri, Ken Mi'»r*
m o v e d
F'tklay. tjecame the flrit wtsmsn 
{i-i fi>- tJiik) around the workl. And 
Olito—horne o-f lb« ¥ fr i^ t twoth- 
rrs, Geo. Curtix LstMay *ad Lt-- 
Q d .  J o b a  t t  a i n B f w w a t
of it* avlaticifi history.
Mrs. Mfxk. 58. landed her iln- 
glr-engine Criina at Port Co  
lurnbui 23 day* after her take­
off, She dexcendfd Into a thrwng
pe
Immediate adjustment that will 
give Quebec some $14,000,000 a 
year In heu of planned new 
family allowance i>aymcntv by 
Ottawa to Quctjec students aged 
16 and 17.
The announcement will come 
only four day* before the Que­
bec government’s annual budget 
la presented t>y Premier la*.sage 
It I.S expected to meet to *omc 
extent hi* urgent dcmarals for 
greater taxing oowers for his
The new plan was outlined to 
all premiers in nn eight-page 
telegram from Mr. Pearson h'rl- 
day. It 1.1 anticipaterl here .they 
will agree to it.
It would provide uniform pen­
sion tcrm.s for Canadians in all 
provinces—a single plan which 
Quelxc and any other province 
could administer on it.* own.
Hut it’s understorxl that even 
where a i>rovince leaves the ad
era! government * ^ e  it took of-i^,{ wcll-wivher* lured to the air- 
fice a vcar ago. p ie  first, un- j„,^{ ĵ y (-jvic jvrlde and the un- 
veil«l last July 18, was exlen-; weather,
sively rcvlted — f.rimarUy to ^
meet objections from OnUrto j ,
The result was the Canada Pen-'
province. l*reviou.sly, he had ministration to Ottawa, the jxn-
T ig h t S ecu rity  R ound  R u sk  
A s A ssass in a tio n  T h re a te n e d
SAIGON (A P )-U .S . and South 
Vietnamese security f o r c e s  
braced twiny for a ims.iible ut­
il tempt on the life of U.S. State 
”  Secretary Ruak nmltl reix>rt« 
that Viet Cong suicide s(|uad.* 
might .make such n move. The 
massive air-ground security net 
thrown arouiid Rusk was tight­
ened after a terrorist bomb was 
tossed into n military bus early 
today wounding two U.S. ser­
vicemen.
One intelligence reixirt .said 
a Communist s u i c i d e  squad
{ilanned a grenndo nKsns,siniition ike that use<l to kill 'riiiii l.ap 
H T hanh , Vietnamese governor- 
 ̂ general u n d e r  the former 
m  French regime after the end of 
the Secoml World War.
Thanh and a French general 
were killed when a terrorist
walkerl up to them, pulled the 
i;dn8 from two grenade* and 
stood next to them until the 
grcnodes went off.
Police sfKitted a .sus|)leiou* 
pcr.son Friday night near a 
large electrical plant in the 
same area where the big ex­
plosion occurred. They chaserl 
him and he got away, leaving 
behind an ll-imund high explo- 
sive bomb. The bomb had not 
been armed and did not explode.
Police intelligence r e p o r t  s, 
said the Communt.st Viet Cong 
planned a wove of Iximb explos­
ion.* in Saigon during the three- 
day Rusk visit. TTie Ixvmb* were 
to be directed nt electrical trans­
formers around the city, U.8 
military Instaiintlons and Amer­
ican vchlces.
lion Plan bill now before Par­
liament.
MAY REPLACE BILL
It's not certain whether this 
legislation will be withdrawn In 
favor of a new bill, or ebc  
amended on the floor of the 
Commons.
Extensive change* in terms 
would be needed. It’s understood 
the fctlcral and Queljcc govern­
ments reached a middle-ground 
compromise on many ixiinl.* 
where their two plans differ.
Individual contributions would 
average about three i>cr cent of 
Income—close to that of the Que­
bec plan Instead of the two-ixir- 
cent contribution proixi.sed by 
th« Canada Pension Plan.
Maximum p e n s i o n  benefit 
after 10 year.* 1.* likely to lx> 
about $100 a month, mid-way be­
tween the federal plan's $75 and 
the Quebec plan's $125.
Under the Canada Pcn.sion 
Plan, contributions would have 
l)cen levieil on earnings up to 
$4,500 a year, while the Quebec 
RClicme would have levied on 
namings b e t w e e n  $1,000 and 
$6,000.
by hiwband, Ru.s.vell, and sons
Msjrnard Sen*«sbr«ioer 
matle the {iroclamitioo formally 
designating Jerrlc Mock Day.
Also on hand were Governor 
James A. Rhodes, and U S . Air 
Force Gen. Richard Lassiter, an 
old friend of the Mock*.
A retirrsentatlve f r o m  the 
Federal Aviation Agency said a 
medal for exceptional service to 
aviation will be presented to 
Mrs. Mock in Washington.
HE CAN BEAR IT
Not many folk care for t»eftr 
hagt, but here Daiuiy Staim*- 
teioi, 5, show* Kb affection for 
* 400-pound iramed brum nam­
ed Victor. Action takes place 
ta the backyard of a Des 
Moinea, Iowa, home owned by 
a trimd of the Slametelos fam­
ily, Dutfy Trueswell. Bear 
ha* become a pet but Is de­
clawed and muzzled just In 
case of an excess of friendli­
ness.
Tliur*davhReguia>, Frlk NlrSscn iYukon!, 
nlglit by Stanley Knowles iNDP'jTerry Nugent »Fdmonton-Stra- 
—Wmnq>eg North Centre! whojthtxmas and David Pugh tOkary- 
proiK'ised a new formula for se-jagan-l.k)uixtary!. 
iecting m rrabcrs ol the commu- The Idlt recetvt-d second read- 
skms, jdng—apfwoval tn pnarip le  —
Tlie bill now provktes that the jWedneMtay and now is la clauso- 
prime m inister and the ot»post-i by-clause study.
R e ta rd e d  C hildren  Facilities 
In P sy c h ia try  " I n a d e q u a te "
VANCOUVER (CP) The health services for children are
De Gaulle's Condition 
"Very Satisfactory"
PARIS (AP) — President de 
Gaulle, who underwent pro.state 
surgery P'rktay, wn.* officially 
rc|)Oitcd in "very fluti.sfnctory’’ 
condition today. A communique 
said ho was oblo to tako sev­
eral steps in his hospital rmm.
Canadian Mental Health A.*.*o- 
clatlon h.vs taken a look at psy­
chiatric .service.* for mentaly 
di.sturbed children in B.C. and 
found they’re in a mess.
The CMHA’.* t e r m  was 
‘’gro.*?]y inadequate."
Existing .services contain "ob­
vious and glaring deficlencle.*,’’ 
the association's B.C. division 
said in a eiwrt.
Agencie.s arc starved of funds 
and staff. Many more psychla- 
tri.st* arc needed, cspeclaly in 
the Interior,
"Only in the mctrotxilitan 
areas of Vancouver and Vic­
toria do even remotely adequate 
psychiatric service.* for children 
exist," said the report.
"For the rest of the province 
it l.s worse because they are 
served onb' by traveling psy­
chiatric teams usually visiting 
twice a year."
PLAN TOGETHER
The re|)ort makes 14 recom 
mendntion.*, giving priority to 
the.se three:
Co - ordinaterl planning be­
tween all levels and depart­
ments of government, private 
agencies and Interested Profes­
sional and community urguni/.n- 
tiona licforo any new mental
established.
Provision of adequate funds 
for training staff needed to 
maintain al the necessary men­
tal health services.
Implementation of the new 
1964 Mental Health Act, partic 
ularly the regionalization of 
mental health services which 
should be Integrated with gcft- 
eral medical services.
B eckw ith  
M ay  Be Free
GREENWOOD, Mis.*. (AP)-
D e se rt S to rm  C law s D ow n 
J e t l in e r  A nd 4 9  V ictim s
BAHREIN, Persian Gulf (AP) I originated, said the JcUincr was 
A jetliner lost in a desert laod-jfljtog over wlr>d-whip5>rd deiert 
storm overshot the airport atlof'b three minutes rwnthwcst of 
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, Friday Uhahran when radio amlact
night and crashed in the Persian 
Gulf with 49 persons aboard. In­
cluding 23 Americans.
A U.S. Navy spokesman said 
a helicopter crew saw no survi­
vors in the wreckage of the 
Middle East Alrllncs-Alr Llban
slayer of N e g r o  inlegratlon^f, ^
leader Mcdgar Evers, was backp'JY® Arabian coast,
in hi* hometown for the first spokesman s a i d  the
time in 10 months today. for survivors was con-
Bcckwith, 43, an ardent .scgrc- that more hcUcop-
gallonist, wa.i freed on $10,000 nn«« »mnH boats had been 
bond FTiday two hours after an ^  The crash site, where 
all-white jury dc.adlockcd in his pn'F one wing of the plane 
second murder trial at Jackson. Johotl above the waterline.
Circuit Judge Leon Hendrick The twin - jet airliner went 
ordered a mistrial when the jury down In the Gulf about halfway 
said it couldn’t agree on a ver- between Dhahran, nn oil city 
diet after 10 hour.*. near tiie Arabian coast, and the
Judge Hendrick had declaredjnrchl{H‘lago of islands which 
a mi.itrial in Beckwith’s first make up this British-protected 
trial last Feb. 7. Jurors delilicr- Arab sheikdom 15 miles off 
atcd 11 hours then l)cforc telling shore.
tbc judge they were bopc)cs8)y| An aJrJliw >pokc«man in Bcl-
Boom In Canada 
Outlined To U.K.
IX)NDON (CP)—Til© board of 
trade, in its weekly Journal, 
says Canada is In the longest 
iKKim since the war and British 
businessmen ’‘should take max­
imum advantage of it". The 
board, a government depart­
ment, says the prospects for 
British businessmen In Canada 
are already "liettcr than in any 
year since 19.56", Indications 
are "the Canadian economy will 
tie running nt n high and rising 
evel of activity for the rest of 
the decade."
deadlocked.
The .state charged that Beck 
with was the sniper who am 
bushed Evers na the Negro 
leader stepped out of his cur nt 
his Jackson home last June 12 
Evers was state field secretary 
of the National Association for 




The twln-Jct airliner t<x>k off 
from Beirut on the two-hour 
non-stop flight to Dhahran and 
ran Into the *.in<l*torm near the 
end of the 1,100-mlle hop.
Visibility was near zero when 
the plane began its approach for 
the night - time landing, then 
overflew the nlrjiort.
Pas.scngers were reixirted to 
include 23 Americans. 11 KauJls, 
four l.rhanese, one Syrian, one 
Bahreini, one Jordanian and 
one Palestinian. The crew con- 
si.vti'd of five l,cbanesc, oo« 
French and one Swiss.
D h a h r a n ,  a comparatively 
modern desert city, is the heart 
of Saudi Arabia’s multi-mllllon- 
♦loUar oil oiKTotions and th« 
heodq u n r I c r s of the Arab­
ian American Oil C o m p a n y  
(Arnmcd), There Is a large 
AmcricBo colony in Dhahrui
rut, Lebanon, where the Right connected with Aramco
FEVER OF BIG STRIKE GRIPS TIMMINS
They'pe Hysterical And Mad
DARWIN, AuKtrnlln (AP)
Jon Merrium has made an 
emergency landing because of 
|KKir weather off northeast 
Queensland during her round 
the world flight, it was report­
er! here today.
TIMMINS, Onl. tCP) -  Die 
tnoro scnsibl© lownsMk of Uiia 
^  Northern Ontario mining com- 
w linunlty use word* like "frcn- 
itw l,"  "hysterical" ami "m ad" 
k to describe their fellow cltixens 
“  these days.
The reason lies 24 feet t>e- 
nealh the ground 10 miles north 
of Timmins, the rich cooiwrv 
xlnc-sllvcr strike made by U.S. • 
based Texas Gulf Sul|>luir Com­
pany that was confirmed Thur«- 
dM .
'The ore bo<ly~c*timate<l Ijy 
IVtxas G u l f  management at 
atXMit 25,000,000 tons—could Ixf 
one of the largest and richest 
ftoniKl In Canada, aiwl more Im 
eoiiM peovtde new life“•"WWtam, 
for this goki-mlnlng eommunitv, 
l^ x -T he drop in gold productkHi In 
aH K orthem  fhatarb and the threat 
' *  eaod ob iu ra  o l llolUogec Om-
f>’4 r
solidated Gold Mines Limited 
within a year had brought de­
spair to this town of 29,000.
Tlic pmsiiect of a new mine 
and a new metal for the town 
has brightened their ho|>ca.
Mayor l-co Del Villuno sabI 
happily; **We'rc sitting on top of 
a jewelry slm e."
RErLECTR ATTITUDE
Nowhere is this attitude l)ettcr 
Veflecteit than' in the investment 
action.* of iieoplc living here.
Evcrylxxly’s g o i n g  crazy 
here." said Jotin Angus. Tim­
mins’ manager for (he.broker­
age house of T. A. Rknardewi 
and Sons IJmiled,
" ’Ihew  were BOO peopfe In the 
office FTiday," he ndaed, "and 
l>eo|tlo were Jammed in (he 
strt'ct outside trying In get In. 
And everybody la buylngP*
Bcvnn Anderson, mnnngcr of 
the town's only other brokerage 
house, Ikihcrty Roadhouse and 
Mcquaig Brothers said: "Our of­
fice is full from early morning 
until late afternoon, and the |)co- 
plo are lined up outside."
Since Texas Gulf owns about 
70 |>cr cent of the mineral rightn 
in Kidd Township, where the 
find waa made, speculation larg­
ely centres on small mining 
companies which own lami or 
hold mineral rights on pro|>cr- 
ties adjoining or close to that of 
Texas Gulf.
"Everybody ,has a m ap of 
Wark and, P  o ■ a e r  Tbwnshlps 
(two adjoining towpahlpa) in his 
iMcit poeket.** Anthony Tfeejtk, 
assistant manager of tne town’s 
largest hotel suki,
"Our liotcl Is lK)oke<] solid," 
ha added, "and prospecljMa are
IHHiring out of tile bush Into 
Timmins."
Out tJio happy optimism of Uic 
|)coplc of Timmins la somewhat 
offset by the realistic attitude of 
stock market professionals nt 
T\>ronto.
Most brokerage houses arc ad 
vising cllcntfl that this is strictly 
a speculative market and that 
stock purchases should be pul 
off until further develcgMucnts 
B|>pcnr.
iliis  attitude has nut dam|>- 
encil the sfurlta of Timmins |m»o- 
pie. Spectilative favM* remains 
nigh in the town, and nimorn 
and counter-rumors spread rap­
idly,    ...........
Mr. Pccjnk summed up the 
town’s feeling: "1 am glad for 
Timmins, The town necrlcd a 
break."
O sw a ld 's  W idow  S ta r ts  S u it 
O n $ 6 0 ,0 0 0  D o n atio n s R ow
.a ld T t w r r t S n S t t e t o b
the state would bring Beckwith
to trial n third time.
STOP-PRESS
Flight Halted
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  fur 
reaching search inunched by 
health authorities has tracked day iwsonni manager contract 
down a shipment of 600 bed- algncd with James 11 MarUn of
sheets contaminntcrl with 
Highly toxic insecticide.
The last two dozen were lo­
cated in this urea Friday night.
Negroes Shot
SAIIiiBURY (Reuters) 
Southern Rhodesian police re- 
IHirtwi totlay they shot two Ne­
groes Frldoy night when they 
tried to fioo after stoning 
houses in Salisbury and Hula' 
wayo.
Cubans Flee
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -~A small 
o|)cn boat with 10 Cuban refu 
gccH aboard—eight children, 
eight women and three men 
was adrift In tho rough Atlantic 
Ocean off Miami today, the 
U.S. Coast Guard rep o rt^ , 
spokesman said fiv<  ̂ othar 
6ibgn* In anothw tmaill boat 
accompanying the missing craft 
were plucked to safety In 




agent squabble—has filed a peti­
tion asking an accounting of the 
money.
Mrs. Oswald, widow of ac­
cused presidential assassin I-ce 
Harvey Oswald, also asked Fri­
day that two c o n t r a c t s  she 
signed in early December bo de­
clared void.
Objects of tho suit are  a 10-
Boat Capsizes 
And 21 Drown
Dallas and a lawycr-ngent con­
tract with John M. 'Throne of 
Grand Prairie, Tex.
The contracts w e r e  signed 
Dec. 5 and Dec. 6 when Mrs,
Oswald was living In tho Martin
household. Under the terms, 
Martin receives IS per cent of 
all the monies Mrs. Oswald 
makes from movies, books, a r­
ticles and iwbiio appearances.
DACCA (AP) — Twenty-one Throne receives 10 per cent, 
people were rcixirted drowned Judge Owen Giles Friday or- 
whcn a lx>at carrying 30 cap- dered Throne, M a r t i n  and 
sized In Eost Pakistan’s River Throne’s law partner, Paul W. 
Gorai, near Kushtin, about 180 Leech, to appear April 20 at 2
miles north of hero, Tlio infor-lp.m. (o show why an accounting
m atbn, reaching here Into Fri- ihoiild not be made, 
day, said the Ixrnt was caught ^ rg , Oswald said she had 
Tliursday night in a storm. ^1,0^0 and Martin "sev
I I  r  r  s L  times" for an accounting
M V O nY ll rIOOT |bu t that nothing had been fortli*
coming.Stirs Up Calcutta
CALCUTTA (Reuters) -  Morel ACCIDENf KIJUUIII 
than 400 Indians demonstrated SEOUL (AP) — Flflgen South 
Friday In front of the United I Korean clvUlana and i n  Ameirl- 
States consul -  general’s office can soidiar were dfowiMd lata
against the {uraaenea of tiw UJE
7th Fleet In the Indian Ocean. 
The demonstration was s(x>n- 
sored by leftist political parties, 
Including Commiuilsla.
IVlday')Wliaiii'n.tnidit',0«ii|mMMl 
In a  swift current as thay tried 
to croia a awoUen straami the 
U .B .'|th  Army rapotrtad 8a tu^
r:
MARINA ORWAID 
. . .m a n a g e r  tronbie
Belgian Doctors 
Return To Work <
BRUSSELS (AP) -  The Bel. 
glan<aovecnmenl todoy ordered i 
demobilization of military io- l' 
serve doctors as Uoigium s 12,*' 
000 ptosicians and dentists rc« 
turned to their offices utter an * 
lEday^ strike. •
The interior and defence min- ) 
istrles d i r e c t e d  all doctors > 
called ncUve duty last Sun* I 
day to ro|)ort Immcdiotely to . 
provincial comm anders'for de* | 
motilllzntlon. The otder' 'waa i 
txtoadcast by.UM .atato jadto  
The strike ef>dc<l oven tbough 
the dlgputo over a now social-, , 
tsed n ^ je to a  law which caused « 
It remalfMdTunresotvcd.
FA rai t  s m m i u i  w u e t  c o i m i m  u t .. ArmiL la.
NAMES IN IfW S
I I I W I I I I I I I I I . I I I W I I U I  I  I I I  I l n l l l l l l l l l l l l W I M p i l l H I —
Betrayer Of Castroites 
Will Face Rring Squad
Oivajyb mai MP for Swto,
Pr'*itoc»! K u rejected m  *p- i«Jd today ib t itiii me«t Mots' 
pHii y  ftaAvifMss for day widt Ifiuxogratike M im ter
«didmal»tKiA oC death t e n s - t o  pr«f« for tm  t**- 
te«MD* to k ii imprua&mrAt. a ceUatKtt «l a deitortaoon cmfor 
waa aawMv^ed I'rtday. A c<mu- a4«.tafri Laaijtfw* 33-
BMia4uie awal mat tw*a.taa Rod- Greet »ea!«iaa. Sawtltot
rtfiMM. ruwatcted of betoaytef hit siup at N«w W***-
i tw  treoiottoaacMr* k> poLc« mmatcr, BC-, laal tmmvt 
tliBtmg ifot ruh>' ei Dmator fid- eampst by kam pm pce
ttiwna Bditau, «n£l f»c« « 6f- aatbor-tm t t  W lx m * t v im *  
Mf lapiid. be v ta  wwfcxaf. The unirofrs-
ta. I ,4 m. M appeal beaxd »  Ottawa M i ̂
lie . iw dtoi tfoiilMa Me4l* r«- cfo»u tat u d  xo teoiaia
wm-'ed decuioa ta Twuwto f l l -  m CajiAsia 
day « »  a  deteoe-e iw A toix  t o t  a !
duwcfod aniuntai of aalpiii K.; fMih retutog NATO
Paffia. preandeot of th* |S2,.’«f<ci'elary-|eiwria!. haa accap*- 
iW.'lds Normcm iAi.tam Na- wd ta>ouaa&..>ei at a director ol 
tuiml Caa Compaay, at ikia Dtrt- tfoyai Dutod Pwtr«iku£ii, uw 
âeto Sufwaow Ctam tJ^ai m  comimay aaaobJiccd forre fri- 
twd pcrytfiT cimrftw. TW }ad«e day. AfWr a carwer ta baoJttBg 
lkd3.«at«d M wdl gttw a dect-'aad l&foatry Stik.kef becama 
ito« Mooday—-Kkh day of ii3*,Ttie Natherlandi foreiio titio- 
trtil anaasg o«.t of iM  d-ttii- liter,
W'tiatt td NONG ftow'k aeteja* 
yaara ago to isaaieifiaj ckAu.! frfoc* PM i|i hat bec-'oer.# as 
ctajw wTSfc whom tM * * » ^ y  mtmbtr of me Bn-
Md Md h a m u tv  «k*:iirigt, Trader UtK* Cccg.re«
N e x t B a ttle  O f F o rt S t. Ja m e s  
A p p ea rs  To Be S im in e iing  Up
Huge F xefift 
For Toronto
iBlveiAKNiM




ftn ra tJ i DOITICOS
m*
TORONTO (€S»)
FQ«T ST. JAlflES. B.C. ICFI icatod M tte juMlfoo el tw«
Nw «■« itaa mMit Fart SA lM  i i f  h »  » f » wM 
iam m  M iM  jNMza. Cfoi tt pm  retiaw da.
' ftnwa Hfjff rtiFlRLAB ! n t  1
Waed Ma etatfobi tfos ekteatl TM Maa doesat art well v m \ ^ ,  Aaswmitoa
ciBNBiiMEiiitiWtily in lAilSfaili I payjfiiji i&jfcd wSi# ̂ ctyil s&it r'es|>‘
mat K>m«aa* w aau to bamt a ’-nma a ioacill»* A op sa ttd*\*k>iiai€m  wder
itpbew td  lU a towm af LSiR jo a w ^ ctK *  or «  tbe drawwg
aeifmai fort—IS away, f "if Piiaoe G torfe buiidi *; Board*.
M ajw  G a m a  D t  a a i I o< ctotkl of oyar fort evtary autpJaa* * He m M me aew « ty  M il aad 
W m*  Cteoagt, tiw oisrth’* Wit-'iMi'Bef is  tii* fowa wiS dsv*.**lrtr-apc®aa T«oato e o « r l -  
hag him city, waat* to twiiii ma'tioimb « / '  &e -say*. 'kxise* Las the *
aew ftx t  tSx. Jamc* for flS i.-l Mm. Mine Rdma. la m rta ry J ^  Mr a (u u u tic  i'«mrm of Um 
am m  m kill wKfoa me Frto£«‘'ol me fert M. Jaaiae ttt*tori-|cKy'a mtv.'*
G « » i«  cny Lmit*. fral Such«y, my*: “De me two- Late*! m tM M l of aew bmld-
H* &aki he’* merely tryifig t o ' ^  of Frm ^ George thzeA u  a propoMfo US.OaQ.tW
aaatst the area, to atsrart tauf;M v« m  m m tH  ai i w  foa-'head-clftca ahyacraper to tw
cat T. Xaloa C a a m m  IM . jim . OKTa 
-i wiaMaAay aaaawitoedi a  aad m*
M M k  pnifMMiai for iwcMvcInP’I mt for m« Arta 
mtat Of Ealttt’i  <fo«afowa Mali- ‘
CFT YlAim . T i|m
iacKiie m« S»- KATiiANPU. NepM ( fo P ) .  
liaywr’t fo m  TmmtodfoiBiawe ftonA:TMatMHtai* o l t a h u r t r a  a n  
rewm-attoe aad rHe- Bylidlag a footHtato road to 
RoCwrt OW.U-' c*:*aert Kamaiyaiia aim  Uufoa,
^  L «  -
tfcS* *-111 IMI wBvtdwd m a tew travel uiw# to «*  day* ♦ix«a 




VCRNfMi m  -  PiMIME Itfottll
PtwaMbal Jeluwie *atd Frt- 
dUy night a U S, —wide railroad 
attma "would aimowt parwlyce 
m x  witoi# lystom.**
ift* ,. to  “ m t t i m e a i c r a t a  a n d  re c ^ 'to ry ? * *
ogilae the people wito have* Her gnMip ha* been thatiag  
gocie befoce" ;cf leatiatog mi: ongifial ton foe
Fort S t Jamea mm  la akuMt'auiue UrAie, 
iiolated lEKil Prtoce George, IS'' Maytvr Dereii bwd •  reyhiiidtr 
Huk* to tiM ioumeaat. ia to-'Tfeurwday,
t a i t  by E. P, Tayior'a Arfy* 
CQeporatfon..
Uda u  tte  aecoiii Argw* C^- 
potattod ctovatopiSMiit to Iw na- 
fitoutkewd in two daya.
Axfua and department afore
]
'Sdfo. UmL, 1'Mefo,. A f i«  IS . 20, 21
'̂MAico p m r
CowoT C a Sum ag; Rory Calltocin, Ywlto Taat. Alaia Deka, 
DotcAiy Dwedwidge,
Malaya, l^ -p t  and Italy. A 
Vtwetian travtkr aM  foe
film ed m ddaa, 
l lto  Centory
ctory « i
■wm tlarin l i t l  >.ai.
V
lira, i ia r ta m  Kawaa.*a.
New Chairman 
At Kennel Club
ILi* t«» ix>;bt fctiiLkj* becauae 
La>-; S fc e ScreeswTitor i Gtiild ot 
I which he IS a saeciber. ha* be- 
Irome affiiiiied to tiie lUC. 
iPsuiip j.W)» a 5 S* US 15 
j #uh*v rti.<k€j! to me Screecs- 
I writer* Gy.sld wtiich he jouwfo 
lia ifo».
VERNON (Staff* Angia:
Zavagil* «a« appotnted ctau-
P. A, (m i»  Geftardi, Bd-
;«iih Coiu.'Tibti'* f iit  • laLltoitg 
.1 .» !• i-v . . *hJgi(e*y niisister. rtatsg'td
wJifMr UuUlf! ^|,|j suetKsBecr Fti-
l^mnei C.u-b at I.* mocthly mitet jq Var.Doaver aad rai.*ed
 ,_____     , ,lfo  in »u rnuiute* for Ar&rnil
ai
aujN
app^urieat wa* madejVaiky fioad victims. ‘'Maybe ] 
foiiow i^ m« accept^  reilgaa-1 ougjjt to do this for a liviag,' 
tlQO ^Mr*., !>ire«<i Dvu'raniwbojci'aipped tne colorfol musijter 
^  xXiO'tUig to Sechtul. steppe*! dowa from the
Ail plan* are appareatiy a-ow! {icaaeer’i  itsrvi 
rciecTuded t>jt arv'ilher tog full'
champtoRahip ckvg ahyw. to bei 0 *:9w*lii««i Leader IRefeahaAer 
Isekl lieit *un'Uiirf at the ClvtC;*aM Frtdav Um: Qjelwc peniion 
nrec*. aivd ipocmorwd by ihe'plan it tcftfuiely totter ihan 
Veraofi Liao* Club, ;eve8 tto latest revuKsa to the
Verac«'* two day *ho* wiU to  .pi\«»:wrd f^ieraS pies
the eectie of a ata-day Vaiiey i ‘™~ ---------- ------ ---
ctrruit. Penuctei will fcav'e Uiexr 
ahow* m  June SO imd July 1, 
with coofwrnatiOQ judge* Vic 
William* ar4 Wtliiain Da wwoo. 
otodieott Judge* Mr. Hv^aoa 
and !k«  Taylor.
Venw i Will havw Itj *ho*n cw 
July 2 and 3, with cmformatkn  
Judge* Vtftce Perry of Califar'e.la 






! VERNON (Staff) — Ma; 
(ElJwood C. Rjf-e hai pnx  
e>l Softday April II. as ‘'Cancer 
’lJ]^;har*:lay". aad ot»*efvaace will
Cant of Kekrwna, a ^  Mr*.  ̂ ( l̂i f̂cKe*
Frater of VanoKiver. i th ^ g to a t  the \eracto are*
Kekswoa will toild their *how»!i ^  Monday evening in the 
00 July « and 5. witls f« ifor-^ * 'f  
matlofi Judge* Bob Water* and YYv'S'twwn c^eLeMe 
Mark Gordon; obedience judges win
“ ■ . 7 .
about lb# club or show* may 1 members of the
any merntor of the dit'.rui Cunt'cr So-
'ctety are bu*y jsrepanng for 
rventng, Ihe^fj,,;,. ntyvy,*! drive for fund* t/y
t>e held on ‘Diursday. April 23, 





VercKin club mrmtors had a go- 
tng-away jarty far Mr*. IXir- 
rant at the bom* of Elai# ICet- 
terer, wh«r# thay pre»ent#d 
Mr*. Durr ant with the gift of an 
electric ketU*. and eiprestcd  
thvlr thank* for aO the work »h* 
be* don* for tha club while living 
In Vemoo.
 
paign chairman 1* Ml** Kay 
Hunter with co-chairman SJggie 
Ogatawara 
Thl* month the Canadian Can­
cer Society I* c*mt>*lgnlng in 
British Columbia ana the Yukon 
for 1563.000.
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (Reuter*) ~  RtiulU  
of aoccer game* played in the 
United Kingdom today;
FA A n a t^ r  Cup Ftaal 
Crook Town 2 lunfiekl I 
ENQUSII LKAOUE 
Dlriaiaii 1 
A*ton VUl* I toic#»ter 3 
Blackburn 3 Ipswich I 
Blackpool 2 Sheffield W 2 
Chela*# I Everton 0 
Liverpool & Aracnal 0 
NoH* F 1 Burnley 3 
Sheffield U 2 Wcit Brom 1 
Stoke ClD 3 Man United 1 
Tottenham I Bolton 0 
Woiv«ti«mptoa < FuUyam 8 
Dtrlalea II 
Bury I  Pre*ton 1 
Cardiff 2 Southampton 4 
Leads 1 f^ytnoulh 1 
Man City 2 Leyton Or 0 
Northampton 1 Grimsby 2 
Norwich 1 Mtddleshrouih 1 
Portarrtouth 2 Mudderaneld 1 
Rotherham 2 Derby 0 
8cunthor|ie 2 Newcastle 0 
Sunderland 2 Charlton 1 
Iwtadon I  Swansea 1 
DIvUloa III 
B am ilty  1 Maoifleld 1 
Bournemouth 2 Shrewsbury 0 
IfeUtrd R 4 Notts C 0 
Colchester 1 Lutoa 1 
Hull City 0 Brentftod 0 
llUlwall 0 Coventry 0 
OMham a Crewe Alex 2 
Peterborough 1 Cryital P i  
Queens P  R 2 Port Vale 0 
SouQieml 1 Walstall 1 
Watford 1 Reading 0 
Wrexham 1 Bristol C i  
DIvtsleB IV 
Aldershot 1 Rochdale 1
Bradford C 2 Oaford 1 
Darlington 2 Dmcaiter 0 
Exeter 2 Bradford 3 
Gllllnghsm 1 Newport I 
Halifax 1 Chcjter 0 
iJncoln 0 Workington 2 
South{virt 2 Stockport 0 
iCOTnSH LIIAOUE 
DIrUlen 1 
Atordeen 0 Ihirvdc# U 0 
Alrdrleonlani 2 St. Mirren 4 
Celtic 1 Mean* J 
Dundee 5 Partick 2 
Falkirk 3 Queen of S 2 
Hibernian 5 K Stirling 2 
Kilmarnock 4 St. Johnitone 1 
Rangers S Mothcrveli 1 
Tbd Lanark 0 Dunfermline I 
Dleitlwi n  
Alloa 2 Dumbarton 1 
Artwoith 2 East Fife S 
Berwick Ranger* 4 Queen* Pk 2 
Cowdenlicath I Morton 3 
Hamilton 3 Brechin 3 
Montrose 3 Albion 4 
Ralth I Forfar 4 
Stirling 0 Slenhousemulr 2 
Stranraer 3 Clyde 1
IRISH LEAOUF.
Ard.s 5 Cllftonvllle 0 
Ballymena 0 Glentoran 3 
Cruiaders 2 Portadown 1 
Derry City I Llnfleld 0 
Distillery 6 Bangor I 
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To: Shell Canada Limited 
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Gain extra space with 
a new compact Sheii furnace
oniy $4*®’ I a month
(A  complete range o f Shell branded heating equipment is available on low budget terms)
((
BEFORE! Old-fashioned pravity fumacei like this one rob homcownen of valuable baie- 
roent Uvini area, rely on warm sir to riie of it* own accord to circulate heat to room*. A 
waite of heat and tpacc.
NO MONEY DOWN 
BUY OR LEASE 
NO PAYMENT DATE TO REMEMBER 
FREE HEATING SERVICE
AFTER t Shell‘1 handiome. compact SC-IOOV fomac* with forcsd air lyttsm ends nssd for 
midfloor location. You can have ductwork potitioned out of the way. Mtkce bssemeat 
livable, hcau far more efbcitnily.
AS EARLY as Bcxt wcok you  co u ld  
A X  ac tu a lly  have a  b ran d  new , co m ­
p act, fo rced  a ir  o il fu rnace in y o u r 
basem ent. W ith  scarcely a  ripp le  to  
your b u d g e t . . .  and  hard ly  a  th o u g h t 
a b o u t m o n th ly  p aym en t dates.
New furnace—$4.89* a month
In  ju s t  o n e  day  Shell will d isconnect
y o u r o ld  fu rnace an d  insta ll a  new 
Shell forced  a ir  un it, includ ing  b u rn e r, 
c o n tro ls  a n d  h um id ifie r (d u c tw o rk  
ex tra). T he  hum idilicr keeps y o u r en ­
tire  hom e a l a healthy  hum id ity  level. 
I t  h e lp s  o v e rc o m e  c r a c k in g  a n d  
sq u e a k in g  f lo o rs —elim in a te s  th o se  
anno y in g  shocks o f  s ta tic  electricity . 
D u rin g  the  sum m er you  can  use tho
SHELL OIL-FIRED BOILERS AND WATER HEATERS 
AVAILABLE ON LOW BUDGET TERMS
W ATER HEATERS 
Shell's remarkable new Turbonuc water 
heater is bated un a  itew concept in 
w ater healing.
A turbofluc actually uses waste heat 
from  the flue gases and puts it to  work 
again heating your water. R esult: You 
get morewater, faster^ a f less cost.
These glass-lined oil-fired heaters 
are capable o f  90-180 gallon-per-houir 
recoveries. Amaiingly fast.
BOILERS
A c o m p a c t S hell s tee l b o ile r  is 
ideally suited for installation in your 
basement o r utility room. It occu­
pies only a  small space and is easy 
to  install.
But most im portant. Shell steel 
boilers provide hydronic heat for 
your radiators at very low cost for 
large and mcdiuni sire homes. M ail 
coupon o r phone for details.
fan  independen tly  to  d  rcu latc  the co o l­
ness o f  the  basem ent th ro u g h o u t y o u r 
ho tne . A  b ig  ex tra  in  co m fo rt. Buy o r  
lease, you  m ake no  dow n  pay m en t— 
n o t o n e  penny. Y our sole undertak in g  
is  to  buy  Shell F u rn ace  O il.
With a  new furnace you gain:
] .  A “ new”  baseroimt. W hen you  re ­
p lace  th a t "o c to p u s"  w ith  a  co m p ac t 
Shell fu rnace , you ’ll have lo ts  o f  ex tra  
ro o m . In stead  o f  duck in g  and  g rop ing  
y o u  will w alk erect because your fu r­
n ace  is o ff to  one side an d  the d u c t­
w o rk  can  hug  the  ceiling.
2 . W arm  room s everyw here. G rav ity  
f u r n a c e s  d o  n o t  g iv e  ev en  h e a t— 
hence  a  " c o ld "  ro o m . F orced  a ir fu r­
naces  d irec t w arm  a ir  w here you  need  
it m ost. T he  heat you  pay  fo r  It 
alw ays a t  y o u r com m and .
3 . B anish cold floors, chilly com era, 
atufly upper floors. A forced a ir fu r­
n a c e  fro m  S h e ll , w ith  filters a n d  
hum id ifie r, keeps a ir  c ircu la ting  In 
ro o m s an d  hallw ays. W alls and  c o r ­
ners gel th e ir  p ro p e r B h a rc o fh c a t.
New burner-" $1.95 a month
I f  you  a lready  have a  sa tisfac to ry  
fu rnace . Shell will sim ply replace th e  
oil b u rn e r w ith  a scicntlllcally  do>
signed SheB u n i t  O n ly  S1.95 a m o n th , 
buy  o r  lease.
S im ply  m t i l  th e  c o u p o n  above . O r  
te lephone  if  it is m o re  c o n v e n ie n t 
A  Shell hea tin g  specialist will com a 
and  explain  the  fb ll de ta ils  o f  S h e ll 'i  
rem arkab le  hea tin g  eq u ip m en t offer. 
N o  ob ligation  t
*QnI  sRsn • clMlM sllMlai sans-
(Dntt»*ftiss4 Tislu wSrs-swliMs 
iSMsrtsnii)
CiMRll U l M  Puss (O M S|foS.
MONTNIY SA TI
(A) lor sm iil 2-bsdroom
bungalow—1000 tq . It |4 .49
(0 )  lor medium 3-bedroom
bungalowor2-storeyl200sq.lt. |4-89
(C) (or large homes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5,69
s h e u
.1
ShBlI Canada Limited
Offer available in Kelowna area oniy. Send coupon above 
or phone 762-2400.
School Referendum Topic 
At Rutland PTA Meeting
RlfTLAKO-C. D. B odliaaii. fog di Uw K u tk a i »eeo»- 
of fo* board of S e a o a lj^ ^  »cbaol.
D irtrk t He. S .  toki the tweot!tr^. . ,  11 fetUiod tm .tee c« tAe board.
R.tflii.iad FTA trf ^  wowk be ru*-
cocfeiia No. •- He raid tkir r*f-:ei| ^  Use « k  ol bauds, guaraa- 
mmuiM sa ask i  oi aaaeod  ba tb* B.C.
'’W k isy  'id to* duuu't; He safo Si per e m i  wiii be
scbuul*. I t o  iri©et'ti3*id ott bjf t3s*. to v erm i!^ .
ieaviail S3S>tjie0 1s» be {ifod bgr 





^ e tm 4 » h  Ape. IS , 19.64 1h« t la iy  Cm mks f i f t
CAR.S. Plans 
“Education W eek
"Aribnu* iakcaUcA W ets'\ a be a >ca
mid be beM la B-C Ai-iu IS w iiae-u.si
SCWOOI.
A small scboot wH be by 
ta tbe ssiitb sacdoa of Batihuad, 
to be remiy for b r^ m b cr . bibei 
for addUMtts to utber s e b a ' 
sad mev scbools. to be bulB 
w'lUUB ibree >ear*. wiil be »c- 
«iu!.r«d. Mr. &iclLiaad said tbe 
piaaiwd bocd issue would aot 
result m  aoj ma.rtc4 iacreace: 
u  tbe tBiii rate, beca^use (d tbe 
e%'er>i0Ci(easi£g i;>of>uiatkKi fo 
tbe area..
He said tbe atuoual cost will 
work out rieaSuaUy at leas 
ibaa fo pet year  oa a Hi.bW  
a.ise.5siBeAt.
cm ojai in 'U io i ’T 
Mr. BucMacd urged all wh­
e n  to tarn out m  April 25, and 
nc4 just lake it for graated tbe 
rctereodfom would pa,ss, i
"Apalby oa tbe part ef tbose 
la l a w  could p xim t <fcleat of 
tbe propcTisals by a nunonty 
who may be agaiasi it,"
Mr. iforkiaad said tbe be« 
activity iw ia  Icr i-e  Rmiaad 
:eie.iieetar>' scbool was provid- 
sed tor previotaiy, exetpd for 
je t  out cf bed la iscladed la t ie  ccsaing
Oiber iigsis are 'PSta. refereoduia.
School Trustees 
Urged to Devote 
More Time on Job
SdKKd trustees must devote, "A trustee sbouM study tbe b«v« decreased Sioctal vaiue, 
Hiioi* ume and eisergy to tbetr curncuiuia ta see if certam ap- luid trustees must ptovfcfo ecfo-
and they must baad tbejproacbes ate rtgbt and H esu a  
mtaadtne necessities ta some- facilmes.
portaot uii 
Waiter » .
I’jcb as a cbetiucal 
pLaat m  a tbeatre. are bemg 
used.
"CoaiLuuiim educaUou is a
M okem trustees sbouki sludy. 
They sbouJd work to pruviie 
l.aciiilies lor iraiamg tvecHk
catue for tbe satisfactory us­
age d  kmrr* time.
"As kag as tbe trustee doe* 
iitik {Bore tbaa &]a.Baal aM  
jsidiailal W'Oi'k, be is mo vug  
toward estinctioa. To pre..4a‘v« 
lumseif be must use bis u tel-  
bgence, bts .knowivdge ol bia
who w.ii! be lep iiced  by auto-lcoaunumiy aod bis interest u  
0'iatioa. ia  tbe future, work wiii!edw.«t3(aa. ‘ be said.
FEANM rE M ,lM Jai of Cbi- 
V'cr IS stea stgEiiag tbe. regis­
ter tor B.C. ScbooJ Trustees' 
Associauao, CWtaaagaa br'»«:b. 
senHnar Saturday at tbe Capn
Motor loo. Uicdmi m  is Jack 
Biaaey, chairmaa, aad s.uper- 
v i» r . ^uc*tioo-e.itisasiaa pro- 
giaia, IFBC.—t. Courier PbotoJ
a .  Miss Ba.v Bv,«wi £,»«£'.ii. 
forttiuiliMB td'bver l%r 
di.sri Artbrtiii «f*i 
Society," sAkl ti.%lsy.
CAHS w»» us
as eixkavvr H 
nils.
“So  c «  i.»iywi wT.t*. 
artbritii". Mits 
aaid. "No drug. d.u! t-r
remedy wti.i cure i.r.e aoeitic. 
However, eariy diag&&t;5 aid 
pT'Ornj.'t treatii'serii c»n jrvvrs!’. 
disability la tbe nijj-.Mttv v! 
Caiei "
a. to- Xciaieiixsi and soi-n.eu.aies 1 Mu,, Hiit Sbowler gave a i,eo- 
C'a..ii.i' sweUiiig III «t l e a s t  ooe y o a a t ? i ' e t o r t  no tbe tsewty cu-
r.aUs!'.'.' *bi»-.a coflses aod goes tot to,g*.aired kiadergarten Twenty.
' i t,ij,.uject leusta .itwo ciuklreo a ie  ea.reU!ed. Uve
iS'tS 1.3, v.,r,ec' V'VJ « t .,lb a iil  for UUS typr of scbocl.... , J  y,w s-stev . Sbewler t i d  ol tbe dJti-
vdu es  e.*xv.x,£tefed. aad giadu- 
a!:.y leuig overcxare. i.a txcjvec- 
e.rr.an I ' 'tlvo wun l.y,e hea.‘Ll ao4 webJlc“ cau !..bfec 'Ise' u-.af - .'idtr.. ,   ̂ ...... vw'H l ife  tles-'arSi-nefat ifid fire mar-
;-Ci
s,Mue cl artbrias
3!.».td ice vtxir ckx-tcr at; 
i ..-rtc e ," Mi n  ikv. ruc; r.« a n  *.1. ;
"He t! r.'.ske tb Cb ga,*:, 
aii.i it IStillt.t fit Is m tdrd, w
fCCO. lA
U'




ina.U'i' . Jo'̂ ifrLlS .
,.iv %IQ niom:i p<r c?uk!.
' iktlP-i ulU jri-rea
..ItN
't tr \  i
MAST ftl i r t  i s
"V.Her l,t».W.'AO C a s ia . i . i r ,  
iO#u.tter frum t!.ic dU'-ciise aivd 9 
‘ OCO.OtO w olk iig  davt ase Ix,* i^t..eto 
a .8 & i.illy , As:r;u.a! l:o-t is ■ F v a iJ
dver ftS.CWCW,"' sue sad  '’able !i 
The va.ya.iii i..g3s t l  ituJTiUs.'—' 






•aaVt W ea w vcled  b> dxliatiuiis! 
Irxiu iuiuviUv.al.sj a.ivl xrga.mia-- 
i.,.a  as lue PTA. taii:,.. 
Uic ll!.Hlerga:tc.a. :«* s.:aj.'.5.a id  S.*.;.lieU.ssj
! Mss isbvwkT was e ttiix siis-; 
r ; x i t . u a  i s  ava.i*-;U£* t n e r  il»e l e - x ^ ts  a s d  t b e  Vvl-; 
tb c  K ck » » !M  t r a w v ! i \a ; ! c e '. r  L e ly  c !  b c r  c ii iru su tte e *
ADULTS' POLIO CLINICS IN AREA 
SCHEDULED FOR NEXT WEEK
’n .e  scbocl cb'ibireii'a itilvo tUiuc w tu'h ended Friday 
was very succes&fui, Dr. D. A. Clarke, medical bealtb c i­
lice r. said today.
Oat cl a poiiiMe 7,195 chddrea la School District No. 
23, 6 1*5 were givea the vatcuie Ibis week.
hi tiie wLv.ie So-j'.b Okanagan Hc&ltb unit It.SiSi chii-
ill r l l  WtJ'c C'..»vefcd 0 .jt Oil a  {.V.iia.iliie 15,>^h
" I 'r .is  is eVi'eUctit,'* Ib". i ' l s i S e  .sa»,.i, ' l e t  US b;.tpe th e  
b iu i t s  t . ,s n  Wit a s  w ell th is  coming w eek ”
Adv.lt i'lal s«vsiu* rluUi's begin Mucsday. Apr J  TJ aisd
oa t ebe, freeiag ttem  for im- ^
£ aite.rs, s.aki Professor 
Youflg. teday. Prof.
Young, asarstant ptrofe&sor td 
the ^partm eiU  d  ccooamicis 
aixf poiitical science, UBC 
spoke to '22 delegates atveoding 
the Okanagan Branch, seaiuur 
ef the B.C. School TYustees 
Associauoo la Kefowna.
"A trustee must became a 
poliiictan, bat col ia the sease 
of acceptiEg a party label. He 
must be a poliucian in Use 
sense be actively seeks public 
support and takes a farm stand
on educitioiial isitoe.s. He umstj , -j . -
towg tnes.e usues bei.ure the Three mo'tor vebick accidenUmear Northgate rnotel.
baj campaigQ rm a wide » « «  reported to pesface to thejm aggTegate damage of litfo
^  pc-liitcal ^ l e s t . "  Mr. P*M Alsu a car takenilfoface dnvera tf
Youa* vs'd wtthoat perniissiQo. :w «e A.lton Mi..chaei Scsger,_Touag Si.a, e -  ^  G isu v a
CAWH IL IA   PxAxse said  ̂ a l » l  car w as'w iuk# cf R R . I Wmfteki, Po-
* if Xht trusti^ c^n the djiv'tf »iKi Ka iAjui*
Utralc vigtoxus and aivvused' xakea to hj.«i..'it»l as the'j^j 'weie lepwirtevl
I public iractkvtt c« aa Issue,. »a acvidetil m  H)gh-| Claire Uuggaa. IkSi Dilkei St.
itiieo ti'-e initsiiler cl educauoa* . . . . . . . . .
swiii bitca ta him
D istric t A cciden t S en d s 2  
To H ospital Early S a tu rd a y
resulted
•■The file  of the trustee to a
way ST by W«.».d Lake iciv.u{edj,.,fH3|.{ ^  F'tvd.ay that iu.s car 
at ;  a m, April li. The car wtaljf^jnj te rn  lak ra  ttvrn lus peem-
, . . , iOxt ci coKUol and into Use diU 'h.hij^, ptevkix,.* night a « l re-
demoeracy is to irolimg over. Driver K e c c e t a | B e a t  moraitg without hia
a  PmtKloo and a l^aa-! iverraiMiCtt- itoiu'e ate toveau-
tog tiohives aM tows aM  Sidaey Watt were t* k ra ig » i.i^  aad are lakitog a  taa-
commuwty receiving t ^ m .  j ^ t h e i r  said
. ? *  IS said to -be aauslactory ‘ “
rnore orgatwred and co*np**cat »r<- still inveciizat'nz
ed. edicaliou is becoming ' » s - d 
cfeastogiy the area cl Use ea* 
l«it. This denies rvustxol to the
ru n t'SiC v» re k. CLriifs are as folLows;
J. P I j j iU ilg e . an d  S i l l  t h r i e  a t e '  




i J V t  C 5 5
A l..nar.i’ia.l re;.»urt ty  the Xita-'. 
s u re r ,  Mrs A le*  J - a n t y o M t i t ]  
sh'Cfwcvl alK*'v.t 5®.t .hid liern': 
ttsintxi fa'wsn the tu iiev  s.^pper; 
m March 
A no.rsi'.riatifg c-orr.rnutee 'wasi 
formed t.:> selevt <4t ,tr r»  f̂ -r i 
sveit teas.ivft's I'TA raeruUve ' 
A, M. Cortado, John Itrgan atvd| 
Hoy (JreeftSivg vulafttreied for I 
the Job awl t« rejv-rt ih n r  faiid-i| 
tngf If) the May rneetifcf ;
Featkdaiid, Mcrvvtay Ap'rd is the iivu£iicii.val hail f.rv..m 
24 aid  T k I* .fa
K.ti*w'ft*, T\.cs.!d-sy Apt'd J'l to the bewltii centre frtvn 
1X12. L-4 and *4 p m . Ai>j J'"i"*iay Apeil i t  fat'-f.'i lb
a. m t j. y p
VTrstkaak, Wednesday. April 22 fro.m 3-4 a rd  Tk p. :.s. 
to  t h e  G e x ;; '|«  P n r ig i e  se .fiicr s e f t ifa i .a ry  sebcvDl.
Wtafaeld, Wednesday, April 22 to the George Eilict sea* 
lar ic'CCfldity sthoel from 5-4 a rd  74  p.m
laU aad , TTuraday. Aprfl 23 m the Butla&d s-esk-r sec­
ondary sfbccj front 2-4 and 74 p m,
" la  Nov... 1963 alout 5o pet eest cl the resideati came 
out lor the eitoici." Dr. Ciaike aakt. "We must get the 
oUier 50 s<r crssl to wij«e jwIjo out cx-'jiopletely.
FT'iday at 9 'W a.m
rol.tisKm no Highway 97
The UUfd accideet ocrurrtd 
Saturday at Highway 47 aad tha 
a two-car'Glerunote I'uad but &o detaUj 
iwitfa.'were avaiUbie-
w!oi.lu4l and erodes the foua- 
daiiiiiii t l  demcH'iacy. It l» the 
liustce's Jv'i) to tie fc.siv,tos.'.ve 
of, ard  i f 5i.Kms.ilue to Use 
'tWKvple He ntust wowk to ea.s'-uje 
s.hat tfiui-'iiioa »  Uve t*eil j.wa- 
Sitde kto! far his distiict 
"This livwkes the trustee ism e  
toarj aa area lepcesrctsuve til
•■1- i 7 “. i S 2 , ' ,  S U M
kmUM KM .ir n i i n  d . !  K - f .  . •  t t .  . a .  W .
C u fru '!  o-ars.ir.is»ii& ief i s  N a t -
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
S un d ay  Fare
B ooks On T ravel Included  
In R ecen t L ibrary  A dd itions
F'TMn anc-iEig t.he new tc-.ks •.Sun’.al.lji.&d, and desCMbei I
thl a •; toe s e is to » l*A-k.. 





P A l A M O f N T  T I l l l A T l i :  
M w o d a y  aivd T ite a d a y  
A g r t l  2* . : t  
‘THK L 4 a u r i j )  » 0 0 M  
.A du lt I!ateriala»e«t ^ t y  
. , . . , Stars I-e-s'ie Caron, wlw) won
A  rumiy wwkend h  l.n etnre;u,e IlriUsh "IVrt A c t r r i s  of th e  
p»r wuthern^ B.C. CTnndy Award" far her jwrtfiirre-
: a s c e .  la her first dramatic rakr,
Kee-aad Ftalare 
••CAUrOE.NLA’*
Starred are JcKk Mahaewry,
the Vanccamr wrrathrr btrreau; r,f > * ^ fearlei* trm-
The high arvd tow in Kelowna =  ̂ iove'e4
I'rSday wa- 51 and 24. A year: r, 't.L.-'it ^  l«'‘2(der*
ago nn toe rarne dale the high■
was 54 and the tow was 41. ft crKllf,. to a leamy *«•
trace at n i o  rmw
The Ok*n.aga.n. Ulkioel. S'Aithi * L.Airrti Z3
refuiatKcii g r a n t e d  h im  l l i a i f a a r a  B.)tli, c a t a l o g u r i  .
"He nvust le a cxiherrnt aa.l,fr.ade a res-m e m  tiwvel .u .i .r  . . .
vigonous ca.mmunlcaUao chan-l New bxk* c« Aiia. deal w i t h ,Uiera Kenya *.>.» had * a . ^ »
nel between Ms community a n d ; a i  travel and;with b.:^uaii.and h ^ ' 
the de{.aftmeM cl eduratit*. h c jd rsc tip tia i Hcavakl M tKie'ijwas fKisne-d to the ln.«iuer t*-
thoukl tenixiily ttudy hsw .fcui"tb« I0i»e»f*at« *1 Malayati"'Yw'ren itoiai.ia. Sk.mau* aad
ctnnmutUly feels about a Juiifef'U a re«irvl cf haw the uewsKeo**, aad lita  Itrece vkra-
college. ‘federatKin of M a ia y G a n  state* jcri.lws lliSi Lfe la ber^ Ixak *
"H will be fatal ta continue ̂  came into Iwtog TNe asrtJier iMy VItie. FTf'ljr C ataaU at*
antartoism  between txvatee*;<ie*ctlbe* toe vatX'Kss r«u»trtr* |tog and tof<i?im.ative 
and teariier*. wiuch 1» toe sila-; aj»i,t slands and ;l>ow» bow earh! ‘I'wn bii;.-.ks tpv Canadsas* or»- 
atioo now. Tbe trustees sb':»y.Ll‘cvvJitiibcite* to toe fedrraSK«. jcfilw very diffrrrr.t r*t*rrienc«*.
___________________________  take tearheri lElo tlsfir cvMvfs-j. **l>wct*r ta T arley" trUs l»oW'!:S. F. Chi.e.a dtt.fr»be* Lie to toe
Idesce and meet With ibeia tnare'tfje. *,u;*jor. 0  H Mar. went loln&rto in very giowing terms. 
£sf fwiutds. Tbe most tib«lito£;nfte.n on the basis tf  cximisuKniXurkey as a itoctisr. iKit fou.jtdi''lwwe* wf tW Nwrto'* Itb* toe
tlinUer of alt time. Tl»e author {res-wMtoiUty fair educaUtm. |t,;r.e fe» travet art'Kyrf tJic roua-: i r |e n d i of Nor them Canada _atid'
is l'ik3.gar Allen P&e, toth « rn - M 'O lT i‘"pAlirt;̂ ^̂ ^̂  rev bcAh iraviiera aiid;Alai.kt, af*d the aolhef't irtitc-
«ly and drama. tfo ' Secrfvd Kelowna fow rta'vadttiani! way a of We pto-nt tm We there sliow the
*ndCui«w 'iilb«M *p*K rdr«vei INere is a I td c  of f^»5h # : e t ^ a i  a t^ a *  cd toe wiM^ 
Nat'Tdav At Til 23 Okl tsewfi?*- Afrifasss who tad  thefsiseh't s ., Martui Mausen » b.*k nklF*
<f * r .c k a ^ lfo » w g ,l." te lb
h f t  o n  S h e  » w c k .  a n y  ct«tr'ibu.|$hiera, Noni Jahaoj. ha* usedftuef.y ud.eretit i.orj*. He wag 
Uoo» are W 'feclated Onlydhi* name f,.T her 1..k4. wbSth'ihlpwfefked at»1 tn#f«<vei:t to
not usable deU* W ihrir itfurutivr hfr laithr ArtiK', and hi* it.ru.ggle f r 
(..jrlSf'uth Afnca, |»urvivai rrtakri fuf eitiUng
< J, M W.
glossy tyjies are 
l*rt>ce«.li ate to tne used 
SftKJt arvid Cub activiUr*. l-aarcf vl.».i’.e»d*teacltfig.
CLEAN UP DRIVE STARTS M O NDAY
A l’niR ITlS IS NO respecter 
ol age, attacking liolh the 
young and the elderly. Mrs. 
Kate Crozler, 562 Itowrhfle 
Avt.. a former re.»!dcnt of 
Armstrong, Is seen immersing 
her hands in a hot wax bath. 
The treatment is to retirvc 
the pain aird itiffness of the 
rheumatoid arthritis (tom 
which she has suffereil for 
many year.s Mi-s Joan Critch-
ley, CARS j*hy?iotherapist for 
the Central Okanagan, Is 
vui>ervhlng the treatment.
Other forms of hot treatment 
are dialheriny. Infra red 
radiation and hot packs. 
.Many exercises are alio used. 
Tlie clinic Is in the Kelowna 
General Hospital, but treat­
ment* arc also given In the 
home.—(Courier I’hotn)
iJi t «'Ait
1Tiomp..«m. Kootenay and North! .-n ii-  c-rwvrv wiB-rri-' 
Thompj-on rrgums will !><■> »unnr vjUUIX tJiK T il
with a few cloudy ix riod i today! , ??*"
and Sunday " i'’-'' * *‘*'1 Buck s pnre'WUujlni
Cold again tonight jf'-*'''-*'' ^  Kni-ptog an.1 nvecUcu.
fovw tm tght and high Satur- i.re-rcvx>lutiocary
day a t Fentlcton and K.iml«n>s ®‘̂
23 and 55. Lytton 50 and »  Rainer in the role which
PETER'S PATTER
with P O T .R  MUNOZ
Probably the most vexing Illness for on nduU i.s u lo- 
called childhcxxl cll.sca»c, for example chicken ix»x . . . For 
the first four or five days of the bf)ut you feel inUcrable but 
III  for the latter eight or ten day.s, riepending how long It takes 
you to rid your,self of those bla.sted Itching bllitcrs-turned 
icabs-turncd scnr.s.
Allhottgh yon feel quite well, liccnime of the threat you 
pose lo othcr.s, you must Isolate yourself , , . You can't work 
aixl you're restriction l>ecomes magnified, similar to per­
haps a minimum security institution , .  . The only solution 
la to read but unless you have proper conditions lbs hant to 
do much of this . . .  By proi>er condition! 1 mean, no demand­
ing youngsters, who plague you (and rightly so) lor attention 
. .  , Although Isolated frvim the public, you arc In the thick 
of home aetlvlty for 24 hours dally and mom, you now have 
my sympathy,
^  At the last aehool bonnt meeting a request was made that 
group of travelling churchmen, representing only four de­
nominations, Ix! given access to district schools . , . Pur|X).se, 
to speak t«i student asscmldlcs. To invite interested studcnt.H 
to meet with them after school Is fine, but taking advantage 
of a captive assembly audience Is unfslr. , .  The txiard dl.s- 
cussed the re<iuest, then gave it furthtr study In committee 
. . .  So far, no decision has Ijccn made [lubllc.
Crnnbrook ?0 and 50, Crescent 




Registration for the 1964-65 
term at Immacuiata high scfxx)! 
will take place from Monday, 
April 20 to FrWav, April 24, 
Rev. Francis Cicxlderls, princi­
pal said twiay. Registration in­
cludes grades VIII to XII.
“ ApptlcanLs sbouM contact the 
school fccrctary for the required 
form to Ivc Idled In. They may 
do this nt any time during the 
.school day.
"It i* Bbftoluloly essential that 
we knew then what registration 
we can exiwct for the coming 




Woril has been received nt the 
Daily Courier of tho death in 
Reno, Ncvnda, of a former 
resident of Kelowna.
According to one of our read 
er,s, Keith Fairley, former Elk 
club member and resident of 
this area' for 10 years, was the 
victim of a car accident recent­
ly.
Mr. Fairley was emplmrcd ns 
a snle.sman while here, Ilo left 
this area for Vancouver In 10.59,
Da apeelal weeks get you down? . . .  It seems tlrat almost 
every week Is National something or another. . .  and In 
aome cases, tho same week becoma lha bacon for two or 
even three differnt causes , , .  Tako n rti week for example 
. .  . It’s National Air Cadet Week, Arthritis Education Week 
and if that’s not enough to digest, cltywlse, It’s Jaycec Clean­
up W eek, . .
It la m mared that Glenn Yarbroiih, sllken-voiccd ballad- 
^eer, and former mainstay of tho UnicUtcra, la duo for an 
Tfarly Kelowna ni)iH*aranco , • .  On entertainment, the NHL 
finals look aa tliough they may settle down to aome serious 
^puck-chasing, an improvement over tho best four out of sev- 
^ e n  ’'falla’’ semi-finals with its Pier 6 braw ls. . .  The three 
games had typical Hollywood endings, . .  Like someone qul|v 
pcd, "who wrote the script?
The Okanagan library will Ih* the scene of a scries of free 
film showings on the fourth Wednesday of A|uil, May and 
June. Tho first screening b  slated for April 2 3 . . .
For a rt lovers, exivcrts, there will be an interesting ex­
hibit hanging in tho board room from April 25 to May 2 3 . . .  
Included will be 14 cdntcmpornry Canadian paintings.
Math this date, Raturday*, April 2 5 . . .  All you filks who 
flUpimrt the acta Imported into Kelowna might be wise to take 
„. In Jm t K tkrana lanlof itcondikry^ 
cert a t the community theatre that night. . .  "Dalderdaahl**
f u say, "Just o bunch of k id s ," .,; . .Well, if they put on a ow Jlke last fall's Music 43, ymi may be pleasantly sue- wed 5 . .  That show was mighty easy on the cars, with lots 
.,4||f variety to suit many tas te s . . . Try this one for sU e. . ,
won her an Academy Award. 
Paul Muni plays the poor farm ­
er Wang foiog. wl» is given 
O l-an (Imiie Itainer), a slave 
girl, for a wife.
Tbars., lYi.. Hat., Men,, Taes 
April » .  24. » .  n .  SI 
"55 DAIS AT ria iIN O ’’
The powerful screen entertain­
ment that fompletely captures 
the wkle scale of human envo- 
llons and raw courage unleaih- 
rd by the Boxer Uprising, one 
Gf the century's most momisit- 
nils events. Starred are David 
Niven, Ava Gardner and Oiarl- 
ton He.slon. It Is a perfect blend 
of high adventure, CJrientat tn 





April IR. 29, 21 
"MARCO rOLO" 
Starring Rory Calhoun, Voko 
Tanl, Alain Delon, and DoroUty 
Donbridgc. Tltls is the story of 
Uie 13th Century Venetian tra­
veller and his exploit.* filmed in 
China, Malaya, Egypt and Italy 
Wed., T hun.. FYi.
April 22, 23, 24 
•THE RAVKN’’
Starring Vincent Price, Peter 
lo rrc  anct Boris Karloff, Thl.* is 
triumvirate of terror, a duel 
of sorcerers u.slng magic insteod
Westbank Yacht Club 
Forecast Active Year
Hill,Ed mi  commodore of the 
Westbank Yacht (Jlub, told 
recent executive meeting nn 
active year is anticipated for 
th»‘ club In 1961.
Tho annual general meeting 
will be held a t tho Westbank 
community hall Monday, May 
I  nt R p.m.
Committee report* showed 
lighting of tho breakwater com 
irleted. Installation of atyro- 
mnm finger float* for mooring 
is Indng contracted for Immcd 
atcly, I'aintlng will liegin short­
ly on tho exterior of the clul>- 
house.
Mr, Hill said a considerable 
amount of bulklozing and diver­
sion of tho creek to Its proper 
channel haa been completed liy 
tho club. Ho thanked Bert 
Ijongley for the time he con 
trtbutad and the bulldoilng 
operaliona,
"Plana for tho Interior ,wi 
be undertaken by tho now exec­
utive among otner activities,' 
Mr. Hall said.
.Map sN'>»i5 d stfi arw'l rlffh't 
s r r s *  t,) tx- i r f M r r - t  duting Uvc 
J * > r r e  - i[«:«M'irrd C ! rx n  u p  
fanip.aiirn in the cSlv rf KG* 
owns CVillerUcjfli tegin Mi'«- 
day, Arnl 20 and end* Turi- 
day. April 28. During first 
week sres* are; frfun Ber- 
nsrd Ave to Patl*r*>n Ave. 
wctt of Pawlosy; Tur«iay, 
east of Pandosy to R ls h t e r ;  
Wcdnrwlsy, north of Bern.'m!
from Kthel to tf'ic lake; Ttsurf- 
d.ay, groftaUy telween Ethel 
St, and Gkni'nora r-ustl (m n  
Kcci* 5lf:*u..ntain to IVinkn 
Ave . Filday, l’>etween Richter 
St and Ethel St . Bernard 
Ave. and Rose A \e.; Satur­
day, between Rose Ave. and 
toe city limits east of Hirhter. 
Fiillowlng Monday, Shofu C-- 
;ri area; Tucaday, Knox 
Mountain road area.
liXawMt
•  I • »





Two Fined Friday 
On Traffic Counts
Two persons pleaded guilty I 
Friday licforo Magistrate Aul> 
rey Fisher in tho absence of 
Magistrate D. M, White,
Murray Froncin Moher, 4306- 
25tl) St., Vernon, was fined $2Sl 
and cn.*ls for driving wiUioutI 
duo care and attention,
Ko‘s y s i ' ' s « ; ' . r , „ ^ i |
» . [ ,  t e  l,.«l,.|i an Innclcqual.
' mmilty with 4b« werk of tho
/••a . I l l  r  ^ chamber. The Daily CourierCity Women Sponsor in an effort to further thia
'  _  ' • w*U ™" ■ •*®nr eachT l i e f e  Presentstlon S i . T
1 University Women'a Ciub| ja,,*  |a  u,* p „ |
year and what It Intenda 
dobK In the coming mpntha.
C OF C COMilAinEE WORKS ON IMPROViNG AREA’S ACCESS
Transportation Determines Growth
EDITOR'B NOTE: ThIa la 
chamber of commerce week 
I an e
catlonal week, set aside to. of
oui
Tlio s  
wilt sponsor tho Kamloops Little| 
Tljeatro iiroHcntation of "Chips 
Wltii Everything" in iho Kelow 
nn Community Thcalro May 0 
at R:30 p.m.
Whether it I* the Cllcnmorc 
cutoff, the Morn I.ako Hoad or
lows," Harold Armeneau. com­
mittee chairman said today.
PASS AIDS ABRA
"For exmpic, then oiicning 
Rogors Pass was a tremenm 
help to our area,
"Wo are supporting the Glen- 
more cutoff, which would go 
>ast tho golf course, cutting off 
utland.
The government laid out 
this route but doesn’t seem to 
bo going ahead. It is up to our 
committee to find out wliy and 
to Sliced up comploUon.
Tlie group won ton honor* for the hcnchlnnd-Princcton high 
this play in the ll,C. Drama way, tlio chamber of commerce 
Festival and will present it in Loads and transportation com- 
Charlottetown, P.E.I, in May In mittce, is working to Improve 
tho newly completed building access to the Kelowna area,
*xmupamor«Un< (CoiBfudw tloa.  "TVs attraci - the tnivaUlng
The play waa written by Ai^ public we must keep Improv- 
nold wcskcr and directed by lag our highways. Wo must bo 
Thomas Kerr of Kamktopa. Mr, accetsihle to tho rest of Canada 
Kerr directed a Regatta play||}ecausn communities only grow 
here a few years ago. aa fast as transportation al-
lAIPORTANT ROUTE
"This route is important to 
speod-iin traffic coming in and 
out of Kelowna and to get rid 
of heavy trucks. From Reid’s
gw otr fo K«ldwi» If i.^on if» t:
ed highway. This route would 
eliminate that condition,
"Wo are also looking into tho 
feosibility of improving tho 
Mara lAike road. Tho Traivf*
Highway to Rovolstoko 
but tim cut off through 




l u m u )  |u w N x x v
which Impedes traffic, it  ma; 
have been good enough uni 
the Pass came In, but now it 
shoubl ba brdtlght up to Trans- 
Canada highway siKscificatlons, 
"We a re 'a lso  planning to fly 
over Pdachland soon and study 
the poMibiiity of a P each la i^  
Princeton or alternate route.
NOT URaBNT 
"Although we expect t h k  
west side cutoff to bo complet* 
ed eventually, it* not terribly 
{urgent right now. I t  wouldn't 
I aerviee people, il  would lust be 
an alternate route for through 
1 tralflc,
"Tourist Daffio is going to In- 
s^)|li4U.a,
1 better known lor Ha nnc tourli 
i faclilthni. Our committee m 
working to improve Interior 
road* to ttccommodato them," 
he said.
The Daily Courier
bqf riR M B m  tl'-C. NewifNqHfi 
4Y} Derli Katowat. I tC
I t  f .
t * T f » lk 4 f . 4 f m  tH ItM -  t iA B  «
(RIEST EDITORIAL
Searching Poser For All 
-H ow  Big Is Your God?
L r t  m e  p t t t  {hi» q . . t t k « i  r o  ^ j  
■ wa>. b  the  Gkjd w iio o  yM  
icfvv big la  diril'v«r jo u  ou t
ot the mtJiy p n a b ia m  &ad perpiejLiiMi 
of ULe ftt w« iJiad h  today? I t  tha O od 
w hom  you to n e  i x a n w d  abotrt yoa 
M  tfi iad iv id tttl?  l i  H e i  O c i  t k* '* i 
ready and  a ^  to you hi tha
h ou r of w a d ?  T ha  I k a k l
I m w  a  C o d  tha t « # i  ih it big.
A fter lha of B althaazar. **m 
at N a b w h a d a m a r  H ia 551 B C-, 
D a ih ii the M eda tticcaaded to tha 
Ih io w  oi the p ro » tw e  ot Baby km  un­
der C ) tu i  l im  O fcat. r u k r  of tha 
m o il eatenalva em ptre tha worii! had 
th w  far knowo. K m i D a jiw  admtiwd 
l^uBkl for h k  tru th  aad  is te p ity  and 
p v a  him  lha piaoa of attthority a m  
120 p ftaoai w ho ihax td  io t!t*  < m t-  
i i | t i  d  (ha laad . (D ao. 6 : U ) >  S ia »  
D  .*1 w ti  from  Judea, a a  o u ta k k r 
M tl w art, ihJi iB |e re d  lha pdaca**, 
a a d  thay tough t o txm ioo  a ia ia s t 
D a n k i
T h r o t t^  their a m a ia f  a ad  m b c h k f 
dwy had a Uw e a a c ^  forbidklm i 
•ayooe  to  p ea t to  the  O od of beavwa
i d  i  period of tihkty dayt. Now D aa- 
I tl  a t  v try  det’Out to h it faith and 
pea.' J lo G od threw tim ei a day. 
D » o i iB | to  obey C od  r i th e r  ih -n  
r  b« ccmuQued to  do  to  aw l was 
a m a ie d . A fter utti.uooe**fi4 a t l« n p ti  
had  been m ade by the lung to get 
Daexkt pardoned , tM  puaithm cot tha t 
the aawly enacted, law p re to ib c d  was 
o u tie d  ou t; and D aakJ was throw a 
ifito a dea  of hungry hoaa.
The king. trsDped in h ii ow n foOy, 
d id  the only o t t o  fhiag he o o d d  do  
and  eacouragcd Daiuel with the 
thought, "T hy G od whom th i serv- 
e tt contm ually. H e wUl tk h v e r thee." 
A t e  ipendtog  a ileep leu  n t |h t. tha  
kiag arrne very early the neat m om - 
teg and went to  the Iton 'i den w -oo to - 
t e |  in h ii own heart tf the O od of D an­
iel was really able lo  la te  him  from  
such certain  death. He called out in a 
lam entable voice, "O  D an « l, it thy 
C»od able to  de liv tf thee frcwn t l»  
JiooiT* (D i ne l 6 .2 0 ) , R eading on in 
ttw rvarrative we find that O od did 
•e J an angel to deliver his servant, 
D aniel.
Y et. tk a r  rta d c , G od was able to  
d e lh t r  His child who caned n H im  
hi that day; and He li ttiJl able to  do  
a t  much and m ore for you and 1 to ­
day. "H it hand ti not ih w te acd  tha t 
it catm ot u v e ,  neither H it ear heavy 
th a t h  cannot hear.” (I ia lah  5 9 :1 ) .  
G od dUplaycd His mighty now er to 
the  w orld when H e ra ited  ViU Son, 
IImj L ord Je iu i . from  the dead  on tha t 
first E a tte r Sunday m orning. T he 
ro u rre c tc d  Christ later said when 
com m issioning H is d i id p k t ,  ” All
r !f is given un to  M e in heaven and 
earth ,"  M att. 2 8 :1 8 ) .  "J-nus 
O r ^ t  Is the sam e yesterday, and to ­
day, and  foewvtf." (H ab . 13 I ) .
w e  are aB b o ra  aa a n d  dw-
pendent Some of us are peeiry
well acB -iu ak ieo t to  m eet the tila li 
and pfss^foss of l ie .  H owever, none o l 
tts are all iu£5cknt. A t some tu a t  k  
oiar live* we aU M *d help— help that 
only O od  can  give. W t aQ corae to  
the ra d  of our own rtao u to e i w h ra  « •  
im oa an tk h ir  to  h e ^ .  The 
vdra U M  to anfwar and 
leM -e iifk ira t aom edm ei looks upon 
faith ta G od as a  crutch to  k m  upoo, 
aad  ia t to e lo r e  slow to  try t t
Tbe Bioai of us, how «»« . are |u t l  
hke the ih sd n k e  of oid w hra  they s a i4  
"L o rd , to  wtso else can we go, T t o i  
has the wmrds of eternal h f e ^  (John  
6 6S ). M o tt of us are not too  proud 
to  acknowksd.|^ tha t we need help. 
T be a p o itli  Faul ta id  with m t o i  aa- 
aurtoce for the F h U ip tto tt and for us, 
"M y G od  ihafl lu p c ^  all yoor need 
•ooofding to  His n c t o  in rio ry  by 
C b rtu  m u a ” (P M . 4 :1 9 ) ,  " A lX  
O t r n  H E ID ,” the teat aakL T here Is 
no  l ia  too great, o r  no  In n ^  too 
wicked for, ‘ Jesns la a b k  to  save to  
the u t te rn ^ i t  aO tha t oome unto G od 
by H im .” (H eb raw i 7 :2 5 ) .
T b e fi Is no k m p u t k a  la  l^ e  k t t  
H e was not fam iliar with for, "H e wcs 
la  ai! p o ta u  tem pled like as we are, 
yet w ithout iln .” (H tb . 4 :1 3 ) .  H e la 
a b k  tb m lo f e  'to deliver all w-bo caB 
upon H tm . There it  bv p co b k a t in 
I' tha t O od  cannot help you lo  find 
the answ er to. "U  any of you lack wis­
dom , k t  him  ask or G od who grie th  
to  afi m en liberally, and upbcatdeth 
no t; and  it shall be given him .” 
(Jam es 1 :5 ) ,
M y b e a d tn t asked the qucstkm , 
"H ow  Big l i  Y our G od?” The answer 
to  ihM question  Is. “G od Is as big as 
the faith  you put in H im .” W e terxl 
to  m easure G od by what He has done 
for UI pctsonally, and He can  tmly 
do  for UI that for which w t have faitn 
to  believe H im . D ank] could have 
bow ed his head and died in the lion’s
BK>uth.
B ot, no, h it G od waa Wg enough to  
deliver him ; and he bcU evw  H im  for 
i t  The only thing that lim iu  and 
mlni.miros G od it ou r unbclk f. A bra­
ham  asked, “ Shall not the Judge of 
all the earth  do right?" (G enesis 
18 :2 5 .) Since God will always do 
rigiii by us, is this mH sufficient r ta -  
aoQ to  believe in H im , and trust H im  
m<xe? Let us pray with the disclplca, 
"L o rd , I belicvx. H elp thou my un­
belief.”
A nd k t  us with the faith tha t we 
have got, believe that G od in answ er 
to  tha t prayer will banish our unbe­
lief and open to  us a whole new life 
of faith, —  Rtg. B. Bennett, Minister 
of Peochknd and Westbank United 
Churches.
Letters
IT  he P rim td  Word^
Tbc other week in New York a man 
died at the age of 58, In hit lifetime 
be had m ittm  7,000 letten to o a n -  
papert and had aran about half of 
them published.
Ttfe thou^t of all this taking of 
pen in hand will horrify the average 
citiaen who finds it hard enouj^ to 
get off a line now and then to lamily 
and friends. But it may not seem un­
believable to citizens, and there are 
a lot of them, who secretly wish they 
had a pulpit or an editorial page to 
preach from.
Most newipaper readeti would ra­
ther misa their morning egg than the 
kttert to editors in then papers. They 
can turn to the corresponMnce section 
with anticipation for they never know 
when they will find a |^m. SomeUmea
GOOD HEALTH
Tell Grandma 
To W ash Hands
Zkwr pT. bMaMr:
MrlaM Is waahMg Uw
Itoiraally, fok t i  a WOK 
wKb aw. ftai porhaps 1 aas lia
toyciu’. V
•tvarml louattw •#» ra  k iw t r  
iMativt' (Kt) cam# to  Uw U  
SNir hoBw. T bt t»cS Owl itw 
Stoat BM w*sa iwr haads eauaw 
ato to  ertoifa wbaw vm  aM i 
to raia  ka tiw ktetoa. A M m A  
I a d a w tta  m j  two im ad MS- 
StoHi qusto puifMidy la bar 
pttovflwa wt aswwtolty bee
Stoaaa‘1 raaia
Iwe6itoi 
I to f l l
fWr mjr • • •  fwaea oi wdoi 
I hava rahtMd to iH Iwr iry 
SUatow wt wa SIm Aftor
toi, 1 aw rrapyBstiBia k t  toe 
t o t t h fll llv t panw w  Yto way- 
ha UUs Hw toJtof tow raaeiMd 
Btoufttatoawa pruBoixtoas wMi 
tot .-MBS. S .£
m m kdm tL  SraY ywi
 .  toat r a y e i i i s  arauM
imM to 'bt to li Um toqiertaBM 
wt Iw vtif ck
rwfidfar-
•torito
n O B E B l r S  K I  Y MIL'S 
b«Pi #i« me ciew of MS. 
la k w iy i £MS,. EoLiupi at
We»iii«xJi HCrt. f w .
Ecftstief DgcBalft, iLtftaeef 
Jac* Wettii. Back tQv. Mate
MiKicmoa, C*it F in r f ,  J, 
As C .S a cti »̂  C- i l  6-
•r.estv. Caps L A. Kaj'mte, 
Capi. A. Baj-mtJ.
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Geography Proved To Be Useful Ally 
In Crossing Of  Okanagan Lake
» r  A l t  GEAY
rcaliUjSii la tKa 
Okatuiiaa Valley f i t >4 aa Ira* 
pwUES in rr.aitiaa xhn.
Gf U»« lake a f-a:.-.-ral |-Uce
Cfoaatai fjora e.iaer l i ie  
Oa tA* HvsXh of lA* Muiiao 
valley, IB* ta in e f id Okafcaata 
Mouftlata wa* a dfierfer,! |a  
road IwiLtiRjt, &r»<t t.a the 
tAe {i*rail,el of the Uke».
(Daek, a» i Ixi-f lakri)
made travelLfts eativr tAaa lAe 
fleap terrain c! the wan tide 
abma Bear Creek 
Tbit » a t i ; »  lAe r.arro»a»t 
pci&t CIO tbe lake. Settiejnerd.t 
tprafif «p ea Uie t'U'wtoern te t  
tk» of the wen tide t?f the 
Uke, aad up the can side from 
KaLown* ixirthwanl thfOufTi the 
l&Bar Valley wfule the ether, 
mora mouT.t*lKxit parta of the 
toke remaloed uadrs'elc;'<e>d.
The Hudton Bay pack tralnt, 
ah on horiei, took to the hllU 
north of Bear Creek, but for 
wafoni that was not feailble. 
Tbe firit known wa|on train 
Ihftnifh the VaUey, that of Gen. 
Joel Palmer and hit partner 
Miller In 1&58, ferried their 
w ifon i acroii from the pre- 
••nt tlie of Pcachland, to *‘L‘- 
Anae au Sa by cuttlnf
down treei to make raftj, and 
laahtnf the wiaoni lo them.
•  ftmoui fiime wiU itrike thelf eye.
Sometimes it is evident that the 
writer haa never before written to the 
•ditof but h ii been nrffidently irri­
tated or touched by some event to 
fire ott a blait.
There ia poUahcd prose, and there 
is the teverae.
Any number can play. AH that ia 
lequinxl is a piece of paper, a pencil, 
an envelope, a stamp and an idea. 
With these the writer, if the experi­
ence of the tireless man from New 
York can bo relied upon, h u  a 50-50 
chance of being printed. The letter 
colui in ia perhaps the closest thing 
to a town meeting that most com­
munities have.
neighbor.
may turn out to be your
OOLD BUSH
Tba Indians and some early 
whites crosied the narrows on 
iofs and dufout canoes, but by 
IStS the number of settlers In 
the area had Increr ed to
India Dispute 
Flares Up Again
BOMBAY (CP)--A four-year- 
oW controversy centring on the 
slaying of a businessman by an 
Indian navy commander has 
bten revived and threatens to 
btcom* an axploalv# poUtkal 
Issue,
Commander K. M. Nanavatl 
was sentenced to life Imprison­
ment In 1959 for shooting Prem  
Ahula, a merchant of Bombay, 
whom he suspected of having 
secret relation# with Sylvanla, 
his English wife, as he waa out 
to sea,
Nanavati's trial rocked the 
country and during the 18- 
month Judicial p r o c e s s  the 
names of a number of leading 
political personalities, including 
fbrmar defence m i n i s t e r  
Krishna Menon, were dragged 
Into the picture because of al­
leged governmental funds pro­
vided to the commander to help 
finance his defence.
Now, suddenly and as the
where thara *'ere aaotgh tra* 
vtLtrs eifcJur'S to a«£*r» tha 
lake to J-ftofy aGrtie*;** j.a'yi!4* 
tog a ferry aenlce.
The ffiid rgih to Ciatiiit 
Creek that time i.ti.fau<
Uted actfvtSy. and t*® tsi'O-
Iheji, A e a e v i  aiKt David Me*
lXs.^aaU a atxfw atxXit 19
fre! t'V 16 ietX, ..5 three
tLarki h;|!s aUrve xhe mater' 
iiJi#, *i'.h a dcfk ea t;-p„ a.n.l 
psit* atel laiU cfl each nde. 
tha end* havtoj? loose rali*. Tbe 
|.« w  ma* Ca'.ilke4 milh fur.r,y 
•arks and ragi, and l&e msUve 
t»o»er «■#» ‘ .spUed by one
man, or a wtirnan. of aame- 
tlrnti bet.h. One plank wai re­
moved frtsrn the deck of the 
•rc?w. and the rowers sat wsth 
feet clan*Un* dawn, and rowed 
with long pine sweeps as oars, 
theae betetg set betwaaa hole 
pins on each e<fge of lha scow. 
A load tor the "terry" would 
be three heavy horses or ftve 
pack horses, Dave 5!cDou|all
lived out by Duck Ixike, and
Eneas was four mile's from tha 
ferry on the west side.
Parties wishing to be ferried 
•cross, cxmtacted the nearest 
McDougall, to take them over, 
When the Granite Creek mining 
boom died the ferry was little 
used, and Eneas looked after 
it alone for the most part. 
Travellers, arriving at thj west 
side, would first have to find 
Eneas, and if he was away 
hunting (he acted as a guide to 
hunting parties), the only re­
course was to get a row boat, 
and one would row, while the 
other would hold a rope tied to 
the horses heads as they swam 
behind the boat.
STEAM LAUNCH
The first really reliable ferry 
service was instituted in 1901, 
when a mao, who was to become 
associated with the ferries for 
a long time, L. A. "Len” Hay- 
man, took over the McDougall 
•cow. tfid operated it from 1991 
to 1906. He also made use of a 
•team launch belonging to Wal­
ter D'Acth, a landowner on the
weslsidf, far sj»ec;al U2£*», aad 
later ta. ts Ifo*. La | . i  a iteam* 
id L;i g -s .
He Vtjd tf Lis e»j<efie-sr«'i 
With tot t :x m to aa
laxeitixitg as'Lt.t vi'Mea lir 
the l>tS ed the Daat.a,f».a
Hiit*rif ai S^vletjr £.*!•’,elirne* a 
bad wUid fsuse tije HX'W
ti> ?t;i w:th water. *<>4 hr w'i',.14 
thrji to jt*. the Lvrsfr
a.M they take la tot »*.
ter
The I cow wo-ld net iir.k. bui 
w-ouid dnft alciast sut.:h*j|e4, 
W'LLe lUvJi.aa **i on toe L#.ri4‘ 
rails, wa.t.ng fer St to Irtrh up 
at'.mew hrre cn shi-re,
He wtf-Ll ihea Lave la Lmi 
her out i!»d tigLten up trie 
Ciulkinf. teady ftf snathtr tt.p 
La 1935 tha f-averrrneai fifuv,!- 
ed a grant fur a lesry service, 
Capl. Hayman and H B. D. 
Lysons both submitted teodari, 
and Lysons wxm the contract 
He built a motor b:>at he called 
the "Skookum", and a scow iO 
feet by 16 feet, and carried on 
the service for a little over a 
year. The guvernmrnt subsidy 
was 11.000 a year, and ferry 
rates were 25 cents for passen­
gers and II for horses.
The service began April 2, 
1906, and George Hose, eoitor of 
the Courier, was a passenger 
on the first trip. A government 
w harf was built at "McLennan's 
Landing," as the Westbank ferry 
terminus was then called. Dur­
ing tho winter of 1906-07 the 
lake froze over so solidly that
Saasengera cmild walk over, and rat winter Lysons sold ‘.he busi- 
nesa to Hayman.
At that time the contract 
called for two trips daily, ex­
cept Sundays, n the fall of 1907 
Hayman had a new boat, the 
Clovelly, built for the service. 
With this boat he also made two 
trips weekly to Bear Creek, and 
hauled fruit and tuppUes on tha 
accompanying scow to and from 
various landings up and down 
the lake. Hayman went to Eng- 
Uod ia 19II, and gold hit fetry 
bualneis to K. Hankinson,
The following year J. Y. 
Campbell took over, and built
tot A n n s, a 114 foa vmmL 
a paisargar rabto. aad om  
Lleto-.-sS iii>.'£.##. rrtofiQsd to 
Ktaatt £.a sjaS b o u g h t  tba 
"Aj.rU" to I t i t  Me tJbaa built 
a stktoe aM a vaso&t room oa 
the w<rit s l i t  far ti>a«'»«a aad 
patv-es-geii waiufef h*  tha tany.
Mito. ’.iit itta iy  tetraaaa o4 
traffac a *row to 
!,-:l4 if.ii.i a»tos was built la 
l$n  la S9lt the ferry auffarad
iteck" la a high srtad-
Bd her* tt ho* Cantata *“•ipjstn. an  e l» b  p  
iiiy:ns,s isld tf tt: “Tba wtod 
was L’,&wtr.g fteih from tba 
t-X;,lh-wes!. a diract bead wiod. 
wLe.T we left Kelowna. Wa bad 
l i t  f s j s  aad 19 passengers <xj 
W'ei’.Link Landing, a slro«g 
l»ard When we naared tba 
gale hit us. the SCO* twung 
around, and we headed for tba 
rocks. The engine waa turned 
full steam astera but tba viiKl 
was too strong. I cast off tha 
scow and tried to sa\*a tba boat, 
but she went on tha rocks. 8ba 
bumped over lham twdca and 
then stuck fast. Tba scow 
struck the rocks, but got clatr 
and was carried down laka by 
the wind.
Dn the boat Utara was a panic 
amongst tha pasengcrs, with 
waves coming over tha stara, 
and the acteylene gas Una was 
broken, and they were being 
gassed. However, we managed 
to get the Ufcboat lowered, and 
got the pas.sengcrs ashore. I 
phoned Albert Raymer and ba 
brought the gat boat over, and 
wc went for the scow and 
brought her in. Every car was 
landed safely, one hour and 30 
minutes late. The cars could 
not get off the wharf however, 
for the fallen trees on tha road.
In 1927 the government took 
over operation of tho ferry, Len 
Hayman continuing aa captain. 
The ‘‘Kelowna-Westbank" was 
Uve first government vessel, fol­
lowed by the PendozI, the Ls  ̂
qulme and tho Lloyd-Jones, With 
the building of the bridge In 
1858, the day of the ferry boat 
waa over.
Next Week: Rutland Happen­
ings 1914.
It's part wt 
tiNsaa a Jwaaltiy rtvttettoa a id  
a dMMtoa’CaAdaei mw,. Sato salhi, 
•ato driaAto|. ••tor .
• t e a ,  food " 
tog Sw cU aa bars 
ma.tXML aU tbaae tbiats too 
part of tba dsftoraww batveoa 
atoteito *%«he bt« ta wasilHaat* 
iy  k sg , and tba bactvwrd aa- 
t e a *  • ! « • «  Lie Is s tU l a b s e t .
Ob. iut*, 'ym e m  vtotote was 
wt tbaaa ruW  aad fa l ewtty * ttt  
ift sBtei ol the ttma. Jwd aa 
wwmw paofAa drtva r*ck.toaa'ly 
aasd soil aacapa dlaaatof. I8m4 
al Qk* unxa.
But tmame we latar. aoeaabady 
■•to caugltL Tba uavasltod
Eaadi epc«:astoaial2y vtU tw srj 
ptowwrms. we a fwrta test cAvia- 
• •  diarrbi*#. we aa laJbctea wt 
Ow or lAsa. Ov wWaurm
fwem t&at bappaaa to be Lto>' 
g am g ftorlksps Qsa rrw-fra#- 
•at atapkyktoocctoi, • ‘kkb era 
a a u w  r a y i t e a g  f i t c a  s d t tp to a  t o  
pffisnst 'mg. wbra tt wa* 
eeratars a auaoa^itia vkUm.
ltd  tf„ at Tt, yous aM«1y raL 
aUva baraY banaad. tes,, iba 
taat Btobf' to- 
All t (tel aaifgaet ts lEal raw 
toU bar. c,aimlyltoil firmly, oust 
tha liUMraa are gotag to ba 
bctiught up ta tha habft of wash- 
tog thatr hands, aad that at 
loi^ as she It to the bouathold, 
win have to co-Dprratt by 
vathiftg bars. That or stay out 
tfto ktlchen Bacauaa 1 don't 
aaa bow you can tm|u«ss this 
tufflclafiUy on tha Chilean vbra 
they WWW an adult x'lclattog this.
Dear Dr. Mototr; Is a maa 
•a  alcoholic wh<« be conivmtt 
more than five drink.*? Ha Jusu 
caaY stop until ba raacbas tha 
potot of stupor sod nausta. This 
occurs at tntarrals throughout 
tha yaar.—H D.
T h«* ts no Bumarlcsd rule for 
aa tleohoUe.
Anyway, argumant of wbeihar 
a pafaoQ ts an akoholic is futOa. 
Tba real (luaitkn is whether a 
^ s o Q  has a drinking problem. 
Saems to me that makes tha 
answer obvkms to this case.
Dear Dr, Molner; If blood 
tasta show that mao and w om u 
have veocrcal disease, can they 
still get married—X.
No. They would not be issued 
a marriage license, unless both 
parsons are beyond lha repix>- 
ductive age and non-infeclkms.
BIBLE BRIEF
Tea, thoaght I walk thraagk 
the valley af the shadaw af 
death, I will fear ae avUi fra 
thetis art with me: thy rod aad 
fhy itoff they eetotart ms.— 
Psalm 21:4.
What a wonderful comblna- 
tira of divine paradoxes f But 
It all ties up to His Presence. 
He shephcids me pest every 
fear.
QUEBEC PRESS HAS ITS SAY
Shipping and Pensions Under Review
Bygone Days
country had all ^ t  forgotten the 
•pisode. Governor vQayalakh- 
eml P a n d i t  of Maharashtra
le  TKA»8 AGO 
April IIM 
On Monday a i^  Tuesday ntghta th« 
Kelowna Little UMatre prMented tha 
three-act farce. Sea How They Run, a t 
the Empreae theatre.
M TEA M  AGO 
AmtU IM4 
**W« must buy victory Bonds ae nover 
befttre." C. R, BuU stoted thie week In
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLeaa 
PubUaltot aad Bdttar 
PubUehed ovray afUHnkooa exeent Botoi 
and hoUdaye a t 488 Doyle Avaotiei. 




revlowinf the forthcoming campaign.
M TKAHa AGO 
April 1M4
The domestic water system was Indle-
Cd  for a ah(Ht time this weak. Dirt in fUtera proved to be the trouble and was m  rem e^ed by turnlog on the 
wahnr fkom Hydrat^c creek.
M T S A U  AGO
Apetl 2824
School broke up_on Thursday for the 
inindpal of
eg ieeoad cihM llafi 
Ike JN el Otflee Oepartmant. O tu 
MM Ira fMkytnenf of poatago la eoah.
O
jc
AkklH Bureau of Ctrculntton. 
Member ol The Oanadtan Praee.
The Canadian Prase ts exctuaively eo> 
titled to tbe um for rapublieeUan wt sA 
~lwlto'~deiliitriiia‘''Ot«dlted to  r"e r""N « '
to Ok n ^ ^ w  ■■■m u *A BBM*Ato*ktouaimOiiisfviB wvtmm Of n o u m i
M pw  uMl n M .to e  toeni m m  
ton iito . AH l i ^ t e  of rep^tteetton 
■peetol (StotoraWi lieinto nyei
n  OT raa
I to tow
leett ed
B a ^  hoUdare, The » R n d ^  Rut- 
leod, L. Ib, m w lett, went to Vancouver 
the toUowlra ^moirtora to attend the 
meetlnga W  the B.C. FedoraUon of 
Teachers.
W TEABB AGO 
Apr0 1114 
What might have been a serlooe aeet- 
d ra t was narrowto averted by what could 
•hnoet bo deeotwed aa a  etroke of luck, 
whra Mr. Frank Itovender, riding a bl- 
Ojrcle, ootUdtol wtih Mr. Vf. O e a s e 'a  
automoMIe on Saturday la s t
I f  IjNi im id  lo  h iih tt- pribM oon- 
ritoMia K l i  fohto4 tha t In the not so  
M n i  f ii tu n  t w  itolmato comuin* 
o r irin bn f l n t i i A y  oil Ilia I t i t  I8 |.
state has ordered Nanavatl set 
free. The remaining portion of 
hla eentence has bean (tom- 
muted.
An official statement saya 
Nanavatl haa earned hie free­
dom becauaa of “exceptlonaUy 
good conduct." Many newspa­
pers have reported that the gov­
ernment has commuted his sen- 
trace to use his technical tai- 
ra ts  In any possible ctonfUct 
with Communist China.
TODAY IN HISTORY
B y  TOB CANADIAN PRESS
Aiwa II, 1144 . .  .
The 26 southern counties 
o t Eire severed their last 
ties with Britain 1ft years 
• fo  today—in 1949—and Ixh 
oame the Republic of Ire­
land. Ireland became Inde- 
pradent—after 780 years of 
British ru le-on  the 3Srd an­
niversary of the 1916 Easter 
rebellion.
l i l i  Earthquake and fire 
virtually destroyed S a n  
Francisco.1844 -> The International 
Court of JusUco wks eatob-
llshed a t The Bagua.
This Is a selectlra ef edi­
torials on current topics, trans­
lated from the Freneh-lan- 
guage press of Canada.
Trola - Rlvlaras Le Nonval- 
llste—Our policy in the mer­
chant shipping field van only 
be attributed to factors for­
eign to Canada and contrary 
to Canadian interests. These 
factors are the agreementa 
giving a favorable )x)sitlon to 
vessels f r o m  Britain and 
other Commonwealth coun­
tries In coastal shipping. As 
our ships cannot compete, in 
our Inland waters, with the 
foreign fleets, we are driving 
our own merchant marine to 
extinction.
In 1947, 20.2 per cent of the 
•hips handling Canada's mari­
time transportation flaw the 
Canadian flag. By 1958 tha 
proportion had sunk to .2 per 
cent, a t which level It has 
i t a ^ .
Yne Canadian government, 
when Leon Balcer was trans­
port minister, established a 
a program of sutoldlaa for 
shipbuilding. Vessels totalling 
26,300 tons were subsidized to 
the extent of 92,674,000, repre­
senting a federal contribu­
tion of 85 per cent of their 
cost. But what is the use of 
such a program if, as a re­
sult of unfair competition, 
shlpa built In our yards are 
not in a position to ofierate at 
a profit? 'Die vassela will end 
Up bslog sold abroad and our 
government subsidising to o  
e iin  maritime Industry.
How can Canada practlca a 
oy so harmful to the couiv 
T Would (he government 
foreign air Unsa to com-allow
pete with local enterprise in­
side Canada? This policy of 
suicide imposed by Britain 
on a former colony cannot be 
explained other than by a de­
sire to make the interests ot a 
foreign people prevail over 
ours, . , .
It has been recommended 
that we maintain a merchant 
fleet able to carry 40 to SO 
»r cent of our trade, raise 
leral subsidies for ship con­
struction to 40 per cant to 
bring pricas closer to the Brit­
ish level and, above all, de­
nounce the 1981 convention 
giving exorbitant advantages 
to British ships. That is the 
only way to save the ship­
building Industry, (April 6) 
Quebec Le Baleil—The ra­
ther negative reaults of the 
Quebec federal • provincial 
(tonference are hardly of a 
nature to reinforce the ties of 
Confederation, One could ce^ 
tainly not expect to see the 
central power and tho other 
lovernmenta agreeing to nil 
ebeo’s requests but one was 
entitled to think thera could 
have t>een evidence of more 
flxibility on certain matters. 
If there la agreement in prin­
ciple on the possibility of 
provinces pulling out of Joint 
programs. It nevertheless re­
mains that no concrete step 
can be taken in this diri^ction 
for several montlis.
Between now and then we 
•hall be plunged into a new
Sirlod of iinoasincsB. Rvcry- Ing will d ^ n d  on tho m sasursi the Quebec govern­
ment has to take to face its 
nbUcaglons. j  . .
Whauvai: M Hone, thera will
be new arguments, new weap­
ons at the disposal of groupe 
wanting to separate ()uabeo 
from tha rest of the country 
as quickly as possible, main­
taining this to be tha only 
situotlon to the present Cana­
dian crisis and Quelxcc's prob­
lem of survival.
It must be anticipated that 
the discontent shown by a 
part of the people of Quebec 
will npraad to others hitherto 
not much concerned. The m a­
laise will grow rapidly and 
nothing good can come out of 
It, , , . The acts of violence 
that we witnessed last year 
and again recently are a 
warning to be on our guard 
ceaselessly end not to let oufo 
selves fall behind the march 
of events. If, Inwardly, most 
of tho t>eoplo condemn them, 
thay sometimes give the Im­
pression of excusing them, 
without thinking for an Instant 
of the serious consequences 
such an attitude can have. 
That is why we cannot do too 
much to put the people on 
guard and show them the 
dangers of violence. . . . 
(AprU 8)
Montreal Le Devoir • -  Wa 
like Quebec's retirement pen­
sion plan for Its realism and 
sense of proportion.
A key characteristic of the 
plan In Its uhiversallty, It will 
bo obligatory, not only for 
- ea fpsri, but tor J h f  
self-employed. In this wisy 
formers, t r a d e s m e n  and 
small buslnrasmm wlU alea 
be oovered.
The premiums are lowra 
than (Kspecled. T h a t 's  an
agreeable surprise. The cell- 
Ing foreseen for Incomes cov­
ered by the plan Is lower then 
union leaders would like It to 
be. These twin characteristics 
will leave a significant mar­
gin for t h e  developmsnt 
of complementary p r i v a t e  
iohsmes.
The scales of premiums and 
payments were uniform In tha 
federal plan. The big wage* 
earner was thus favored at 
the expense of the small. Tha 
Q u e b e c  project fortunately 
jktovldes for norms of contrl- 
Dutlons and benefits taking 
Into account different wage 
levels and age categories. (5n 
the whole, the benefits fore­
seen under the Quebc plan 
will be 28 per cent higher th a t 
those set out In Miss La- 
Marsh's revls(xl project. The 
Quebec plan looks as If It will .. 
be more generous In the esse ; '  I 
ef widows. Also, for the bsne- 
ftt of Invalids and orphans, It 
(tontalns Interesting clauses 
that Ottawa was unable to 
Include lo its projsei , . ,
Two problems remain In­
tact: That of Quebec reooyer- 
Ing the 178 monthly pension 
at presm t paid by Ottawa and 
that of old age assistance, 
which Quebec also wants to 
take over. These two prob­
lems will have to be solved 
sooner or later In the spirit of 
"luebeo’s legitimate clslfns.8:lit Mr. Lesage was right la 
Pllfl dfkWA UP 
whose operation will not
h iv in i h
eisarU r N  linked to tlis se-  ̂’ 
hiUoa of these dangHof quss-. 
tlo n s .. .  .Clande Ryan. (AprO 
I I )
N ew s And Ite r? ' 
From Rutland
Full Caih
At  SaintMr»- i t  G, Bury has msHV- ed Elie frstifyuqi news th«t her iKitoev, Officer Cailet JotW O.
Vkmdy td lae at>y«i IliiiUrj' v
CMkge vif Caaada. RfTv', to»- Samt Piu» X taitiwhc tfeatfe
beeo a Cartetoa Vm -'lvm  deixjrated idi Ul-
\* m ty  i.-atfoate felk>ws.foi».l»», ctoryaauth: ■xau m d b#»h-
CidaHt' Dt-r%d.v. «j» b>oia.tfi of red ru»es oct Satui-dty.
'tor>' s-!'u<teot. aad so® ol RCXFj, April 4, at J..SC p.tu,. tar itte fuli 
Waj-raiit Officer arid Mi'S- Oilv*|Cilfk.4ic cere£"*'«y foffowed t>y 
er Deody d  Cai|t.ary, »iit it - i t t te s  aAea Eileea Uadciiae 
teisd Caritti® I'Biyertiiy lor «jl>'’ciJiaus-er. dau#tit«r ol Mr, atai 
>e*f. begifMimg Ui SetHeaiber. jMrs. Mesiry Do«*»•'"•'**• of Kei- 
kis fataer %bo *as loriiieriy became tbe bf'Kk' of Ibd-
RuUaod sciiilee,!. attcoded Rut- *m d Adam Tokasb of RuUaad.
o li c
Pius
C e r e m o n y  
X Church
laisl scixjuii, aod Mrs. Mary A. 
Desidy. b ! s pater esa], graad- 
niodaeT reakks al Ai'oriea 
Hoose. U26 Putt Crest lajw . 
ilelioatui.
■!>«« ceter.!. / s te-foroied  
by Rever Fatiier E- F. Mar- 
lia, aad tte  soi&ist saag “Cte 
itis day O' bea^ufui Matter" 
aud ''Fa&is Ax . sUcus", mxcun- 
paaiad m  tbe w |a a  by 
Pauicia Ha'idad.
Givea ui ioar.rji,ge b,y ter
Robert Steaart, farmer 
ager t-f tte  ACT Raact, a'ta
remed ’fatter, the iadia,al brweCee-dcxl m ISat i».i«itK>a by hi». .. eoaa
so® H-ga, left m  &iada,y last'*
t lsfvr aa ratroded te'diday to 
former tcy::ie la Xortisera lre-| 
laad,, En route be w\li sisrl *| 
dauab’.er. Healte,r and kier kus-] 
c«,rd, Ccc.jiib.le J. T. Twnx'Ue.l 
K C i i P  ID, O t U ’W i, t i i e o  saiis 
ibr Sd C,vxiath.ia f£X>.'ii 
'seat i.m Ai.ril Sdrd, Wtiiej
1,5 i£.e Ca -̂Etry be a'lii Sisil;
tcg -sad  aa! also, |
tV.lwa cf B iaelsm e has
. i i a i r g  a t  t i e  b o r c e  c l
,5 L 'j C ; - r J  u i i a i d ,  M r
J ,a ir c r' iSi a cd
,;a.rd
PREVIEW OF PATIO AND NOVELTY BOOTH FOR THE FAIR
E . . . ! I  t  %» 1 W it t  z.. 1; I* vC I ' 'to '■■* 'fo - t-£i i  « . /? ;-
f d:' , £' » g  Vl tV ;-
i  » ..-C f ,1 ft ..f' »  £ U i ' . v
k t ,.i ! f ; v " .  i l . j i g t ;  . * j i i
'.L .;-  'C t o i  tvr, t d to *  W M i . .  4 *  ,* i « i . .  c  F M i:
f  • '  •4 T'i. ^ < i 4 t U :  1 • U * ' . t . o .  ■,!{.:
A ., to? ? ---i i  V. .8..“ U . , . ; s . s »  V . "  .‘
A .„1 . U ' I v  A .^  4* to: -■■■ a  8 .; ;■'? ' . ' 4 ' il’.
A M A y  ! ./‘.s . J. ». f M ;>-> tx - '«■!'. X v :  k . r.
r i  4 t t t ' ,  '  1 V C'r T .iiJ . i-u: Lt-'.-y  ! , »  1,... “M ' t i t..f  ” ■ .v l l . ’ t , '
e V-












Mr ar-d M 
viiite.! their 
Prihfe Crc'rge
of ay W® 
lace aad aet Ib e  situpiy ta*ii- 
iocwi bodice \ahirb, |A>*«d 
a rib cjp s«ia.ai.s a.r*i sim-jJated 
5>«a.rls was (astoKced wn,ti kso,f 
lilytc.’d  s.leeves »,Bd t:u.iy self 
co»y ered bottocs desceraiiag to 
lae wiijtiifie at ' sci», Tbe eery 
f’u-U ta,-«Jaot jSirt oi lit* was 
f ' l t ' - s  * i i‘» \»u  ,U'ijei**ed t>a&ii 
; ol lace a a i a tcv»-**i
jrfaeo befo ber ibo-ld-T LesgtJa 
's t il  ci c.et ia fiace.
See carried a cascade 
of ,rtd fwe'ts ai'aS iiiicj vd me 
Hi aCty „
d’t'.e t»(kie’» • Asie~
i'.,ae iXt'dii'-jer, %i»h >•»» her 
,s.s.,-e *tte-!*i*,lvt •»> «,ha'*’i', IS 
a taby t.c,..e t i t tn  sty sed aiui a
Cj'CKi-ie ivfiict acfci s,
Her fitaa.lrtjj •#» CvrC'
' i  '»b;e olidU'Ws,
-her *ft ejjo* les were
ai'id she te a coLHh.ai t<oi- 
q'..rt cf gladioli a a i s iiu ig
f Statley Tea ash 
' the ĝfc-ani frorn SV
:\n-fe tVervdal /at,! 
asd litxrtge T'iS k 
I ,.sg the i t
y r i lX ’Si Was held a 
n,.*.e Ui.ae’i 





ve b-*it;r c l ; 
whtte the 
tJhr,r ! es* 1 11 ed ’.J,ie
M R . AM > MRS. lin V A R II A lU M  1 0 K  ASH
1-. r#„; i
u.! r
, Jack JehhSPB' 




;:e$ and a w 
‘o.'sage She was 
he hioiher cf the
li.,e  Uhcii 




H O M I  .V S  I D I I O R i  I  t O R A  K V A N S
Ki:W>WM HAILV t « l  » u : t ,  EAT . ATI. II. i m
AROUND TOWN
with their pafrhts blame the
5,'ateftl'.
I5e,;-e-*;'i e to Can’ro! >o..r tern- 
Count to IN.* if 10 1-n‘t 
rha'.tij'h, p ill'» in at hoti'.e and 
(.ifrr tiJ ‘h'» thir.gs. Hirtyiiju* 
tiiij k!'u.,ithy jjkUj, When yuo 
fei'S t-ne c<„t;sn(ig t.n |>i l i f  b' 
M-lf to  tiu.n'l fi.akc !;{<• 
?.:,<!• ti.-.ner, A, {.*e ;..£ht weaniuRi-leasan! for yn.ir fusnily, Ym; 
(>n I g« a tu y .  When he show*'can ti» better because >«*u want
i-P the tiesi a f t t ' i i U l  he:*o. 
sa\s 4.S, "Lkjii't ask me an.)'
IVsT A,!',:* I.atfeirfS' t'Pi 
,S!k,1 :-‘,y lv..:t!in4 is ?7„ Wr'vr 
d>cen mat! '.ed fa.if >ea!>. lX.»n
, :s ii gxxd tefM® wlu-n i-.r
PAtill J ttrisiks !■;».» much he is imyy's- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _
e.ght tiir.es a yeur h« 
on a tikil. The f.rs! Hue
sj *1 !‘.en ).e I . t ' ' , ' ' , , ' i i e  hrme
Chose a two piece ensemtle cf 
r.svy blue cotton Arr.el with a 
_ pjik hat and also wore a cor-
Mr, and Mn, Harold ........ ....... .
and f.tmily returned recently i 
from a \is*t t»* the home of tiieirj 
and dauKhter, Mr.f 
and Mis . Iton Martin, in Seat-i 
tic. En ii,>ite home they return-1 
ed \i.t the Fraser Valley aiKi* ,
M-itid Mis. Hildre<rs father.! Mr. and Mrs. \e r n  ..ater 
Itii-sell Johnson,, at ‘Jardis. and and family have returned from 
her Mder. Mrs. l>en Wilsner at .Vancouver where they vmted 
I ■t.-.i'lt-v :with Mrs. Slater’s br«lher-tn-
: ^  haw and shier.
‘Tlip- \WA. ot St. Aidan*« Angli'^j. K. I h ttz t ,  
ran Church held a highly y,ic
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O k a n a g a n  C e n tre  
N e w s  A nd  I tem s
. 
Extra Place Set At Parties 
To Buy Food For Destitute
Mr. and Mrs
C aU ;.l!v  i!;; 
asKevl t'H tlie 
the l'K.t,iS;i»a 
tee r.f Canada i-.» ‘ 
plare" at tt.a :r ti.r 




K-iems.rif thx ueelerid in Krt- wfy> are stayinc at Capn Motor 
O'wna tv> attri.d the Xdh a:i-;lf.£i,. ■ .iur,stkuis.
nnrr»aty of the Krl-ynin* Kins-; , , * t .i ' t-*'- week Don got drunk Itî
men C.'.itj ate !*;e N»ti,.i..na! Prrvl-i ,.T f l-#uy-i,iY.tie-;  ̂ restaurant and picked ani
dent Krt'h Aon.-i ■ wi'h b.n wife!*"* C.sUrvpye. wtu> U ; argumrtit with a cnllcge ksd.
M(5, fded in r.urses tt.uning at the jj.py ,.u,irvi up in a rutsup fight.
Vancouver (ventral Ho'piSai. a
(•e;--'ful and enjoyable afteriKxm 
te.i on WednevcLiy in itie Cen-
Captain Ibib Goldie of 
has returned to Vancouver
I Will thf n g o  f't tt-.e CSC, 
Qpi^iSparks Street, Ottawa 4 to p?.>
hide fK'uri-tung If**,'! fur a dt-j 
ciuld in Korea,af-
Mrand ,
M a I K f n;. r I 
who arc rv 








; the Dis- 
Mr. and
FiSel O'we’.l from Ver- . ,jli^.were invited.
tended the Govcrniiirnt Hou'C
Tl'.e  end i U  i   ; 
Miuirting each <,ithrr from Uie
Dear .Ann I.aruiers: 1 am a tcnnial Park hall. Ttie ladies ter a brief visit with his par-!'*''!’'’  ̂ ,
redvrctatile girl who work,s inial-o had a bake sale m coimec-ifcfs Mr. and Mr*. James Gol-| / h e  nurnlK-r «.r ..uddrs and 
a bank. The woman m the neat tinn with the affair as well as'die and sister Mrs. S. Land. :abandmi<nl b.it.e£ H rli.mb.ng





evening to pill'lie bottle J. We were order-
Ml'S I'.N'Ks- (•<1 to
rc(;re*entmg
District K s f c u t i v e ,  Former Kcl- 
ownians v« hn are al«o attending 
IneUide Mr. a n il  Mrs. Charles 
Hruce from ni'velstoke. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Howard Filmer from New 
Westniinster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark R >'e from New West- 
rnin.'ter. .Mr, and Mrs. John 
Flint from txnith Hurnahy; Staff 
Sergeant and Mrs. J. G. Poole
cave.
I’ve tried talking rnyself dry 
jbiit lv»n irs'ists he has no prole 
Dr. and Mr.s. A. W, Drown leni. I even left him twice but 
have returnerl from a few weeks he Iveggtxi me to come back
holiday eri’oyrsl visiting their 
<nn-in-law’ and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Matthews and 
family, at l.akc Oswego. Ore­
gon, and their son, David Drown 
and his family, in Virtorhi.
Mrs. Karl Wenderhold. Mills 
from Victun.a; Honald French!road. left on miursday morning 
from Nortli Vnncmner; Mr. and!for Victoria where she will visit 
Mrs. VVm Macl.nxi from Port!h e r  daughter Judy wlwr has just 
Allierni .Mr. and Mrs. David coiindetcsl her second term at 
Hnice from Pi'rt Mixxly; Mr. VTrton.i College. Judy will ae- 
aml Mrs, Ihuney D.vrlow from company her rnoUier back to 
Field, and Mr. and Mrs. Al Kelowna next week and en route 
Pyett from Prime liw rge. they plan to spend a few days




Mrs. Alfreil Dull of Vancouver 
aeconipanitHi by her daughter 
Mr.s. John Mitchell who hs visit­
ing her from Svilney, Australia, 
and by Miss Nancy Durns and 
M).»* Margot Burgess both of 
Vancouver, is siiending a few 
days in Kelowna nt the John L. 
Durns h o m e while visiting 
friends ami relatives in the dhv 
trict.
Enjoying a few day.s holiday.s 
In Kelowna nt the new Mountain 
Shadows Country Club Dxlgc 
are Mr. luid Mr.s. (1. \V. Mc­
Arthur, Mr. ami Mrs. George 
Dadger. and Mr. and Mrs. L 
L. McNeil all of Calgary, and 
John Williamson of Whitehorse, 
Y.T,
Arriving tmlay from Winnipeg 
to spend a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
McKay is their ilaughtor Mrs. 
E. J. (IrisI Merrill,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Wnsson of 
Victoria nrrlveil Friday to s|H'nii 
m few dny.s ns the gue.st.s of Mr. 
and Mrs. II. S. Oliver.
Mr. mid Mrs. E. Howard 
Drown returned this week from 
a holiday enjoyed visiting 
friends in Victoria, Vancouver, 
and White Ilmk.
Mr, and Mrs. E, Homer Dol>- 
Inson leturned home on Tiie.i- 
day from the Const where Mr. 
Itoblnson wa.s tnlh'd to the 
DritLvh Columbia Bar by Jus­
tice Drmicn of the Kuprcinc 
Court.
Mr. and Mrs. Druce Hlchnril- 
•on entertnliuHl friends nt their 
home after five on Friday nf- 
tcrnoon on the occasion of their 
2flth wixlding aiiniver.-'Uiy.
After MH'iuling tlie past two 
inonth.s lii Kelowna v isiting hei | 
aunt, Mis. l.ucy .McFarlune,; 
Mrs, Fail cloth has letutiievl to 
her liume in Hamilton, Ontario.;
Miss .Smidrn Ciiiruthers is 
si>endinK this week In Kelowna 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr». 
Wm, Carruthers while doing tier 
publlo health miralng sorvica fui 
the Vancouver General Hospital.
Enjoving |ilay at the Kekiwna 
Golf I and (.'ouniiy Cluli this 
week aito C, E. GoddanI, \V. 
KIIIn and C, llalo of Vancouver
Hound dance fans are remind­
ed Uvat their next meeting of 
the club will Ire held on Monday, 
April 20 in Tinlings Yeoman 
Room, Lakeshorc Road.
Spending the weekend at the 
home of Mrs. D. Evans in East 
Kelowna was her brother H. 
Ilarsent from Vancouver who 
has Just rcturnMl from a holiday 
in New Zealand where he ha.«i 
treen visiting relatives.
and viromi.sfd to do l>cltcr. 
Plc.ise tell me what to do.
-  DUMB DODO 
Dear Dodo: Your hu-'band h  
an alcoholic. He needs help 
more than your thrcal.s 
The city health dep.irtment 
can lead you to groups which 
offer help to alcoholics. Of 
course, you can't drag the guy. 
CoiKiuering alcoholism is the 
daddy of all do-it-.vourjclf iiro- 
jccts.
F'or you I suggest 
Family, a branch of A, A. which 
helps the families of alcoholics 
umlerstnnd the nature of the 
illness. Some Al-Anons even­
tually get the problem drinker 
to choose the road to sobriety. 
Gfxxl luck to you.
a{Mt!meiit is an atiiactive bru- j,alc of needlework and plants 
net. We were on a "gixxT-morn- .-uid as a result of their efforts 
ing. Kixxl-s'vemng" ba-is mitil the sum of ISO was raised for 
two months ago when her hus-,their funds, 
baml vvas slu(>(K-'d mcr,''cas for!
an oil c<>ri’.p.-iny. j The Rutland Women's Instl-
itutc held a successful rummage 
'sale on Wcdne.sday afternrKin, 
;it the Institute Hall in Kelowna, 
’ireali/ing in the neighborhood of 
$00 from the sale. Unsold item.s 
were given to the local Hulland 
L.adies Hospital Auxiliary for
O ttaw a lODE 
Has New Slant
HAMILTON (CPI — Unti.sed 
baby carriages, cribs and play 
[lens don't gather dust in Ot­
tawa homes. Tliey arc draftcx 
into the service of tbc Imperial 
Older Dnughter.s of the Em- 
tiiic.
The Ottawa chapter liegan op 
crating its own baby equipment 
rental service la.sl year.
"Members tllscovered they 
were l e n d i n g  unu.secl baby 
equiiunent to friends," said Mrs 
E. R. Brand, "so they decided 
to put tho articles to work for 
them."
I-argo articles, crib.s atul car­
riages, rent for $9 a month. 
Smaller article.s are $3 a month 
and there are weekly and dally 
rates a.s well.
Dear Ann Landers; Please 
tell me what to do about 
ME, Ye.s, Ann, you arc reading 
right. I am the problem.
My parent.s are the greatest.
I ean't say the same for my­
self. I will be 16 next week and 
1 am the rottenest daughter In 
50 states.
Deep down liuside I feel like 
real bca.st liccnusc everyone 
thinks I am nn angel. That’.s 
because I'm so sweet fo out­
siders. If they could get a load 
of me at home they’d be shock­
ed.
Please don't tell me 1 am go­
ing through a stage because it 
is lasting too long for that. How 
can I get over being n lemon- 
lius.s home? Thank .you,
-  MISS WITCH 
Dear Miss: The fact that you 
accept re.s|)onslblllty for the 
trouble i.s encouiaglng. Most 
teen-agers who have |iroblems
A week after he left I w.is in 
vited t" a nice party. The man 
wiio invited me avkeei rne to: 
fiiwl nn interestin,' date for his 
frierxl. On a wild imimbe 1 
thought of my brunet neightwr. 
She was delighted nnd allowed 
as how she was lonely nnd that 
I was very kind to think of her.
To make a long story short, 
the brunet and tho friend hit it 
off so well together that he is 
over there every night.
Am I to blame? I feel guilty, 
even though I keep telling my­
self a woman of this ty|>e would 
^hnve taken the cheating route, 
Al-Anon eventually, with no help from 
i..e. Comment, please. —UPSET 
Dear Up: You are Indeed to 
blame, but you can do nothing 
about it now. Jf.s true that in 
time the Inunet may have ste(>- 
ped nrouiKl on her own. but the 
fact remains that jou fixed her 
up w'lth this one.







Mrs. Grace Gibson 
cent vi-sitor al the 
her son-in-law and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Shaw- of Van-|rf‘T 
couver, and aho visited Mr.larian 
and Mrs. R. Carter of North 
Surrey, Mrs. Carter is Mrs 
Gib,';on's granddaughter and
there are three great grand­
children.
.U‘.ov.1, u s e  I-;\rri:t:ve 
o n  h e r  r e t u r n  f r iu n  
i jK in 'u re - l l.iy th e  UiiH- 
S e r v ic e  r o n i n u t t r e  in
their Dirift Shop.
Miss Wendy Hyam, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Len Hyam, 
leaves on Monday by CPU for 
Montreal, where she will Iward 
(he S,S. Carinthia for England. 
Miss Hyam will reside with re­
latives in Coventry. Her bro- 
(her RolH'rt is working with an 
electronics firm there.
ROOMING BROILERR
KENTVILLE, N.S. (CP) 
Broiler* are a booming business 
In Nova Scotia. Tho iioiiltry In 
dustry la.st year showed n 21 
tier cent Increase In the prwiuc- 
tlon of broilers. The 1903 out|iut 
In the Marltlmcs was .3,871,926 
birds. Tlio Indu.stry started hero 
in 19.50 nnd now is considered 
one of (he fastest growing 
lihases of agriculturo in the 
Maritimes.
L ose th -K orna lew sk i  
B e t ro tha l  A n n o u n c e d
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. liiscth  
announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Selma 
Marilyn, to Mark David Kom 
nlewski, eldest son of the Rev­
erend and Mrs. J, B. Kornal- 
cwski.
The marriage will take place 
on Saturday, May 23, at 7 p.m. 
in Grace Baptist Church, Kel­





^\haf 11 wild hof-Unc 
lusfKnse —  see
D r .  S t r a n g e l o v e
Mrs. T. Houston directed the 
handicraft portion of the April 
Women's In.stitvite meeting by 
demonstrating the making of a 
lair of knittesi slipiiers. Fol- 
owing thi.s, during the busi­
ness t>ortion, Mrs. Grace Hou- 
ston was electeil to attend the 
interior Rally to l>e held in 
Princeton on May 5th t.uking 
with her some handicrafts in­
cluding the quilt that was 
made last year, a tray made 
by a member and some of her 
own dolls. There will lie no del­
egate sent to the Vancouver an­
nual convention. Tlio packing 
aprons had previously lieen cut 
out and were dUtrlbuted to the 
membera for aewlog.
Dio meeting was held at the 
home of the president, Mrs. 
BTlgood and a lovely lunch was 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Edwards and Mrs. DeWonck. 
The May 21 meeting will lie nt 
the home of Mrs, Cooney.
GET TWICE AS MUCH FOR A PENNY MORE!
STARTS T H U IS .-A PR IL  16 
THRU SA T.-A PR IL  2510 BIG DAYS
VVc Print , . .
WI.DDINCi 
INVITA 'IION S 




T h e  firs t e lec tro n ic  co m p u te r 
des igned  for u.xe in s c IhioU ,  
m ado  by a BrittHh firm  and 
costing  1140, h a s  passe ii (ria ls  








Prm lucfi M d.
Phone 7 6 2 .2 1 5 0
lo r hom e delivery
CITY OF KELOWNA
NOTICE
Persons wishing oil applications on City lanes for 
Dust Lay purposes should niakc appliealioii to the 
I-nginecring O llicc on o r licforc June 1.5th, 1964, in 
nccordancc with City policy as follows:
"tfneh •ppllcaUona muat provMe for ■ conilnuoua mini­
mum length of Three lliindred (300) feet, except when 
(he total length of the lane la lesa than 300 feet, In which 
eaae the total length of the lane muat he covered by 
(he applleatlftii.
Each application must be accompanied by a remittance 
to pay lor tlie material at (he rate of Ten (lOc) Ceuta |>er 
lineal foot of dust lay,"
It should Ik' noted that (his application is lo r a 
dust lay surface trcalnicnt only and the resulting suriacc 
is not a perniancnl pavem ent and is not therefore 
guaiantccd in any way, ami that the (.'iiy reserves the 
right lo  can y  out w hatever surface niainlcnance p ro ­
cedures arc deem ed necessary by the Lngincering
 D epart ipcnt,,.,,   ..
(qirthcr Inform ation m ay lie obtained from (he 
f-nginccring O flicc, C ity o f Kelowna, 14,1.5 W ater Street.
H. r .  Lawrence, P. Lng. 
April Mill, 1964. A City Engineer
BONANZA!
A roundup of top-condition, 0 ,K , G uaran teed  Used 
Cars, with low prices in effect throughout the large 
selection, I hcsc arc just a few of the vtdues,
L A T E  M O D ELS 
1963 CHEVROI.ET Bel-Alr 4-<loor sedan. Automatic trans- 
mlHKlon, fl-cyllndcr engine, top condition. ^ 9 5 7 5
BDNAN’/A  PRICE ...................  ..............................
1903 CHEVROI.ET 4-<l(H)r Station Wagon, 6-cyllndcr, auto­
matic trnnRtnlRslon, cuRtom radio, t 9 A 7 * ?
low miloagc. BONANZA PRICE ..........................  f  J
1903 RAMlti.ER American Redan. 6-cylindcr, alandard trana- 
mi.ssion. Owner driven for only 5,000 milca, # 1  QQK
New car wnrrnnty, BONANZA PRICE .............. f  I T 7 J
T O P  VALUICS 
1901 RAftlili.ER Station Wagon. A Uq) condition, one-owner 
unit. Just perfect for aummcr vacation time. ^ 1 ^ 7 5
RIXAU A SA REX TAILHS
Quickly rtlieva h««iiich», told lymplom*.
5 gr. lOO'l. RkguUr .......... 2 (or 70fi
ggr. 200’k. R*(. $I.?9.......  2 lor $.130
5 gf. 300 *. Rtg. $t.€9.......  2(M $1.70
10 gr. too *. R*«. $1-2').......2lor $1.30




K**r>i yniir hair In toft r>arl«ct ord.r. even on 
(tamp or windy lUy.. N.v.r kticKy or lifilll*. 
6 ounto.. m «.%>l.4*>..2(or >l.>0
1 1 n u n co .. A WM MM
Hag. t l  .'i'i 2  (or S2.VV








.1 and 4 row Hytnn ilr i.lla  h riu h at. 
ChiiK* o l I i ly l* . Ittllad and; 
Convaii or Mulli liiU llllli'ii, In
lata luh*. Hrg. 50).... 2 lor 51 (f
BONANZA PRICE
1961 VOLKSWAGEN Tudor, Another one-owner cnr, ITior- 
oughlv reconditioned and ready to roll.
BONANZA P R IC E  ................................. ...........
1961 VAI1XIIAI.I. 4-cyllnder acdan, I/iw mileage,
BONANZA PRICE ......... ........................................
. \  M )W  CO ST T R A N S P O R T A T IO N
1901 OI.BHMOilii.E Redan. Excellent running) condition. 
Will give miles of Reivices, '
BO.NANZA PRICE .........................    • f l / J
19.55 PLYMOUTH Rcdttn, Onc-owncr, Runs well.
Tills value can't be bent, BONANZA PRICE . .
19.5.5 ItllICK 4-door Rednn. A larger cnr, but Just right
for hauling that boat trailer. C Q T C
BONANZA PRICE ........................................................ • f O f J
$ 1 0 9 5  
$ 9 9 5
$ 3 7 5
ICTORY MOTORS LTD.
1*75 rn d iM y  SI. —  T * M 1 « 7
Chevrolet - Oldsmobilo - Chc.vellc 
Corvair, Corvette
>
CARA N O M i 0O LD IN  YLARI LIPSTICKS
(n t  |k>rlo«ii Spilfll thtd**. Rtgulii $1.50......................  21 (or $1.51
RiXALL irF lR V iSC illT  SACCHARIN TABLIYS
100 M gr. Rtg 3S^ .. 2  (or 800 M gr. R*|. 9Dg .. 2  (or
1000 H gr. 8*g $1.19 2  (or $1*20 100 H |r. Iltg 40̂  2  (or 414  ̂
800 B gr.Rtg. $1.10 2  lor $1.11 1000 B gr. R«g. |l 89 2  lor $ 1 .6 0  
RiXALL PRO'CAP AONISIVR TAPS (w.i.iprooo
M'x 10 ydi. Rtg. 89).. 2  (or 6 0 ^  l*»5 ydi. Rig. 89),. 2  (or 604^'
lACHILOR DiODORANT STICK toiyio m. do«. .  m.n i
joli ", Rtgular $1.00..................................................... 2  (or $1.01
RiXALL VITAIRINS ANN MINiRAL TARLif S
DO*. Rtgular $7.49. 2  (or $ 2 J I 0  lOO'a. Rtgular $(.49. .2  lor $ 4 .5 0  
980'a. Rtgular $(.91....................................................2  lor $ B . f f
RiXALL SiR0KiR*S TOOTH PASTi Ramovai mcoiin.
atalna. Halpt raduca mouth odour, 2H oi. Rag 73)..............2  lor 764^
RiXALL RMLK Of MAONiSIA TARLITS (fWINTiO)
Dapandahla aniKid laaallvo. Good (or chlldran tool B8't. Rag. 89). 2  tor 604t 
280-*. Rag. $1.19 2  (or $ 1 .1 0  llRuld(pl*ln)70oii.R*g./9) 2  tor BOt  ̂
‘‘ONIQUi** WRITINO PARS <k>niar.i80aho*lilnptd(orm.
hot* alia. Rtgular 18). .2  for 16^ Loilar alia. Rtgular 18). .2  (or 2 6 ^  
"RiX”  ALL-PURPOSi fILM |l20,)U7or#120lna(r.gloroll 
boa. All nimt unconditionally guarantaod. Rag DO)  ............. 2  (or 611̂
B O N U S  B U Y S
niXAlL OUllt-BANOa. Floth -*■,Colour, rlaie M.mim. B'M 
r. Il r 0 Ml 0 . J i 09) . ■•nuiBu
ilLQUK LOTION 
32 or. Mau. I
HiaiiF^r
1 aanut auy^at)
(gXALL MOTH PUMC CRVt-
?A|t». ■ ■09).,.?■t.S, 16 ounca. Hagiilar . B*nua|luy49)
Ri|M la limil auinlillaa. 
PiKM iuli|a(l! « i h m i t
wtihiMl a«iica.
*Rt f)Nl.y A ftW Of fHf MANt SPRING l< SAU SA’HNdS
SUPER
DRUGS
SH O PS C A P R I STO RK  O N L Y
f\
m O M m A  WMMX eO C H B B . A rm . i a  M i
Broad Acres In Highlands 
Are "Mine" To This Laird
INVERCAUtD
taeti «x« Q'liite
(CP) — Wtw ’ ««ek la i^oot thttr gromw- 




It b  oac ftf tr m ril ntw wtiiina 
ta th* araa ta aa 
vuocaialul bid to wto aoaaa oi 
tbc buaiMif away feom tba 
nwr* toJEWM* emmmtai vkSm  
ranarta.
v r f t im iQ  co r p L R  
Mrs. ParqvAarcon's laata w«> 
occupcetctts am tbc tbcatra umy
tbc po*»e**tv« proQowi "my" s i ;  ̂ Prime MiaiiWr Sir Alee D ouf-' c M b iu m te s ^ ^ t o  
sre tbc baadfaui td  wcskby ■ Isi^om *. s» tb « r  major laad-, affairi, b o g l^  m t  JS S
laird* aad ciaa cbicitam* wbo lord 30 ,« ) acre*, ea se .n eb  tbeu laad tnit abo briag
own mutt oi Seoiiaad. .m cowu H l.m  m u .m k *  nem reoc^tkm  oi Seodaffld to«rl*i». aad
Tba tsoid tumbica out ca*u- ' • *■ -  •• ■*-* ■" ----- . - - t— u-  ---« - >- vm am  us
alb". La a aim aer liu t comei 
aaiuraily ooly to ooc bora to 
owa ju*t about ovtryxtuzi ia
vacioui, Affiericafl'-bora a d e , a'the l^atd* of Gl^ulrac. Aral 
("ormer la&bioQ editor ol Uari>--tbej built
*.ifbt. But for tbC' cbcp vbo 
dixra't ova a square lach ci 
property aaywiiere. tbcr# ti: 
!*ometbiaf uareal about a oco> 
iversattoa puactuated v ita  ‘'my 
: Laadi . . . my mouatata . . .  my 
; lame-beepcr . . , my river , . *' 
j Jujt such a maa ti Capt Ai- 
!wya Farquharsoo ol lavercauM. 
'a bkod giaat cl abcHjt to vfot 
(Will so njui.'b cf tbe feeart of 
itJie Hi,ihlaBli tkat b« kiniieif 
'u a ‘t q u ie lute ol the acreage 
Altbcugb mafiy Soonisb laad-. 
ovaers bav# poa«.»iQic.* fari 
greater tbaa Farqubarsoa, bej 
b*i several "mys" tbai make! 
bim uaique. Fcr mstaac*, b*; 
Ui«'i *'my caMle»" la li»e plural j 
b*<‘«uic be ova* Braeir.ar C*s>' 
tie a» veil as Lsvercaukl. seat 
■oi tbe Claa I’arq'Jiafsca liace 
u was eitab—ibed 13 lb* Ike's.:
C0 VQ £ if,too iilil.d U to !#  w c^ tK A  i 
- v-o lie* ol m hn m  tukm gl He aed otber buamcasttiea • 7* T
' .V'. bu TVecd Rjvcr w  b*v« put a good deal ai m m ty  order* for
. auuormg ,P«rtbsbii*r a_ giamisrous. ScaadiMV'tao.! txiri* , baralled tetvc*. kmtted
-vow karqubarson and kts vt- style twiel aad *to fodg* cailcd ^  kkc^tw rra to
Aiad i^w il mmn or h m
c t a l la .' 




WHERE TO GO -  WHAT TO SEEI
a  c s o d e r a  c b a l r 4 if t  b u s L s e s s  a g c a t
dlmg salts to maoy part* ci tbc
m m m
B alance F are  Of A rts  S e t 
For F estival In S can d an av ia
Tbe woT'kl premiere d  a ntm l Tb.* opcr* t*emf premi-ered 1*
i 'i prcba 
eiglttv.,''r
hty t*
GYPSIES OF SACRO MONH LIVE TO DANCE
M you vcisder torow.gb tbc 
V'ifcdiag iUeei* vi Graaal* a 
btd* vay cb! ira dy»iik«’vu 
area., aito up a mb,
y o u  t’i§,y » S - .. !O il 'ie  S i l v s *  t f s #
C a v e t  f ' i  U:,e Mie,;Se
vtit.ie gyii*,ie» l . t ' t  L»«<l asvi
d*ac«4 for uist*M rcttVurtc* 
la  mese cavc-lue daeiimgs 
t ie  griuy viU «s*,«naai tzue 
•tinvjt fcim vi'id, Ftsit’.esia  
»fe,yltur.» aihi 4='y»e.f H.Z'-SlsSi
f.»wi«Ht dSRiei ’n-.e (i'i'it 
k"v«» to ttissie aiii dat'.fe* t.>
.« III lb.;i p,tjc.'to, e ta  be acca 
ta w s  Vito a 
.U..uixg to me
t .e l  O .aii,*  V t - . e  
aiv,S i. aa 
e a lew g.>etU at 
t.'j i!',e i'cst %4 a
\t..e td t-l 
i-jypsy i"-i*
i U.ii - a * ',1
. ate* • ! e >
a, .itlm
*1 li-
le w  d o l la r * ,  a *  to u .n .r t e a a  s e e  
(.«€ o l  to e  (e w  r e ia a i i iX „ | t s a -  
d i o o e a l  d a s i e s  c l  to e  v v r i i  l y  
e*S*eft* v t o ^ e  I *i«-io,e,;:v.*ry U 
d**--ily eiibcd aito aiu'itt.! 
I fey t o m  I.
BackZermatt Builds W ay  
To Pre-Typhoid Status
Oiad„ai;y it.* .Bj'ttitb ai»4 toe 
C'ermat* leg  as i j  dj-yt I'tifc 
By Aul'ust toe b;--Ui* wsti •:<*&■ 
• I'jft* ver* M Jj«r Cett « c-i.'; .;e>t 
a* to* tu a i to e r  etoy.ber* 
•usef* antixtd  Ttie b,;’e:r 
Evees fo  S"»er c e t t  o4"£-u.,;-ir»a
Q l'E E i K fA lU F
B*1 teat vf a'
'my fceaiest
QutvB Her r.eaity Bainiivtal 
Cast.* »:*.* m  tfe# M t«5 acre* 
.lie c-'wuj to Al*:rd<«ii.feir« la 
additoiE to tr.e 11 !■,») s.£.e ;e*«»  
jT.e k iZ J 'i  UitZitvr.tt Hi 
t:.e foreitry ro.rr,. 
r!.‘. s V i t o  a b o u t 
acre*., b_t toe five biggert pri­
vate fijoiera tve'vtea toera fetve 
f'".:-re tosa IlMj t».»y acrei. Otoer 
b'.j/w* Uu'luie treweiy  
aui otoef ivni'iaiiici 
l W j | t o ' . e  |«.>w*{ id fwiifcr- 
i''»sy„?',4ss..»ij u  a s'feanti- 
i!'g, kssh-
v!»..'i«e l;»ca,l pife!t,;ge 1$ 
im m rt.tr fe.t be b»* Ifce
tf a rferewd
a* i&ieeus fee 
l«e l«.i-*.!}.« toeie i>w t.,c: a !,.Jy ii 
vea'to la to:;* l„r,,» t-l ’.fee 
a’ey viicids v  hci* toe l i i i i ,  {«xk- 
kos V.IES Iteal |-!e* ffe'-.r..e* 
defies rk'.iv *r4 li  gwai
opvic aad revivaii -.,1 r*re,iy 
iatrivmimd Vvrk* aeujsg tiv.:i 
to e  Kefeait.i.aai« '.fee t-«;-
acii-ftd s’l'U iic . C !*ffea a i % i  dt.vi.e
far*—&.'aadtoav;aii *r,j
Sc aato-r, a v i aa— t«e lii g e.H e r e-j a; ' » r 
to* 15*84 Scaafeii;.*,ua Festiv 
ifeit M ay  asid  J „ t .e  : n  D x H - w s k  ■ T i 
Ftoltfefi, N crv*) ar.d bvcCea
wtia s
‘■'riie Dream oi tlz ittk * "  bv toe 
•feweUI.'fe , i.a,r* Welle
Vt.e lev.va** mdud* several
kier»5, r-e»:;',a*s ea srn tsa lie  
I'i'gafes a.s...! itoer an-iie-ai m-
vcrLd-
A g a it t s t  t b *  r u g g e d  t ic c iH y  o i
Scodatri, ttkcy ar* ttrtklot ooo- 
pde; H* a magmifaccet llgur* ta
ki* kiit aad &rMr regalia; *k* 
a tali bfiajctt*, ber ftalr for lh«
dratiiaui' dexTKVistraied ia a voi- 
umitiou.* »ke*{.y,llfl euvt of key 
ova design,, a touck ol p tc o  
eyeabidow to niaicb kcr fr**a 
gVn'e* aad b at 
Re!a.aiaf ta kls louog*. In kls 
bote!, girifig out over Ids laad, 
hi,* nv:u.nt*ia, hi* riv*r, far- 
Q-ufeatKa rkat* *athu*i*»tJra!!y " 
*t*>.t Uwf iuerei* ik« area haa 
had to tb# to'Uftit taduitry, just 
*'u.»-t tb# ontoy tod-ustry opom to 
it.
Sk'ffeeo** pa**a* a 
atfeut tbe w*itt«*.»e*‘ smart u»i- 
fmitis. Vito ificir aeal plavi
ai'Uvfi,*,
! As you Ilk# that plafcST
'■■f-ii’.* ar.J a cavak'sd* cf H * ffeia-#. yv*j krvow."
fe..i}*.c'l,;e<cs ! — — - —  ...... — ™™— _«
rc'^ to ’.fee Sc*B'diE*v,snj TO B ttA C H  WALL 
va.i can U  la s-l." CHFSTEH. F.ngUnd tCP>—
Tt# i.V€aiii\s iJ  tAe«.e ■ i thite^gh t'tt-'tcfe Romio m aU
tvrnts. t o e  »««i5s O'tofeecl program m fif.■  ̂ 11 to befo_r cccrcifeaiecj irn is - agrnX DtXMurd Ui c . 
Royal Daaiik Ballet aa-i M -*;c, n-.auca i» available Item the 
FeiUval la Copeabageo, May l*.' Scar.-iir.avi&a Travel Cornmis- 
11, ti.e Betgea Ijitert:i.a;iC‘feai: Itoa IW, New Yoik, N.Y,
I'estrval, la B-eriei*. ,feof»a>■eii
M*,y S-J-uae I. u-.e ><fe'"-a.rvto'n 
Ft»’.lv»t, ,la toe Sves.’:,sfe, tttp-.’a'. 
M ay SS'J.:me i f ,  »n:t to r*  
eltoi keiEH'sl IB HcUtok.i. L'to- 
laud, S-lt.
lYciS tefei.,e£>re of fesfeva! datty 
ta* t»ern arfa,fe|e4 Uj ;<,a,te i; 
r.cjt {•vfivetoc.fet fefe vuito-i* t::> 
safe.;.le tb* lead'tof c.:t--r*l 
v t.i  a* sietoc avjavvz-ni
H k f ta  AirtDtSTKAS
LO*vi,K.JN U'!*'--Hsiifec Minu­
te!' S;j ASer IV'uglas-iforn* has 
a |v t feat* datiig from t.nder- 
gjs.d..ate d a y *  — aspKlutra 
p.’.sr.ti W’lsle at Os'f.ctfd t'civer- 
f.;ty, fee s t i’te-i a,a e.r,t!-af;.,.4ii-
ra ic’y fefe-fesfe’rf i Vefe I t -
f;C'-J fe.i pto;k a its! fro'fe
{>» a;| ',a.;t,!a t h e y  efeCfe_flte!rvl,
breached ta its tsonhwcst s*e- 
tof to |vermu a new highway to 
be bu'Jt iR\o the town. Chester 
ts the last Er-.i'Ush towo to s»s- 
se:i a roii.plei# Rdataa wall.
r o k n r r n L  P E o r m
T.ANKERTO'N, FigU.od iCP) 
People leave od-i tbir.gs wt Kent 
h tich ts  Ft'-lice are tryteg ta 
iL'tij tr.e owRer el a fiair ©f a,rti* 
fecisl legs w ijouseri left ne'«r a 
teasi'fee ‘bel’ef.
JAl • U n
11*?!,
V U i i s l *
y a a r
iUer-
I ’i i a i  tb e  s to 'i .ia  t i  tb *  u »,;£.*■&•
d c u s  U’u t u t  I*.* -‘St WiZiSt 5.;t i* i>
mat! whra It I'ceaJ’-i* a »*■«■*• 
feUed wtotjTt resort a Her tfee 
Jvec’osd W'crkl War,
!if» *-;'!* t>*gaa fe,= t.fe .?'■£» 
A new lev If'* w-CJ*.*. 
f.;'.er». wai
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■tr'i* th e y  i'.f»<»E"«e W J'dl
feel* Tfeeft, t<; r.sc »tj4 *{'►
■ and had little to (ear.
fJCRMAlT
a t  tfciis ti,?i,e, ?ei 
laied. VSI '» gfe:
Ka ii«'igrf »■*.!# there t;»r 
oatared o f  e s t i g e t i f  *ki-
« f i .  no «sfe|es tiie e»;;,.i».is*iy 
d r e s s e d  n < n n -ss .e r i. »>■ i s e g e r  r'ght^ 
tb #  r r o v t l e i  a f te r - s k i  d a s r e i  M ^m ple'-e w
AU feed as the r r y  asuse k! • '''■■*?• ll.l-AiWJ Ikf'uie iif-ui-
Tyt'=f»3kd‘ '*i'* et'*de;fejf, icwsge ansi s,if»:*«>d t
Tfe* first ras* wa* disr-nned tngc were timj4y em}mtd 
March 10 Witotn to.* w-eek tt'toie fsis-ftowirg rSvrr Vup asii! j fe.irfetne. •..-.ry wai.e-d for the 
r#*fhe<l *;'■ .■■■*.*" ’I.:" s.fr-j's'-rUMr.i <("'’» «  kklley. s:_""-fer! .tessi.m
By Mi f t h 3!, n-'-! a tfnirii! re-, A new tirkk LftctoeraVor now Ifee Afr»efica*'.* were the firit
matned; all hoteU and pwrtsVciM lv;rr.s at) gaitsage. Pcrmatteta to c«me H»ck its any numlsera
w«r* shut tkrwn, are tjulfk to t*>lnS out that Ihu Mcsit at iherii had had typhoid
Errmatt frare»d tlil&fi wotikl’jsrolect wa* started tscfore the sJKi'-i trefore goirg ui Luroi>e 
ww'ld farrvou* rewvrt at the foot j {jrpisold outbreak,
of the Matterhorn. oi-iii.i'i" ......... ...........
But Ih# current leascm 1* be- 
jw>d *11 fiive-ctation.
To get a place on tb* ski 
waver be the t a m e  again In tbe 
tralli you have to arrang* a 
plac* in tbe trains and cable 
ears running to the slopes. The 
competition I* tough: There are 
f.OOO other* with the same Idea 
In mind.
Why? Th# main reason aeema 
to l># that people forget dliai- 
tera eatUy.
‘‘W h a t  typhoid epidemic?" 
aakcd a German woman.
Whitaon Overcash, a New 
YYork City b u s I n •  1 a man, 
ahrugged hl.s shoulders when re­
minded of the epidemic.
"So what?" he said, "It could 
have happened anywhere. The 
place Is »|xitle»i now. Dealdea, 
any American In Europe knows 
that If you want good skiing at 
this time of the year, Zermatt 
la the place."
Last year there were erltl- 
d sm s that officials In Zermatt 
thought more about protecting 
the village name and holding it* 
tourlsta than it did alwut taking 
quick precautionary moves.
There were allegations of at­
tempted cover-u|)s. It waa also 
•aid the Swiss should Immedi­
ately have evncualed all tour- 
lata when the typltold cases 
wera discovered.
From the few cases, tha ty- 
p h 0 1 d bo!Jsome<l. Eventually 
more than 4S0 Swi.ss and foreign 
tf^urists became ill—and two lo­
cal svomen and a tourist from 
Britain died.
The village became empty 
March 31. And the Swiss gov­
ernment moved into action.
Experts took the drainage sys­
tem apart and even used televi­
sion cameras to search for 
leaks. They found many. The 
system had not been built to
each co’-E'.jry la * tstie! |i*nul b-ife it and ifeail lu.'u th e  asbe*. 
o f t im e .  He w a s  S'.iLi I tC e iv  H ' g  OCC a-
tog to* t*En* Hiietb a  I1& .  l-.t f . t  sfeerp. gr.,'.,**, deer ar.4: T?.e le s t  cl S tgiA insvie's
taicfiti are s |* .n  teamfel up wi'.h'*** tu ic.gn s e a c .a t) . _______
I b i!  Is R»>t to ii,y F*rq'Jv*r- vtfeer Lfeteu,*'i-;,.iisUy 
i-feft is haid up, lift h i* ibeepjbfo*'**- Thus, tbe Royal Danish 
V aliikfcle ktands >.-1 t.;nf<r, *: Hallet is tbe maUi ato.i actio.u
S I t o U S ,  collect* tents atsditA* Copenhagen s-togtam, , . _
*-Hk* ut* a tsdy sum ftv?n sports-‘ dedicate* H# (estival *->':C!ui*?«; her M a r Io  w #*» btrth t*«s summer.
ffrn w5so busI a.'vd t.i,b on (*Heg. Sfex-kbs!:'?! fe*’.-4-‘sl4 tf-v year akmg with fehat " ^
;arjfe Jure* its Royal Opera »rv;J lie!-!©! fehakrsjieare. Mernbers of the
-!nnkl salutes Jean Sibeli.is,, Bat'f’Lrkm e Society, in authentic 
SHOOf (iROl'BK 'the i.Toframs aUo include■ Fiirat>ethan dreis, gathered re-
FArqiihar;.on„ like most lind- L'Orchestre Nallonal, of Fans.'cently to celebrate with a I6th-
tb* Ciomttaaca w a s  nvj-vi.eg UErdwr, 
fsiter tbaa. even tbe mcst 
aiiiue vi*I*.ft:f bad dared, b.'.-i#
At tTtriitmai, despite a lark 
•rf Si*t>w w h ic h  attefted r,'-.r>it 
Eiir©t'.'**B ski teaiirti, .f,er:'-.a!! 
b:'*!«l* r«'j*srte«;t a 10" per rent in- 
creas* ta. Iwo-ktog* over the pse- 
vkvui j'far.
llVt-A lG E COLLEGE
fvOrriNOil.AM. E n g l a n d  
•CP( — Nottingham Teacher*'
 ............  ,  tTraLnlng College ts to b* en-
MARK AXNIVEISAIIT jlari’vi to take I.MO student* to- 
!.<.feNT>a.N tCPi — Ibe iMth'to.ead of the present 5*0. Work 
Be,f-"a*toHets.ary i.f play w e i g h t  * 1900,000 exteniton starts
hairtsi January aad February ihoweii
a amaU drop compared with ownrts. is reUcent about tbts;«-tth Otar Jet Munch conducting,’century feast at Stationer's HsU
1963. bat tt w a s  generally ae- la s t  nien’i;jn«t par! c f  hu baii-'and chamber er.iejf'ih’es, fhora!:in the City of Ixsndcto, where 
ft-t"'led that la r k  ©( trsow was ne-i b-at H Is kwrwR that som e,groups and aololst* from many Marlowe’* play* were regts- 
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Y O U  C \ N  NOW  V A C A T IO N  IN  E U R O P E  F O R
aa little as 5 5 9 7
Including nir 
tnm sp o rtitio n
Bcfora dacldlag nvoa your European Tour, mall (he coupoo 
below for your FREE COPT of this 2«-pate GLOBUS 
brochure. IHuatrated In full colour It glvea details of 14 
delightful and moderately priced FACORTED MOTOR- 
COACH TOURS. Each tour ia accompanied by a Qttalified 




Ixintinn, km iU rtlsm , Colo*ii«, RMn* S ttsm sr. 
lUiiieltMil, Muaifh. InMbructi, VmUc*. Item*, 
yiurtnr*, MUan. Luctm *, I’ trls.
Tour cost froin London —
From ........... . - - .........
17 day All Incluatve cost 
from Ottawa. From
$251




lx>ndnn. B n itu U , Hstd*lb«rs, ni*rk r«fMrt, 
Luo*m«, l,l*<-hl#n»l*ln, Innthrurli, V*nle«, flor- 
•ncs, Roms, IMt». Nice, Ijron, FsrU.
Tour coat from L.ondon —
P'rom . . ...............  - -
21 day AU Inclu.sivo cost 
from Ottawa. From
$ 3 0 0





I’tri*. Milan. f'Inreni-e, Rnm*. N k*. Nlm**. 
nircelona, V skncU , (irsnnda, S«vlll«. Cordoba, 
SIsdiid.
Tour cost from Paris —




london, Am ilrrdom , Cnhknro, llbln* W eimer, 
Rolhenbiira. Kaliliura, Innabnirk, Vrnic*, flofv 
•nre, Itnma, rU s , M r*, AU iM'UsIni, a*n«va, 
lauaanno, IntorUken, l.ur«rnc, r*tl*.
Tnur coat from Ixmdon —




a  DAT 
GRAND TOUR 
IS COUNTTRlia
l/mdnn, AmaSerdstn. Ro(l*rd*m, RruM*!*, I,iuem- 
boura, Coblenr*, Rhln* Hlsnm tr, Rnlhonbura, Mu­
nich, n*ltburg, I)nnub« fllfam ar, Vienna, Kl*f«n- 
furt, Venir*. rinrence. Home, Naples, rom pell. 
Caprt. (Henna, riea , Oenoa, N ks, Oeneva, lausan- 
ae, Mnntieaua, iaUrUiken. la re rn e , ra rla .
Tour cost from Lonilon —
From ....................... $ 5 2 3
l/Midmi, Rrweeeia, Amatardam, lab*i!k. Cepe*. 
h*(ea, Malmo. Hamburg, Colafae, C/nMenc*, 
Rhia* Steamer. Reldelbert, tjiuaanne, Inlerlakea, 
loceri , Innebnirk, .Sakbura. Danalie Sleamer. 
Vienna, Ora*. Venice, I’olilera ‘‘Chateau Country", 
farl*.
Tour coat from London —




lyondoa, Arahetra, l.ubeck, Cnpenbaten, yanknplng, 
Iteckholm, R.irletad, Oslo, Oothenliurg, llalmelad, 
A arhu . Hamburg. Am*>*riiami
Tour ctMtt from London 
From ., ............ $ 2 9 6
11 DAT TOUR OF AUSTRIA From Zurich . 1171,00
10 DAT TOUR OF ITALV Fram laigana or Milan , 1130,00
13 DAT TOUR OF ITALT From i.ngano or Milan 0171.00
14 DAT TOUR OF SPAIN From Geneva  flll.OO
11 DAT TOUR OF YUGOSLAVIA From Zurich . 1190.00
FOR RROaiURES AND INFORMATION 
BEK TOUR TTRAVF.I. AGENT OR
12
**'**>,• Aie>*»v
Now persons employed in every walkiof life are making 
application for a Social Insnraiice Number!










  CMi^abi ,,awl .
■mall (hla 
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,Vour tovtm m tnt li liaulng Social Iniuraneo tiumhar Cardi In placo of 
th t untmploymontlnsurBnco numbers that mottompioyod p«opl« hivo 
hid until now. Tho now numbors will holp govornmont to uso modorn 
offlco mothods for greator offlcloncy In handling unomptoymont Iniur* 
•net, and alto other soclol benefits such a t proposed pension plans. ( 
For these reasons, you are Invited to apply for a Soclol Insuronca 
iNumber, even' If you are not a contributor to Uie unemployment lnsu^ 
once plan. Here's what you do ;-,
IF YOU ARC AN EMPLOYEEt Your employer will give you on eppllcotlon 
form for a Social Insurance Number. You can help moat by completing 
It promptly and accurately ond returning tho form to your employer. 
He will send It to the nearest office of the Unemployment Insurance 
Commission.
IF YOU ARE UNEMPLOYED: If yoii are receiving unenlployment lnsu^ 
■nee benefit you will complete on application form for a Social Insurance 
Number when you report to the U.I.C. In person or by mall.
IF YOU ARE AN EMPLOYHIi If you are an employer registered wli 
JUnemirioyment Insurance Commlsslon-'you will eutoiiMticalfy
eppllcotlon forms. You are asked to distribute them toyour employeeiyi 
hove them completed and signed by each employee end returned 
promptly together, not Individually, to the local office of the Commission.
If you ore an employer who Is not registered with the Unemployment 
Insurance Commlsslon-please get In touch with your local Unemploy* 
ment Insurance Commission office and Inform them how many employ* 
ees you have. The Unemployment Inst^rance Commission office will 
then send you application forms for each of your employees to complete. 
When all forms have been completed, you will return them to the 
Unemployment Insurance Commission. Your employees’ Social Insur* 
ance f^umber Cords will ba sent to you for distribution to them.
Your government asks for your co'operallon In introducing the new 





Ai a rhikl. J tau t r<itar(UU«4
to Mu fureoii' '•lU. 
r.ntov f iU to iin k g
g . ' j k i i i i y  * 1  a  t U i K -  < d  
C tuu tau  taji'.i:) tie .
'1 #.i l i ,  12.
R ic o f i iu a f  tfeat th.« Cfexi*- 
laa l* • oi^Uiv# tutve
I® da* i l i i i s !  .r'lak** u
c:**.r ifei! .k>v« d  Hua 
beivi* k.*v« id fi.refey.
F * y  chargei to uub-
n'ut to fe,j,s!.a.a:1s as tzcvd) t i
V-̂  , ti - 3 > -̂0 ■-..-'kSlE
Ui%ar v i i t i  t i t a  as Ctu.ui
L ,m  Hu iri„.f£3
 i : ; i , c : . u , i u  5 2 1 - i 3 ,
rH R »TU .N  WACm 
FAMILY TENBiaN
RLUSTRATH) SUM)AY SCHOOL LESSON
iw lpSeee-W ettor* 10:|6Y*7 Bp baaisto f  : t l4 :L
By Altraai 1. 1tmraBaa
I b
1
V atkan  Ik w H a p a r  PiAilishes 
D e ^ e  Of Pope Pius's W ar R i^
VATlCiJi CITY
icm aw N A  &AH-T c e i s n B .  u t » ,  Arm. s t, t s u
k » i  to. Rome "Leaning" 
Hit In Lords
that wM taka •
soj;vo. 
itl a
. . .. . J . ......4 I* for fo« E pi*aq*l|.X>» ioipood m t  o i m  W tm A  cai>t-|. ^ i d  tk»t » l
i«rv*tor« ftamtBO Frktay iii»b-|t* i ttto a f*  profi'oaa fca* '®*«a *fo»-|
liafoid excsertia fcrom a II** k®*| i«  kla loc-teiin. CardlsAJ Tb*j,ju^ tfow*: bo* t**a  oai ld,kdC»< (AF.» — Tra AfA*
tajr« dtiiv-fcrod by  CiwOi- »«r*al i*idi a  $arl *. t s'.gB.£!M:*at uMmmis4  d i d iv ius-t! 'bui*^ of C * a l * r b « r y .  ilr ,
m l Tsi.i«fv»as ©a *'l kmm XhMX ohma tbm a  w«r-#' uasaei, MK-iaiii Rams**, li»t«tk*ct Ti***-
X li a  wtikii lb* i l * - . , l y j j j  {ttviika « e tr« *  k -r ft li | f o i b t  » i  tb* Lafaar ptrty
ttad itd  tb* lax* pojk *  ̂t la  ©da*r, •$  it fcupcucjsed dur-< yxxiM  ib* mmu'iry., kfadssz a  a #  Huua* o l laxraa *«•
oam-m. |ia^  tb* fY isi Wcukl Wax. ca  tb«,afei eacbaxtai, w  k  »t mp-' Ois«d to* Qiorcb erf f.a4l*ad o f
H i* Vaucoa a*»'»o*P*r | jikeac* cd tt*  pat'a.cy. Bm I <fo*p,;|-„ I fa m a f  SBCisastaii# «w»e«i»
r i* d  lb *  a a i m v u  v i x A s m x  o a e t - ' a a t  O a a *  m a t  f o s t o r u i i j ,  o 6 v * j  y ^ *  t » a  c b a x v ii  g r o v p a  i u f o !
ip*jUMiu •»« ifkacaiad, uisgbt
» ; i s r o * i 'b  F t a a  X II  fox b .u  ba -
3itQ rrtv jt hotoof afe-i 
; /  i a W H is  in  t t o a .  p a t e a l i
"tla piV'S'e v.ci'.ay ui rt- 
;Ct a.a.i i.fe.'cv’
i .,  ,:;c;.’i,Cs 6 I ' i -
lucjal.
Howevar. !u  rtory ea^na . . .
w « * k  a f t e r  l i a l u a  a i a i  rtcacii'; t « ^ » o r  e i  j-a rH ii- ra  m uuahiy
Levipasm s t a i  cwried ts*e te s t . . . . " _______
o£ a k t',e r writieo By i2* j "
FreE.c.b • b.feTB card’Jisl lo ib* 
ai-cbuiitop c l P a m  ux ll+Q.
ia that Irtier Card.ut.ai tlssar- 
ars! ».aiii il* iaud ba** asksag
C hu rch  U nion 
M ove M oo ted Utotad Biacbraa ebcivfea*.
Kelowna Seventh-Day Adventists 
• Told Of World's Fair Church Exhibit
OPEN AND SHUT 
BUT NO HYMNS
Pg-p* Praa lo uau* aa  «at.>cU; 
cai ca ccescieac* Beeaus* ol 
Fascist ix»3 Hs'iertaa teacfe.iBis.
m v % i . a p e n  yn^bksiw al t h e  , . . * 3 , .
If Iter lo ibe coetiosersy o \« r PRDsCETON, N . .  <Api — A
R 'if Hixlttalb'* y-'i*. Tts* Dej#! ttnos* for tosv-a o l l i t  1'b3T*3 
"„vv. lo  feT t'iay, Hocbbuia. *:Si»i«* PToieiiaot cbai’cb fioup*,
l a l *  p o y * ' a n i l * a c i 2 , i j  2 1  t o C  \ > M  t « r s c ' - a i _  t b a t s  S . l W )  p *  r  1  o a  I
¥ w oAi m t  aik ttmu **»-! E«ri Akanadar ol 
era! exai*4a&c**, rneeuai tbi*j«HiAa. Its* op|a»Jifofi 
syeajr, tor autb^.ctty fo pfw*ad|lb* 
jwub tte  draw'ttg al a 
I .UtitoB piib.
! Tb* lao  ck£O0.imatfoiS4 bav* 
jbatfl raaaittj for trbJUBt y a a ti  
I %itt deicgaUccu ol tt*  Ufolad 
! Freibyief lao cburca, t ' o l l t d ^
|t'h.urcb vl Cbriit, Disclpie* olj
iCbrai assd t b #  Eva.Bg*iical| Lord A.ka.uki*jr. wbo
M ilbteto 
eodra im
b>Ku««. op|)u««idi *1̂  
cbttrob-iprovai of a laeaaar* paaawdi b f  
'lb« rbuxcb aaatmbijr fo i BWad 
1 0  c M  l a w  p r t s c r l b t t i  U y i t  
cfoyrcb ailari miiat b* ttiubi «l 
wood aiidl. ttu ti 'b* ttovabk. la  
foot, tamt AatUoaa ahar* aur« 
ol atocM and Mvar novad.
il
i&acwd tHiib lb* Uaiiwd Kttyiam  
<d PtvWuiiJ!i Cbitfob**, a ^ i  
l.E r.K IV lD  .AWAUD^ I '"Tbtrr rma ts* m  psmMm  
WlN'NlPbG 'CP! — l io r t 'd o w b t  tbat tt**» rbaei** ar*
r«ceiv«d jb tib l mfci* itep by ifop ta or* 
fttst asd a» i hM.rse!d*.r ibai tb* cbuxcb may vemo
AP Aiigl
from WaiMfiftc®. < lak# plat* in earii. 1
% Of id l«' adq a a n e  r I
reportA
DC







i. u  c a
2 '■« r <■"•!
n |to c ..t* k #  p€*tf. t t  t a r t t ' I  laat hc*'-ir, report l a id  £ .a ;h  
c i  IB* S u ra o fA s o c ie  ac-'_ad. m o-vuig  c G r rp le ie  iCt.-.c,!---'. 
li|b l. and ttrte-dimejuiocal *1- Bfeke Story, b-
le o t i  o c m fo m  w i t t  a 'ba;a.4S’oii o e d .  o;.u b<
<>ii paiBtlag f iirs le j 3© tee! ilm.--4.e v m  re 4
t’«,"i$ id i's e i f i .N i  IB lilt Pfotei- ac io ii and IS f**t blgb- '*•’ piev*>v.» »«<»
t a n l  a n d  c e a u #  ol t t « | i t » . | . f o c a U y  p fe w m t  H *  i s m U x - x ' . ' ’ l
Hew Y..’i» WertiU fa ir Uuial-1rorntt| ol 0*,iu! as d e s t - n l- e d  
l* a«  » * f hekj t t u  week i t t  bold icriptore
Tha r*t»>rt d»»rnt*d tt#  Tba Atarr.a foaf-
b t t u  as « u  few v te w tr*  * o u .ld ; W '  
a > :.a  f o rg e t .  C ..-b |  ^a d r a - . . .* a c ,^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  ^
B#tf tecbaiqc# cai..ed L.urai-^y^^ ucuj 10.00 pm . or laier. 
dram a, the exhibit lake# Ihej Gueit# will be mvttad to reg- 
viewer right into the aceoei ib a t'u ie r  for a weekly ft re gift, the
! cf r,~‘t ixibiicb' cco d an ttia i N an! fovttdered Wednesday Bight. |aw ard* ta , .  . „  . . 4, ^
t te  Je*-|. | A Btte-membar M ett:v iu t ^  Uamvdx* t t  l « 3. Romewaidi to tu  poJb
i Cardmai T ttserant, deaa o ljegatw a atteadtito ibe third an* pyrw the pivviac*'* St.. JoikB;rie«."
'tfee Cckfi* of Cardiaak, dekv-i^^jj cci&jiutauaa oa Cbi'utii.c‘A.mk.d*.Ete Couec.i1, Mot* tbaai Tb* meaicir* wa.* apjwovwd. 
red tte  iecvuj'e lo Pa.ru at the j there are I*:* m t n y w e r e  irakiid t t  tt*  lauu ljw itt txsly Laed Alexaade* dl*.
■toax- 
: e  i t
,.:e i
i g ! t ~
.U-s,
Cert-le de Lhxembourg Dec. U
>**«. after Ger.maa troop* ware lheol->gic*l and toctal q^esiKcu' mrtttid* ol aniftrixl reaphrattoa..' *e.Btisg.
; S'r-'
CHURCH SERVICES
P rie s t  H as A S econd  V ocation  
-  F inding Jo b s  For W o rk e rs
WiJ t-f
RICHFORD. VI. (A P t-R e v  itkxial r*«*aftto.o fJttm rower 
Geeugti St Cttfe U a Roman j tot J  compwhie* tor hi* work 
Catheilic p rle it wfth a aeeoodj Kat'xrally. be p*Jt bi» abikty 
voeatkei tt Ufe *t t ta  lath* and »*w to maxi£
la addsUfJO to m ttiitarttf to 
the i p s n t u a l  aeed* of hU 100
r„-gto *t
:c-\
lie ’, c-'-v' 1
ct ViAttW
A s..er 
in g  c f  s 
gi'i en  a . 




, tafet fflC.i to: ‘ fe - 
to'la.le tl.f I rT!
iClu.r.:h i i  ii-. 
1 Art!'.), G < t k I 
jGrah*:". s.,f-to
ffiCaiU I I . ' . '
d;|.:u:. orS"..a.::: &
I B e i t o t s  
feSt’..;le:. a iv ..': 













H i *et up a m achtte abcp *t:H ..ere u  
f**rUhk«fP» h* find* job*, for jthe rear of t te  p a tu b  hou*e ami rriedia*.k".n ac.l 
t t*  unemriloyed men to t t i i  r a t l i i a b o u t  a daren J">t.>>'es* 1 “ i&r'dcn" Mtxte 
tow-n td 2,360 cm the Canadian j youtbi to tq#r *te t te  e*,'iui{v .lafely lea\e i
U.S. M issionary 
Slain In India
bonder. i'ment. Now tbey 'te eam tog j>re-
If Job* can 't b *  found, Ihefm lum  pay to  nome o f  New ^ g -
Sl-y**i-ok.t prleit create* them  
"He'» a g o d i e n d  t o  tha whole 
area ."  »ay* State Development 
Comrr.Uxksner Roland R. Vau- 
tour, "Aad he ihow* 
of letting up
land’* more Indm truU ied cities 
Governor Philip H Hoff has 
nominated Father St. Onge for a 
^natioeial award for s'olunteer • right as 
00 »lgtiij*ervlc« to the community. {entrance 





Centre is a toi.’i
o r ;r  r  
to tr.c 
:he Ar
Just a few weak*, ago •am a-jtt Varmoet repr#*ent» the »elf!ca», and 
<me told the prieat that 6,000,0001 help of Vermont imall towniifurrd I" 
hockey itickt are aold to lhe|roore than thl* lmag,tn.a!ive.ic‘ii.iri r! 
northeiitern U n t i e d  Slate*;capable f«-l**l," tte  gos-ernorSfoirns the rjitis 
alene and alxsut 500,000 nf ttam jiak l. -v:.’ii.
are imported from Canada.
BOCItirT MAREET 
F atte r St. Ocg# daekfod Iher* 
wai a market for hockey atlcki.
He *et up a factory In an un- 
uaad tmlldtof, hired *fo meO 
a td  hope* 13 more worker* can 
ba *dd#»l whwn the plant ex­
pand*.
The hockay itick plant li only 
th* Uleft to a U*t of project* 
by thl* itocky. ro«nd - faced 
prlett of FrenrhA'anadlan ex­
traction He ha* be*n lr» aco- 
Bomic d r \r lo p m « t work for 10 
yaara ivsw.
Vautnur »*y* no on* know* 
how many Job* have been cra- 
at*d throsigh hi* work.
Six year* ago hi* drlv* waa a 
major rea»<>n for eitabluhment 
of Jay Pesk a* a »kllng area 
Now alxMJt 40 per*i»n» work on 
what wa* once juit another un- 
u**d mow • covered Vermont 
mountain. The pfi#*t I* itlU ■ 
director of the Ski Area Cor­
poration And he'* builty In- 
voJve<t In dev*lopm*nt of th*
Cold Hollow Ski Area to naarhy 
Bakerifield.
nmNiTumK too
I Ha‘* al»o a director of a fut- 
Rttura manufarturtog plant.
fMiidiur* j4.a»t wa* to 
aerlou* economic trouW* two 
year* ago. The townapaopla 
wer* afraid It would f!i itodar.
Father St Onfe atarted look­
ing Into the i«o»»(Wllty of a loan.
An *gp«rt cm how to gat gov 
•rnmant help, ha englnaarad a 
•mall foi«lne«!i admlnUtratlon 
loan that pot the cornpaiur back 
on It* feat. Today aoma IS m*B 
have Job# there.
The pa»tor of AU Saint*
Church »ay* It's hU Job a* a 
prtaet to do what he can to keep 
his town In g(xxl acrwiomlc 
htaith.
"There * no u*a of talking of 
•pirltual things to people while 
they're 00 an amply •lomach.’'
he says.
 ̂ Father St. Onge I# a key 
memlHT of development asso­
ciations In the Krnnklln Cminty 
area, where high unemployment 
long haa l)e«n a protvlam.
He Is an expert craftsman In 




w i t h
THK OHUPKSH POfI A tX  
A IX  r o r t  THB CHURCH
15 n«ma r i  Or;‘
e ! I <■ a n
! arsii




The Church la tha graataet 
fkator an aarth fhr the hsitld- 
lag of character and good 
eiUawnahIp, U ia a etorehmisa 
ef *ptrttnal vatnea. WUhotit 
a atrong church, neither 
democracy nor dviliiation 
can •urvivo. There are fmir 
aaund reasons why every 
should attend serviced
■A
P ro te s t  M arch  
In  S a lisb u ry
CF from Reu(*r*-AF
SALISnUHY-About 100 Afrl 
can woman war* arraatad hart 
today after they marched on tha 
British high csvmmlssion bttlld- 
Ing protesting the detention ot 
Southern UhoUcaian Nagro lead- 
ars.
More than 300 woman Joined 
the mnrcli through the centre 
of Snllrtlxirv- to protest agnlnst 
the detention ot Negro nattonnl- 
l#t lender Joshua Nkomo and 
three of his lieutenant*.
TTic women chanted national­
ist songs ns they wuitcd outside 
the commlsakm building to **• 
Nigh Cbmmlsikmar jhtas 11.
....Jfotiniton,     ........ .
They wanted to ask him to 
■eral a message to London call 
big on the British goveramant 
to Intervene In Southern Rho­
desia.
Johnston sent tham a maosage 
that he m ust have their request 
to writtof.
ragelarly and support tho 
church. 'Tliey are: (1) For hia 
own aaka. (2) For M* rhil- 
dna'a aaka. (.11 For the snko 
ef hla oaanminity and nation. 
(4) Ftor tha sake of the church 
it#alf, which naeila his moral 
and saaterial support. Rian 
te «> to church regularly 
Biin rraad your IllWa daily. 0(gjal«l*llS64,IUWwAlv«tUln(iiknU-e,hr,flumlnjrj.Va,
following In terested  individuals and business establishm ents.
H . R. TOSTT.NSON LTD .
DUtrttrutors 
Royallte Petroleum Products 
♦•MHO U41 ELLta l?T.
I M I I
I t  J. W ILKINSON 
Becavatlag Contractor
n o t  PRINCESS OT.
"Contentment in tho 'hvllu:ht Year*" 
R l i s r  I I AVl  N
H iu n e  for I’lilerlv |f(i|ile 
Oner«ti'<l hv Mrn, Duroliiy li'ul,i*e UN, 
HUB IIAHVKV ,
I l iL L IO R  S A M ) tiK A V L L  U ) .
TOt t i l l
BARNABY HD OK. MiaSlON
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R ead  Tb* D aily O n i i i t r  C hurch  A nnotincctotni lor Tim es ol Scrvicce aod
Actlvilics.
t h e  AATiUrAN CHVICB 
o r  CANADA
St, Michael &
All Angels' Church
(K p isco p a H  
iK s c b te r  Sl. a a d  SuttetU sxl 
Ave- 1
Sl'N'D.Alf AEJtlTCiai
H.'!y Cv?-!;!'uRk»..a — I  a.m.
S„r.g EuchsfUt
1st aad Sid S'usd*y»-U a m.
4th, *d4 5t t  S‘i&ds>* 
fet 9 S.) a m  
t iL ’fftttg P tsy tt  cai a.ller- 
Bale Siftd&y* at lhe*a
ho-ii)
i'vcrilsg P rsv rt 1 :5-3 p m , 
I’s r l t t  OfLe* 1(2-1111 
651 Sulfecrlacd Ave.
M ennonlte B rethren
giMkwetl *b4 Ettel il- 
Re>.  L. J UwlrrmUch  
g r N D A T .  A P l l L  i t .  ib W
8 '45 a m .—Sicsday School 
f-f  All Age*
ll:(*? a tt'i. —MarBlcg War slap 
"Tt.e Si!ir»er liefare and 
.At’t f  Lic-att"
I  13 p m —
Lv*a.ir.| Servlt*
VVc-ineidsy. 1 36 p m . -  
rT i.-rr snd B.ble Sfody 
3.!sy t - 10 
Mlsflcnaty C iA etta t-t 
VVelccrr.e To All Scrvtre*
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIEH
Branch nt Th* Moiforr 
Cbtt'cb. Th# F lrtt Ch'iJch 
ol Christ, ScieaUit.
In Eioiicift. Mai.i. 
Berward Aveak* at Battrmsa 
S'ujsdsy Sckiol II a m. 
Cb'oicb Sefv'U'* M a m, 
\Vesdsv#*d*y Ue«tttg I  t, ra.




Corner Richter and Bernard
Kev. Dr. E H, lUrdtaU.
MiBtster 
I. A. K. l>attlc. Mu*. D., 
Organist and Choir Director 
SUNDAY. APRIL 1». IH t 
},30 a.m. and ILW  *.in. 
"IdesUy Ye*. 
PrarUcaUy No"
Rev. J . G. Goddard
7:30 pm ,
"W»er* Is Ood?"
Mil* Anne Dow 
Mr. M J . Peter*
l '40 p m .—
The Minister'* Coffe* Hour 
fur Y'oung Pcjpl*
Service* B rosdcait at
tl'.OO a m. 
let — 3rd — 4th Sundays 
D lal-a 'P ray tr 2-Of76




Sabbath School . - 8:50 a.m. 
W orihsp   ILOO a.m.
Pallor; I- R. K.reBtler
Pber.e *62-5011
KIXOWNA Cm'RCTI — 
Rlebter and Lawa«ui
RUTLAND CirURC^ll -  
Gertsmsr Rd. RuUaad Rd.
E.AST KELOWNA CHURCH 
Jana Sprtofs Raad




IS« Bt kSARD AYK.
M lttiler- Rev, K, Imsyoahl, 
B A , D D.
P.h&ftei- Re*. l t 2Ad44 
Churfh 1G A 42S 
SUNDAY. APRIL If. 1164 
8.43 a m .—VVeScorn* to 
Sunday School and 
Adult lUbl* C lsta 






Catwer Barfok Id .  afol 
Old Vcraas Rd.
Pastor Rev. E. H. Nfittai 
PkaM TI3-4lil 
SUNDAY. APRIL I t. liM  
I' 50 a.m —"S'uaday School 
11:00 a m.—MitTBttg Worahto 
T:tO p m.—Evefong Sarvioa 
Tuesday. I : »
Vieang IN eopl#'* M * « tto g  
Wed., T .SO p m. Ladle*’ GuBd 
Ftl., 7 53 p m.—F*.fnOy Nigbt 
Adah Prayer Meetlog 





Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, APRIL II. USA 
Wor»hip t:30- a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m> 
Worship U OO a m. 
**Com* l-et U* Wc*rshl|) 
The Lord"





(Next to High School' 
REV. E. MAUTLN, hUnUter
SUNDAY, APRIL II, 1164
9:45  i.m.^—
Soaddv School s s d  
Bibla Clans
1 I;0 0  i-m .—
M oratflg W orship
7s30 p.m .—-
Cospel S m ic i
H R S T  l . im iF R A N  
c m  R C II
(The Church of tta  
l.i iS h rran  Itt'.jr* 
Rlfhler srrd Doyl* 
Lytnon E, J«r»e*, I'**l©r. 
Phene 7(R-0954.
The Lutheran Hmir 
8 13 am  CKOV. 
Sundav Schr-il and 
Bible Clan 0 15 a m, 
English Worship Serttca 
0 45 a rn.
C rrm sr Worship Jiervlco 
U fs! a m  
FIRST i.irn iE n A N  
a in iS T lA N  DAY 5CH0 0 L 
Louis 11. Llslie, teachar. 
Grade* 1 • 6.
I
Tb* OkribHm n d  M b d tm a rj
1378 LAWlENCn: A \X .
Pa*t«r -  R*v. J . Sekrtoder -> T04$ZI 
SUNDAY, APRIL II, 1164 
1:41 Simday Scba*l ll:M  a.a.->-IY*ralds Sarvtaa 
7:># p.BB.—GMpel flervlea Sermon: "Cartful —
Sorneoaa 1* Watching You"
COM ING
April 22nd to May 3rd
Bibla Stodjf ot M r. D u i Smith
Intaroatiooal Bibla Teacher and 
Expo»ltor
Each evening at 7:30, except 
Ssturdsy
E!vory g a rd e n e r  k n o w s linm nn  ing rm n ily  r .'inno t be flub- 
sU iu tc d  fo r  th e  m irno le  o f  g ro w tli . ( lo d ’e Booret In (lod’s l  
B u t  h e  know n, too, that, w ild  g ro w th  Tneana w llderncna. 
O n ly  c u ltiv a tio n  ninke.H a  g a rd e n .
S o  ho w o rk s w ith  (lod. A nd  (lie ro.tull, in beatify , f ru it-  
fulnefls, abundance .
W h a t Iho m an  w ifh  th e  g reen  th u m b  prncfleea in  h la  
b a c k y a r d ,  tho  C liurch iiifipiroa acroigq Iho wliole exjianafi 
o f  h u m an  ©irorl; . . . th e  c id tivu lion  of aoiihi . . . ih o  
ro a llsa tlo n  o f  o u r .ip iritunl i)o lon li:d . W o rk in g  w ith  Cod I 
W h a t do YOU th in k  life  i,t rneani to be?
W ilderncHfl? O r tho G arden  o f C od? /  / 7 ^  '
J o in  us a t  C hurch  n e x t H unday I j  f j  ' ' H [ m
 wiki <9
R o n d a y
P s a lm s
106114414
M o n d a y
M a t th c v r
5 :13-20
T u e s t l a y
A fa l th ew
13:3fl-43
W edncm lay  
.IdIiii 
1 0 :3 1-:U)
Tlmr.-'ilny
li lih i 's iana
4 : l - l ( l
F r id a y  
I I  ( 'o r ! i \ lh l* n s  
(1:1-11
fi.alurday 
(io jin  linn# 
llll-'.'.O
This fea tu re  is con tribu ted  to  the cause of the  Church by the
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2911 Tutt St, -  762-4991 








Prayer and Blhlo Study 
Frl„ 7:30 p.m. -  
Youth nnd Family Night
i f  Your Family Will Enjoy 




1589 BERNARD AVE. 
"Next to fltewart Brothara 
N*ir*erlea"
Rav. O. C. Hchnell, Pastor 
Sunday School —  9:55 a.m. 
Morning Worship . 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Reivice . 7:30 p.m. 
A Warm Welcome Eitonded 
To All
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S O a A T E D  G O S P E L  C H U R C H E S O P  C A N A D A
Rtllllngfltot Rd„ off of Guiiachaa 
Raf. D. W. Ragnan — Partar
9:49 a m —Sunday School 
n  00 a m,— Morning Wor»hlp
7:15 p m —CommUilonlng Sarvica for Ravarand and Mrs. 
Akira Uchlda
Ravtrend Don C. Rnick of tha Japan Evangallcat Mlitlon 
•peaks a t both strvlce*.
Tuesday, 7;M — Youth Fallowihlp
Wed., 7:45 p m. — Dlbla Study and Prayer Maatlnf








Douglas II. Glovar 
Orgonlst 
Mr*, Cnttcrlna Anderion
BIJNDAY, APRIL 19, litU
lltflO  ».m. 
Morning W orship
All Sunday School Claasaa 
«t 11:00  a.m. 
Superintendent 
Mrs. Ctsla lilllian 
Coma Worshljp Wflh Ua
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
Jctn, Pnndoxy and KLO Rd.
I'hono 2-.3443 
Minister: Rev. F, OollghUy 
Phono 2-5451 
Organist, Mrs. Q. Smith 
Choirs: Mrs. C. Moore
SUNDAY, APRIL 19, 1964
0:30 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Church Service 
Kindergarten and Nursery 
Dopts. of Sunday School at 
11:00  a.m.
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
Kctowna’t  EvMigrilcRl F r te  C hurch |
Pastor — Rav. Q. O. Buhler 
Ronday flcheol . .  f i4 i a.m. •
Ph. 762-illS
Eyangailstlo flarr1ee>-'
| 7il5 p.m. 8paakar-R«v. J , II. Haidar
Bpaclal Music
Tliursday — Prayer and Bible Btedy I i4 l  p,M.
A warm welcome axtondid to ALLI
IN V ITES 
YOUl
1465 
BT, PAUL HT. 
CapL and Mrs. R. Hail
HIINDAY MKICnNGR 
•:43 a.m.—Sunday School 
lliOO s .m .-
ilaltiieSs Meeting




Tnesday — 2:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting < 
Wednesday RiOO p.m. 
Every Thursday evening 
10:1-5: Radio Hreadeasl 
"Honga of flalvatlon"
'H IE  PEN TEC O O TA L A SSEM BLIES O F  CA N A D A
14M BERTRAM BT. 
Pbena • Dial ItHMMt 
Pastor 
Bav, Etoar A. OomeUT A B E R N A C L E
8i4S a.m.
Ronday Rebael and 
Pastor's Bible Class 








•TivMNs o r  liori!?''
Radio CKOV, Kelowtto
A Frieiidly WELCOME To All
CQMINO •« MAY H i r>OM WALEB 
m iK  MUSICAL TARLlNOr
O ffice rs , C o m m ittee  E lected  
A t S w im m ing  Pool M ee tin g
id filfiteri aind a  ;£teiit otid Jack Ekro» is tfoe a«e-
r'ljifoe ajuJ a gti»«-rai a!«ca*iioa r«u.r>. Five ©’jvert [4’e»eBt at 
wi UMUMxf »vui.if.iL.g (JMut ktea*, Uie iueeiiitg a etc eievUsd w 
ftcxe km m ii t<j|4v'i »t Uve fu,».t t.-i!rs a vcatiuatiee, 
ii»«ettjug i’l t£*e kidoctf i»*ur.- ILc:* vtce: Dt. D ive Ciarke. 
isiMig fW i A;».»ciafeMO ia Kei- fo*ri.e ifouMk. Helea Acg-
WmtsM I ’riuiv i-'Sat ust, Axsosem Pi'»i aoii ViiZuazi
A n t)»*e wa» eiecud  prsersi'> Wood-
Tlie ivncrcitiee tiie
deu:. -cvretii"? and rrj,i«~eata- 
Cvrs A  t te  cuy 'i » e i\k e  vt-t»  
»tU aturiai uice'.Uig* u4 t te  Cen- 
Urii.aai Prviec! tv:;;c:.’.'.ee ai-ufe 
w:J tte-cuie uc Kei;j*T.a'j pf©:e\-t 
in i'g::r,:!;eir.v,rs'iiQ cJ ivw years 
t i  CMitvitraii-jii m Canada.
Mr. D a»e. Ui aa •■ma'-g.-jar' 
a<KUc:!i 4ii>i KtiUrtii* atteOi an 
UiOC'/V iWfeCiMltig Xu Ul*.U-
lain iia I t  (Aitala.® a> aa Aqu-aUv 
centre.
Ti.e f.eeung  was i J d  uiai 
V eictn  isas aireaay i.:lirj.ied U 
baiki aa  uaiw r safe; x g  v«.ad 
as a t"tnwnj.,.iai ttu jev i.
In t>nJ«r Vi tiive t te  v-riX'fee 
oi 'Jtc ISPA »«l Ijtiiise t te  fevLiiic 
as >x.*i «! tv i:iu .e , Mii. sttc...a 
tiers a a s  tievled as n eas  reice-
A IT  UAWK 
. fiiPA |ire»ykal te r i‘l iaeas a.sd 
jicttls vere  fciso 1 
t te  ii.ee ittg  
. t te  3 V. t t f  peel
JACK m o w
.  keepiag icearda
ac’Ji a lec rea tv a  cexiire A ptK
i i  t)i> .i'-ipiC :iie  le  fci'C-
•  • cic.i ei'-tc.es fa:
ai,ri.i iXH,:x.g fo .tt'.irs  Viitt a p.*
•  Have •  safeas'- c o w r »
In tt .  liva:; i-lUe sli-S
» : t t  u.e p.».;. afej a tr atte*J at
{r&iSf.t
•  p. all! fCMt il.iiM te.
tr .fn tt to C'leraie t te  S;tt-
a ttig  I’. Otar t te  A;i-»uc •st'Oi.kl Ji± 
c aav>n avvxi
vv;!i
•  S_{:’i.iyrV,Lg servi.e l i t t s ;
WUi Cave a gleSX f t ta tt;* !  I,.:-!,'Lii 
t'fs Hit".' i feLife.LLai oi:;:fai. .Le I - ;
V L.'J.L'rv.:; ia ’o l flV'Ci Ir-Lirtal *h.ti 
S"JL'V lat g-.»iie‘rtL'':,rtt
•  H f t tg  s-L'.fe.'-'tv.-i.r c3 *.'■> t . J s e y  ■
t : r  an uiZ.Kt i'« :,cc:: . t g :
IKK:
•  C-..»" , l t t e  l.fee '.fee 
'-fe.l'1 el !i*. > , » ,fee'.;.i a.fe 1 li :.l 
j. 'vei.
THERE'S A M E H IN G  HERE TONIGHT
S l i  l l a l f f  
tte
i.'fett-y H ;..' 
t '!  t ;.e








- do l i e ' !
A 0.1 |.: a a ' *r!
i lU ttg  ' t t  
« f i ,.S A - a Ji tl 
P, t-v̂a
Jttt
s T e 






V I E W S  O N  
S PO R T IN G  N E W S
b f  B IL L  STA A LS
TO'for,v> Maple l-eafs and DrUo:! Hed Wtts» a ;r  eveji t t  
••theft*'* in the 4TUi antrc-.ii Masiiry C
I>cttin'» 'ni.;;rt.d»v n;gh; v»'Ui irt: a vtt A  £ ia!p .i.f
tor a floe to tiie I test VViSigs 4-3 t s |  fe. We ‘ an * a - d
Use it filat t«ei»'*j » tt£ r  t*f fe’Uer gfe.als
To:oa!<» la i i  li»e f«r !»s» j <:»;»-!* »U'l f tc t t ' t  t a l e  a r v
of the mat tiles boff.r. N<»w ttey  t a . e  an uA.'-vg Mi* ifer.i i .v *:» 
ttCik Ihe.r l-:,>ss
■ - Z r
PACK t  KtXOWSA DULY t O l  R IL I. SAI , A P I, IS. 1»4
N ew  Y ork  Holding Up AL 
Lose P a ir Of 4 -3  Decisions
Special G enera l Golf M ee t 
To R eview  4 3  A m en d m en ts
Cliff-Hangers 
Order of Final; 
Most Since 1951
D E T 'R O iT  t C p J —Tfe* N * t i s » * i  hot:»e i t  d tv e sn ’i  g o  t o  t ii«  loM  
liof'key L e « f u «  tosi d r a ig g o d  out imnute tfiain ."
L that oM joker agaia. itw gboet I'M  Wings built up a first 
I uhu wrute the script for th* 1151 pe.rtud lead, then sagged wtuU 
.Siaiiiey Cup ftiiaJ. tthe Leafs scuaed one in the seo
? That v as  tfce year everyon*food and tau  us the thu'd. But 
couM hsve akippad tk« ganies after M cKemiej’s goal Ui*> gut 
and just siowed up at th* liaks j up off the ice and tried ta vuF 
; a t the end of the third period—' cam ie Juiuiny Bower in th*
11 ail five gauves ac re  decided in Leaf guuii until captain Ueivec- 
X I uveflime, vhio ixnnected.
I j I'he unseen scrtp»l-ariier a ith  Hoae descrit'ed the wlnnliig 
{ I live m acabre sense of aunwr play as sum lar to the one that 
L .seem s to t«e at work again this L^at Torvaitu lo uveitime Tues-
il 1 spring, setting up heart-thvm t^iday aigbi a t Maple Leaf Gar»
I  . Uig iltuatkJcis la the Iketroit, den*
I  ' Ked Wiag-Tc’iotiUJ Maple l-eaf ‘‘M ayte I w as a little deevef
| : s e i i c s .  back Tuesday, but it waa tha
Up to now. the team i havei*an'-e sort of nvove. live pyck 
pj'ov ided one overtime game ■ c tm e to me at the side and 
and two list-nunute ihj-iiiars. Bow'er came over the the edg* 
Bob Pviierd decided the first of the cage. I saw Fats iDel* 
game fc-r Twxjuto with two sec-A'tc'chso‘ cottii'ig to the left arid 
oi:»d» remauiifig. Gerry Lhm an f:d' it tner to his alick. Bower 
forced the Wings to wLn la over- stuck o.^t his leg, but It waa 
time by srofing for the Leaf* too late ."  
with O aecoada left m the aec'-' Ih Tue.uiayA game, l.arry  
uad match, and a change ot Jeffrey shct the winaeF on Bow* 
5-ceae for the third game failed er's right svie after a similar 
to leave the €kvk-watchtt,g pA- avW4s-tJ:i«-gu«l paS* fixa:ii Hcwe, 
teigelst l«ehltkl Ttie WUigs l»sS wcri t te  CiiO
Aies l-Vlvecvtim of the W’lEigs »» SfoS- ti»ea (u-uith t t  st* 
m aae U 44 Tfiuraday night wsth >«♦»»■ But the retirement c-f 
erily ll  seci.<ris k ft Tt'as F4'. AbeS and classy lefvwmger Te«d 
k>v»'ed by w.iy S3 seC'orwl* Ter- LifaUay M ialaed the begtnmr.g 
or.tu’s tying si>u! by IXn M'"Keo-' of Iwkd tfe'!:,ri. 
iiev The maturttig of player* b.i*
"I b..p,»e tills doesa't keep up." Ncf.'u Uln.sn and Andre Prwew 
said Detroit coach SkS Abel Fti- I As the ateady work of uid 
iia>. "It 's  too hard on every- piV'S Uke Huwe. Bil Gacitby,
Marv'rl Ptw»*..fVOit, DeiveC'Chiti 
" i  can’t take rnuth more of ■•»') goalie le r ry  Sawchak h»» 
lha*. kind of action." .eaid G ur-. hftod Uie clcdi bar a into lt>« tw 
Uuc Ho'We. all'S'iai nght winger ha.is h.<s the U>t two »eaw.m, 
?v»h..» has set ip  |.Vei*v:t'» two' f.ast year TV'rviita wofl Uv ftv*
I to .itl.lc.g gi 'al '.
*
i
gaii'ies. a fea t  which rv,.(w U im- 
i«;W:il'4e
hiy,<e' ttev  i'.sve
!ie ilafeLfe!-£s ol U*!i
y,.*; Y..-!a
i.i'Bic*'! I t  Us fee s 
: ,..!i istap.ie s'
















The didn't •stisUy T cn n lo  by ihe same ;::,srg.,n in tte  i-prt 
er but I hr If  wa* a nuUcrahle gap between the irsj.e tt.ve pe: 
feirmancef.
Jf T(tn»nU> li the '.earn 1 trm t thrv are. U.ey'U w.n ir.'. 
night'* gRi.'.r t’V tlirre gua'.v at Sravt, H..I we <■( 'T h e  I’m !- 
Ica'a'trs" havrn 't had imich hick sn the NHL Ui.v ira 'i'ii.
The maiden ^onge by lo.r IrKi.cir Saimrmns; 
tion wa* intere«lu)g and wcll-attemled <*•) people dr.p;e«l in .
It wa* held on a lolid bu-e «.f ln,furr;:alr:e.|. * g<»»l idea 
when you want to *ee ever.votie aquainted.
Forrner Uc.avt Swi.'nmrr iru ’.her k<»c1 Vi'oi a!>>l (••solar p  1- 
Itlclan of the area, .Sil Ita'Ac s< *' t te  helm ar.d .'-ok Hrc.v 
U keeping the rrcord«.
1 anljr b*j»e tlie grmisi deride* Mu.n on evartly wtial they 
will have M iide* an indi«ir vwimming I'-ol nv were
forwarded ranging from a convcniion hall to a iitmvih court.
Why aperla editor* gel grey? A U:x)'«< at the rnajor league 
baieball atax show New 'Yor'iv Yankees keeping cunipany with 
two other team* m the AL cellar.
h'or coinpanv they fiud theinseLe* with another. t 5ite,<!ies)- 
jy-hot team, Chicago Wlu'e So*. Kim*a* City u  suffenng a 
•Im ilar fate.
TTte big *h*K'k come* in the National l.eague where the 
world clnimplon 1*)* Angeles n r v  Ikxlger* are iHiinpmg around 
with the New Y'oih Mels.
Iscader In the .NL aluv brought a huh ' when we *aw Phila­
delphia sitting up there. Gene Mauch must lie trying to npurt 
the baseliall world.
Better labi than iie te r—An Fatnumton writer gave cur 
Kamloops Hockets a ra ther undiplomatic Wasting after their 
embaraiising 19-5 loss at the hamis of the Fxlrncmlon tht King*.
The writer wasn't alHiut to give Hie Hockets anv credit, 
d«spH« Dirir fly© f» a b  »u»m i the b rr i lean) tm n  Ldwontoj) 
tn ten year.s.
Somesvne was even going to buv l# e  Simpion tRockets* 
goalie* a Uitlle of suntan oil for the "tiu rn '' he got from all the 
blinking rest light*.
ThU waa eipected from the writer who didn’t give Karn- 
loop* a plug of rnroiiragenient during the play-by-play an­
nouncement* made from the North Oknnagnn.
What thia fella needs Is a Joli In the Nllf. promotional 
ataff. where no one ebe K better. Il must l e  great to write 
about the "tierfect team ’’ which ’’. . . .  will breere thrmigh 
Uie West without losing a game this v e a r . , . .  "
» !  t"S 5 : f c i p  i ‘i !*.<'_! 1'
t t ' !  I c - ' g . r  V ■; i n  <>'5 ■
L  ! *.' . r  Vis'. i.f 't - " f  f  •■'’ * >
p  g  i::  #  ( ! ? . f e
:i . . f ' i :  -fe,.'c  - t • .  r'-.', \  t  f '.a
t « b  !sh .’ ;• t t i  !:*'«
l : i f : . M  i . ' p
t':*’'*! ' f i t ' i, X i  c  I
» t.'.e i f t-.-viii-b.ck i f i - i
! h a ’ S t r .f ir . 's
A . - .i l l  !«*• I I< • - 1 c f
F : f e !  !f,.'v  • ■ '. 1'.' ,-I i f a ' i
V ii l .k rc  S t  .S' d i !i r n  i - ' i ' s  . c
r a .n  T  h r n li n .' ** i * . M '
f'd T l, •ftt'K r.
V.  h i i r v T - r . j .  . f i
i '.r. \K f ed  I ' . f e  il I ' . f  r








A  s t X ' v ,i J : k t ./
K-t ijr ... J  af i ' - i  L..
Lftc 't. c , . , i  V - r A - ! c, ■ t
A  V-- —• '® '• ^ t t x  ( » . ,
T\ '  r - . r ‘ ! U f ; ; . 1,  t  t  y I k V, 4  i t'-, . ,} i f ’
,  , ;;l
4  : z I / l l : t t l i  V i V - t  C : : * „ ! :i
o Ia I  i l ; . a i h  i  i t I ' t t  - :  -
i -  r i t  V - r ‘ ■ t  ^ f . - / i K ? I',..
S ■ ■ ,'C i.; ,1 ' ' . r r . V  I g . \ c  V- C j, I t
V> b . ' J l v y t  1 5 , ' i l i f e  a
■iM/ *cMr k ..'■*» ; r  ■; r ; Y r  t  . / t ' l i . r  i
Sk. .;. /r- K.t \ t : . t  i.,-1 ! . *
'5 f 1 *. c
a M r  { , . t . ‘: c n s £  61' , ,t t t ' , . ' J a r  . . . a !
I S 'h : 'i f  ■' ‘ ■ r J - V f f . r  I ' r ' . ' - t t ' ! - ; .  ('■! n i . s f '  en
. ’ 1 / V i ' f  y ; . i V  fiSiH ci.- 1
ii ' tkL'aLvt f s  ? i d  -  S' ,*'
. r ? ‘ ,;V >
s t t " '  ’fe'
fa'ttVV' \ i f  T.’ Cfe'VA fi  ti-'-
-.X" lt-\s2tSi
uhaLt^e 12
- . 5 -
Patrick Cup Won 
By San Francisco
i f  s .  t l
t:
: i.r-v'c;:a.r> 
(l 5 XLt \Qt- 
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M i ! .
I E dm onton , W innipeg T ops 
In Ju n io r , S enior Finals
R l \ M \ t l  OUT o r  LUCK
"We've g»:d to ila it  mmitig tai 
l.fer' I.,rjt ig ! rc 4 To.'-'
(jy.ia ivSi'h H tta t 'h  "We
S'C-c"!-* Uj be r-ttttttg  t ’-t t i  la s t- ' 
l u t k "  i
In H.e iSdl seiiea Tvicir.la d e -■ 
fe!is.e,:T'.an Hid ItariAo aixvrtid■ !SAN FIlAKClSCO ‘Cl’ -—San 
U-e 'tefe'.ucr—-kfri tt«  i i i t  g-.:-*! t-f Fiaprii'Cfi S-eali [.i-.ade Wes'-era 
L fr-'to  d e 'e r i  %!k£iletal Ca- IL-r'kej l- r if 'ie  h'-ittry FrttRy 
r.s.a..rtu 54 ar.4 f.ve the l^eafi nil'ht. W 'tttttf tte  
f . t t  cvertti-f fttts t o  t-f.» f c r . fv-r t t e  tecoijd year la a icw
u>r Hi.fei, ■ w;tt a 44 vifV-ry ©ver I*©* An-
A V» t t  :!.t t-.feigit'* 'f'U'i! !,!'i g».''fee ' ge-r s H-kdrs hi the |,i«?h g « r ,*  
g:.\t Xlxt itrsi Wicg* a ctf the l.«ett-.d"*eiea i.trie» for 
U'.S'rr'-.jaattrf #.r:£ik«'k m  t,/'*fvU!he I-es!er r'*!rick Vv.p 
S!a!'.>v' s oLuetifsS s'up atxl ffeice: l.a»{ <e»f S e i h  Ixa? Seattla
the defrixittg chaitq-icn {•eat* xToitmt tor the title
'.-.v tske til!re ;a v^cfrs«k.'n, lt*y C)T w h  the 'brrw ef the 
AWl ta.'s till W ttft, Vs bo dr- liSgtit w i'h  two Seal goal* T ba 
StrattLt U.r Ijrafs ofeiy ths'ee ' cdlir* * vvrie »«'.'!rd  !,■?' G trry 
Ai.fe'iri <5u!l!,g tJjr t r g - j a t t  t r  k K tt , ' IH IrK -S *t»4 B i l l  hl!'.gir!jisa  
:!,r fe  M v f; '  sr iu fe d  *,fa.i!L3t * !iy  : !-«»•» Ia.l,>;s>r t c i . f r d  !»'.> - f  !h *
f e , ’o r : r  jfL'irsi a tu g  h f !  t V - i t t *  K n g r l t s  *.sri W n ii#
t  fe,';',:..! fe vli'l" .-;' ' M l t r r  jy:>'t t ijr  t'‘! ,r r .















■IV' ar;.| li.'d I 
In the s.ir-,',r 




. r t t .n f  
1, I ,1
t.S ’.vi!





' , i , r  L ;
II'
I'i'ir ‘ ;.l • f H 
»i iUit (■
.lifjf ll.ilti :i .1
I ar;,...': 
d -xi'l
r,u * SiiVdn ' .ii.'lt")! t i l l : ; i  Ihr
draw ti-m  luLfSd Wi'.h Iht- Ii.im ,
I 'u v d n t A t to . l t . . t « r  ( t u>r lo  
riilt Lui; laid -rt up Pu p’a'L
mill). 1 ii'.''< 
ORtULlTi ARi: I IR.HT , p, «
'Hie v .r ' i i r , ' .  Hsc C>t."',cv' Husit t Itv d lit i
uuiiotit « *i!bai'lt, p'.il li'ifiu m ' i!i
fiT'd ).l;i( e, a h(df-g-«i..i" a l ic .u l ; c . t lu l  to th 
(if the lied S-i« vvlu* vwn !hciir:e fi‘
M.U.fe.
v . I. *1 ,f '1.
u r.'.ri ir,!,cM j!' ! a
t',i'> 1 i n  J c i f v
I (- Sm «!<t 1'! • '’'-c P. , ; • 
'i'l ri'v C..j,.,fe,..:u h !
th-i- 1 n ,t!i !,. t f.i ' t
it f 1 i»v I ’.it k
) ( ■  ' ■ .  . J f e i ' ! ! ' ; (  t  I t  V  i l -  ■
'd h. '•• e .iti'.'thr ! r ..;i *
nv'c I'tPLriffrr :
.1; un 1.1 t m tt.e • :.;i ^
h'lit'C




; «--51 Q ' 1 ,v *, I' 
t c . ( ti,.-
u* life




tl t t . r  t .
! L .. I .. ii I f : 1
* Ar*a t,4r 
4 i a a ‘» 11 ?! «• 
Lf.r « r  r s n  ii=,t
r!fe thiry «■ s!s ; is v 
.5? If; ‘'1 t.’i'ttk
V djL'i,'’,'? si*y ■ 
i».l I'* rne TTuire- 
r  »< <■( tinn t!'f a
Satur-
with itte ledge 
t-e’.'er--'Wrri, b v ) , !
SLiJ'i f!*:Hif.cn 
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( .1 T th.
L
. 1 1  i:
mpi'jf
■ 1'«ii ('1
li'C-,1 !!(•'.I Ih.feh p.
. j'"("I'. .'lI; V at!(''i a 4 ' f uv,
■ j«'i,i»! t a n  age t.'. Win- Gt.y»; 
m i i i k '!)!!!> hilJo'Aine a
' f,i,':.l H ' i r ' . l  hi !hc jihn l w I*h .
\  I" * -'ri'' •
1.' * S 1" '. .'I n t'.r‘ :i,;r,i'lrr
1 >' T 1' 1 , 1 i  !,; «y . '! - tjI
!fe, - - f.U' *L I { L-ln-r jpnn
.1 ■>. ! . .i.i.c'tl !ii*;h i t  si.ccl
1 ■ ( h ( . i n  J u II 1 (I r
r» , ! t- ' I 1 i' i \ t a
I . ' van  u ;«! t r t i • c , ' ’
•i .1 ll I
■ ':1, M..V M n t i t t r k
iisfc T'avciibk 
nc • f-ir
'tnhj S*:;!i K fsk e  re 
(>u t!>e l.n-.cr*
Canada Car Rally 
Starting Tonight
V A N m rv rn  'C D  -  ■Hie
.■>r.m..tl cr '- 'H'/.'ansd* »!ito r s l ly ,  
re'* e'r...',i,|;h ti'i iv'iske it r.eve*- 
la r y  fi'f r r i t t t  v e te ran  d r iv e rs  
to rcfe.rlcnt Iheriurlvc.*. l U r t i
ti'nicht.
After » |n r .! : ing  t e i t j  and  la i t-  
!M!iiite r r p a l r i .  61 car* w ere  to 
*et (iff s ta r t ing  a t  7:(C p m ,  on 
the fif»! lap of the tougher- 
ti'uiD-evrr te»t ( (  »klit arx,t #n- 
d u f a n c f  th.vt will end r is  gruel- 
img day* la te r  in M ontreal.
th . id  tl'ic vrpi.fe'- ‘ '.I- Ihos! ,'4!id K i. ike  rti.r!<h(-<l tal
( u i u b 'd  f a t h e r ,  .out Uu. iuh he .  m !!,<- fu >,>, p d j c ' i  )-,,y
Mttooriv ni.sn.vkcd ' t tH  iwii p.jt L(Iii:'iii’i,iri m (ifin! ?.) in ih,.
gcials. Baskat««i p c t m i w t c r  lA<«'5e«iCKl.
C.’ifrijiS>ell vv.iv cniUxl on for 1'.,
s .1 V f-'
H i K h t  UiiiKcr J im  M a rK e n / le  
led Martx'tn j tm ring  F r id . iv  with 
two go.il*., p .iddcd liv oinnlc*
F.veti with their  luit* on the ir  he Ma).*. who-e fourth  h o m e r t L i l l o l   ̂
rhouldcifi H.U) F r . in eb c i i  C.liuits In a* timny K.mics w i t h  two m c n d 'h m ie y .  Aggie Kukulowicr nnd '* ’" ' '  
c an  o \rr(H)wer you, Tibi.ird  had  I h o i  the only le.illv Chuck LuniMieii 'AVe'lein Canad.v
Without even litkliiK a rwlm; dHiiHujiiij,' blmv iuitoiik' four
W inning  W ith o u t A S w ing  
N ew  T h re a t By SF G ian ts
a t i re lcm  and  ta len ted  
! LV>-s«»urKlcr. ov ci -httdnwed K*- 
fevan 's  F ra tt  Huck. p icked  vsp 
fiom  Hej;ina Hrit*, tn w hat wav 
hilled .'IV a l.a ti le  iK’lw ren  the 
jun io r  ce n tre s  in
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
r a e l fk )  r« B * t  I .eague
D e n v e r  * San  Dlegu 3 
B[X)kane 2 O k lnhom a City 1 
P o r t l a n d  6 A iknnsa*  4 
T a c o m a  U Dnllns 7 
S e a t t le  4 IndlnnniHills 1 
Ba lt  laiKe City 4 llnvvnll 3
Yacht Club Holds 
Boatsmen Course
Tlia Kelowna Yacht Chih Is 
•ponsorhig a course for young 
boatsmen in Uie area.
Thia course is designed fur all 
bo>'8 and glrla ages 10 to 14 who 
•re  Interested In bunting. The 
xtourat wiU consta t of eight 
baslO iinib anvi Is designed to 
t a  taught in hnlf-lwur session*.
The fee for thi.i m u s e  will lie 
ipne dollar.
Plan lidoks, work iHsiks nnd 
flip charts, nil grniihtcnll.v li 
lustratlng Imidc mfety in iu lic   ̂ ,
nienta and prccnutlons will iw 
tiaed In teaching the course.
Tire charts will l>« based u n |,, 
the boating safety handbook m .!
‘Make Sure - -  Make San Diego
NaUenal L eague
W 1. Pet. GBL
Philadelphia 3 0 l.lKH)
San Francisco 3 1 .750 Va
Ciin innatl 0 1 .fi«7 1
Pittxtiuigli >> 1 .fi«7 1
St. Ixniin ■» ■I .5<Ht l'*i
Mllwnukea •» 2 .500 1 ta
ndcago \ •» .333 2
Houston 1 •> .3.33 2
1(0* Angeles 1 .3 .250 2'a
New York 0 3 .(KK) 3
American l.eague
W 1. IVt. flBL
Halttmore 3 0 1.18)0 —
Boston >• 0 1.W8) •a
1-0* Angele* 2 1 ,««7 1
Minnesota 2 1 .607 1
Washington 2 1 .5(8) I 'a
Detroit t 1 .500 Da
Cleveland 1 1 .300 11,
Kansas City 0 2 .000 2'a
New York n 2 .000 2'a
Chicago 0 3 .000 3
Padfle r«a*4 l-eague
c n i i i «lnimn li iiitom;
n t the  Imll. Chuck Hlllcr d ro v e ' ' i i fc l ic n  n iv m  I'p i>v the SI. 
in the vvliiriing run  F r id a y  nicht I-ouIb |i|li liliu;.
a* he w alked on four -Ir.i iuht T h e  vic to iv  left the Guuit-ii
t. ltchcs In the  iOth InniiiK with half  n nam e behind Philade lph ia  
the  tiase* loaded  to give the Gi- philie*, ,.lio o u t l a d e d  ChicaKo 
.nnt.* n 5-4 v ic tory  over  St. l /n iH  ( 'uLs ll* - 8  in a iHilile of l iom nH
Cardinal* .  J im  D avenix .r t ,  who p ,r  up,.,, ,.,ralKht victorv
scored  the deci.-dve run .  hadNvithmit a lo'i.*. S.m F rn n c lm o ’fl 
a lso  walked. ' re c o rd  is 3 -i.
• r . : : . ,  i '7 -
11 # 1. I . I . I I / .  . iHeds l o u i M  Ixis Anne t'Nre  lef p te ller from  Leaiiide, Ont. . 7 ., ,
1 1  t..i..»..o.wi ti.„ 1 . .. « . I .  ...I . , 1  ihslKCis 7 .1. M ilwaukee Hi lives |IM* iiilicrit(xl tlio in.cjt-iojKitfl l l . . .  4 /* It fvo #», I
.sllnatlon from  lU.bby Shnnt/. ' " “‘I ,
with one ou t.  fanm-d J a y  Alou v  ' ' ’T  ' l  a '
nnd then lost .sigiil of the p late ^
Tor S aska toon . Hill Lindsay 
iii .innRid a goal followInK Win­
n ipeg’* four-Roal oifttiiirsf.
en t ire ly , 'I'lle I ’liilile i only lilt llii ee
RK5Ii:.MniCR tVIIKN . . .
In <i Nlnrtllng com eback , 
Toron to  M aple Leafs  d e ­
fea ted  D etro it  Red Wing'i 
3-1 imfori' HI.218 fan.s In 
T o ro n to —the iaiKC.st crowd 
ev e r  to vvitnes.s an  NHL 
gaiiK' in Caniida to that 
t im e nnd won tlic Slaiilev 
Cup 22 y e a r s  ago  toiiinht. 
Delioll liad taken  tla‘ f list 
th re e  gnme.s wlieii l.cafs 
suddenly  c a m e  to life end 
won four htraluht.
On deck nt tlie finl'.li w as  Wil- "•'* 'h e  C u b s’ (lv«‘, lad
they ((at tl iem in n c lus te r  In 
the fiflii inning to  put toge ther  
six riiiiM. T he  big one w as a 
th re e  • run  b ias t  by s ia r t ing  
pitcher Art M ahaffcy ,  followc<l 
by coiiaeculive c l o u t s  from 




O u r large , expe r ienced  stafl  
o ffers  you fa s t  se rv ice  pin.* 
gu n ran te ed  sa tisfac tion .
5!«.y IVe Have The Next 
Dentil?
D. J. KERR
A iilo  i t o d y  .Shop 
I n o  HI. P au l  Nt. P h .  7G2-2.700
Hotel. rnolei. trnveliHlge 
owncr.s . . . resolvr ' c o m p e­
tition p rob lem s,  diniblo your  
bu'iinc.'.s . . . Instil.1 a .vwlm- 
m ing pool, H om eow ners  . . . 
you can  rea lly  enjoy M im m er 
living by re la x in g  and  awlm- 
nilng In y ou r  ow n bac k y a rd .  
Alka IVkiI C ons truc t  ion Is 
now w ork ing  In Kelowna nnd 
so can  offer specia l  p r ices  on 
a sw im m ing  | hk>I for .you. 
Address lnt|i iirles to Box 
11*80, Dally (.'ourler.
D. C, tD onl Johnston
D on 't  go n e a r  the  w a te r  
without full 
MARINK INSURANCE! 
You'l l get b e t te r  coverage  
f rom
R o h t .  M .  Joh ii itO R




m a y  **** *«a a
W# cKequ* la te r
To keep jcruf r a r  
In lop p e r fo rm ­
a nce  for the m any  
m llea  yovj’ll t»e 
m otor ing  t h i a  
m r m u e r ,  we aug- 
g e l t  ymi ta k e  a d ­
v an tag e  of r«ir 
• e rv i r e  *jveria!:
n i - l .  HF-IVKK 
INHPI'XTIO.N'
38 v ita l check*
and  lnii»cctl(tn» 
t n d u d l n i  ft final 
road  te*l and  In- 
*l)cctlon.
R tf, 12,18 ?a)»» 
• n u  April W an l r
23.95
ICTORY
M O T O R S
1 - I M H E D
1I7S PandMjr 
7«Z-82ei
Chevro le t,  Chevelle, Corvair ,  
Oldanioblle, Corvette
w i:n t i:r n  d iv in id N
t t l lod













: ixiurne will l)« held f t  th8 
»• Yacht Club, atartlng 
* |l « 8 ' 1 at* ItW  p,m. and 
will ronllnue until the ronrne Is 
complclerl with weekly aesidonv 
every Friday nlfl,ht.
Vdiurgstcrii wbdilng to lukvij 
the ctHir*© luay riuxd nt the 




C C T  IMIVVN V O IIR  
T R .V V II. nX PK N SK *
>
Let US co n v e rt you r cn r  into 
n com foi tnh lc , p riv n tc . snfe 
sleeping p ince, It will convert 
|n  ,seconds Into u fiill-.sl/c<l 
ixim forlnblo  tied w ith vno 
n lto ra tlo n s  to  the  In te r io r \o f  
.vmir rar. Reatonable ra fM .
Auto Pullmanizinq
<•4 1 .
I lw r .  IT. U ln l l t h l  1IMI-3323
There 's AAORE for YOU!
in a
KXTRA VALUK FI.ATtIRYkS:
I Dccp-DIp Riistproofing 
i G iinn in tecd  r e r n m l c  A rm oured  
Fxhiiust .Syf.teiii 
I Doiiliie Siifcly llriiko System  
I ( in n rn n te )d  Hidter.v and 
Engine C(Mi|nnl 
I Advanced Siiigie-t'nit Coiiiliuc- 
lion f i ' idunng  One l ’iccc 
G a h a n i / c d  Unk'ddo 
I F lo u t  Sent Helt'i And A id .  
Ram ble r#  h av e  RecllnliiR .Seiita 
Ihiit m a k e  Into n bcrl — n t only u 
alight e x t ra  coat.
NTANDARD «N FVERV 
, llAftlltLER:
•  .No-Drnln TrnnsmliiNlon nnd 
R ear  Axle
•  Curved Glntoi Side Wliidons
•  Hntlery •Siiving A ilenndo i
•  t.’oil Spring Sent Coiisti iicllon
•  Thl CO C o a t '  of Eniim ei IM.UN 
7 Riist|ir(Hiflng Diji*
24-M onth o r 24,(H)U Mile 
Ncw-Cnr W iirranty.
O pen Six Oayft IVrrkIv from R a.m . In 9  p .m .
\ » c n i i f! ■ " #  J R  H  I ' " ' #  I  t S "  l * ! iR A m B L E R
4 4 0  190  l l n r % n  
ill K i ' ln w n a  —  
F h y t  7 6 2 - 5 Z 0 3
1152 HILLCREST ROAD
TonIgM  —  7  lo  9  p.m . \  
I'omtNrniw —  2 fo 5 and 7 fo 9 p.m.
A fine 3 iKttrmnn home In dcxirublc G lcnniore nrcii. 
New idciis in design . . . new concept of convenience.
FRANK PREHOFER
C bN ST R L IC tlO N




n i tV !  IT OR NOT By Saskatchewan Votwrs Treated 
To Colorful Election Show
RUOlliA (C P i-A a sta ttd w ra s  
votraa are ftadtog octara tiyui 
cltctKia w aM ai im
tiwen as they tura out fctr meet* 
k fft m  the eurf«M «iec-
tu ii esaapelgs.
Bwaarat. buatliii. aatf haadt, 
haii«c^tcn. ptooee aad txdwi.
.  mom* toto a ta fen  and 
l>iaiH»ii.afi.a.toe all are betai mmS
to  f i v e  th e  h u e u a f*  a a  a p p e a l  I l i g h t
Il also laakae tha cans* 
palga i &« r a ia ta iasm g im  
youag people.
"W a  f td m d  ' f e ’v e  h a d  e o ie r-  
t a i a m e s t  aa d  pL aaaad  tt th a t  
w ay  b u t  w e ’v e  a lso  d e a l t  w ith  
th e  s e r io u s  s id e  o t  th e  cam - 
palgB. too. I our aaccejo 
a  t a r m s  of a u ta b e r a  a i  o u r  
a e e t a f t  h a s  ti to w a  • «  a r e
v f l P '^ w  S%Di£ hUJDOW 
[ r  t t *  Crurcft d  a  ' i s r t e  C r a f v u . r jfo ,
» f  F tr r  HVUH M U f IhT wipe imsetrrmoMem MOCK
fums«
ry  w
e i  ka-*sr--f
m u ia O a T  Ofnmso»j&
   ■ »■«■> W. W Wk ..MM w
HUBERT
wm ■
s a r . to  DushfoS 
U L i ' M i C m i R  AS A 
CAPIA.M W M  SfAMSa 
2A)0 M
and m * s i , h k
k% k  O h 'S ^A fe-
f ^ j6 k 7 » iM $ k T fU S m
m s  i m M k S n m  
• 4 m U M A $ B m L
f ie v ra  b e fo re  w tta e s s e d  a  a  p r o  
Vl&Cisi CSIBp*lSB^r
A nd  th e  Lea Is d e e ig n e d  to  ap-  
{MMU to  vocers o t  a ll a fe s ,. T h e re  
a r e  SSO.Ul c l i f ib ie  v o te r s  foe 
A p rd  22 elec tK jo  c a m p a re d  
w ith  421,114 to  l « 0  AM t«* i- 
de& ls of h a s h a tc h e w a a  fo r u a *  
y e a r  w ho a r e  11 by  ei*<cUoo d e y  
t a a  c a s t  b a ilo ii .
K ey  is su e s  th a t  r e v e r b e r a te d
t h m i f Q  c o rsm 'o c ity  h a lls  a«d^  ___
ec'hood a f t o e i  f a r m  festcea a r e ; ryu-jy w tth  agefl'Cy help, 
a k i to j t  la c h u s f  to  th e  c u r t e h i ’ 
c a m p a ig n  w a g e d  by 163 c a M P  
d a ta s  b u t th e  new  f ts t iv it ie *  a r e  
m o r e  th a o  failtog th e  g a p . D e- 
s p j te  th e  h ij.toks th e  c a m p a i jp -  
a r s  h a v e  b eeo  c o o tro a te d  w ith  
few  h e c k le rs .
R o es  T h a tc h e r  a e d  h is  U h e r a l l  
p a r ty ,  w ta c h  fo ra ie d  th e  op-po- 
s m o a  la  th e  la s t  ie g t e a tu r e .  
h a v e  t a k e s  fo e  la a d  fo th e  show -
I t 's  th e  r e e u t t  o f  h a v te g  s to r e  
m o o ey  to  epeatd, s a id  U r .  T h a t­
c h e r ,  w ho  h a a  ta k e a  p a fo s to
av o id  aav' s u r o la i t ty  ta  foe  c u r ­
r e n t  c a m p a i.g a  w ith  h is  v tm c e ic  
p c rfa rm .a s c « s  o f th e  p a s t  
" W e  tu r e d  a a  a d v e r i is m g  tg -  
e rtry  to  p saa  th e  a v u v u y  a n d  
e v e ry th fo g  is  dooMi a c o o n ito g  to  
.schedule . I t ' s  h a r d  to  g e t 1a  
a n d  fijfo t .lAe I 'v e  d o n e  la  th e  
p a s t ,  b u t w e 'r e  o o t th e  c a ly
" B a th  th e  goverMCMtot a a d  fo e  
C e e u e rv a u v e s  a lso  u se  t.iE iiilir 
m e th o d s  a n d  h a v e  dcme so  to  
tb e  p a s t* '
Pr«J® .ier W. i .  L tey d , fo h is  
f i r s t  e a m p e Jg n  a s  C C F  k a d e r  
i t to c e  e u c c e e d to g  T . C. D o o g ia s  
tw o  y e a r s  ag o , h a s  r e s t r ic te d  
h is  c o t e r t e m m t s t  to  fuik sing­
e r s  o r  ebk iis ts .
w m m m A  h a i l t  co cm u s. i a t«  a f r .  h .  m s  w a o m  •
..A Aowf 06 m m m u m  lOi 
C M t m  AtoUAiS O l i t N t  I f  m t .




• i t w s d i i s sservaw.
U iA i4 a A < * 6 « m « ilt-  
L A H W IA ^ 0# CAflkiffft m u m k C  AwAir iftUAsPtt
QwiAic AvAif icmm. it msBit m u  F e u c i .
/  -aswueewDweWtotoewiaaX sawe'Se sw. tiwaee ie» e»\
ra a a a h lp .
by Wlngertl
U a r t i s  P e d e rs o o , P :o p '# s s tv e  
C e a a e rv a l iv e  k a d e r ,  b u raed  to  
L IH E N I  C A M FA IO N  Ih e i ic o p ie rs  to  rao v e  s t o u t  h is
•“T h e r e 's  so rn e tM ag  th r l i la s g tA r m  R jv e r  w iiS t l tu e a c y , L ik e  
a b o u t a  b e a d ,"  he  sa id  " I t ' foe C C F  f ie f ty , nii.4St of t&* Cva- 
h e l|:e  to ta k e  t t e  dutlrve.*.# vhu! o f |te .fv e U v «  e e te f ta t a in e a t  h a s  
• lec tK ®  m e e iu ig i  a i d  g ive* x h e \c \v tie  h v m  s irsg e is  aivd sm a ll 




By B . JA T  B R C K K l
(T o p  R eco i L H o k le r  fo U a s te r a
fo d rv id u a l rT is m p k to ih tp  P - ty
Q l t g
P a r t e e r  feidj O ce  H e a r t .  Dieit 
p i s y t r  r a i s e s ,  bo fo  i k t r i  vul- 
a e r a b le .  W h st w oujd  yo u  & o«i 
b id  With e a c h  c f  tb e  isg
fiv e  b a n d s?
4 S1A AKQitl f  J » a  A H  
A  g m u  t T  g J O
1. g jh l  t A J m t  4A K J
4  g m  i n m m  b -  
4  # Q  V K lT h U  # 1
fo w h ich  c a s e  a  p la y a U e  tr u m p  
su it W ill h a v e  t o e a  found..
C u tiU ary  to  coauiU iO  v . ..cep- 
IK « . th e  te s j.« .ttie  o f ua*  o f a  
su it  <k>es ewt p ro sn lse  mt*re f o s a  
6 i.»XBt* T ru e , a  lu H  re*i>oi£i** 
i,i!-.fcy t># m a d e  v * '  a  h a n d  tves- 
ta ia fo g , s a y , 13 w  IS poLsU. t-u t 
It s tiis d o es  t » t  g u a ra f ite e  K w e  
th .aa  I  j» i a t s .
S T ijre e  t i . b s .  T b s  J'uie'B- 
sbuft to  th r e e  c lu to  Is foe oruy 
s a fe  w ay  ©..! a le r '. t tg  f - a r 's e r  to  
th e  {»
..A Jtev n D M M I 
m am m ftiom  
iMserr. m m uAUP
tm am jiiiC hm ta*.
■COkNViAii.
t  ix \.m  niAT 'fhserm 






















"1 raa Into home birds of a  feglher,
tihfe.ty  €f a  i.ssis. T he
g d u n  j t t te r .-  ...fj IS to  r a i s e  h e S i t i  w h r s
d t V i i  A lfo cv g h  th e
|ha,rd k c A s  s la n s m lib , tl  Is f a r  
I, T w o  h e a r t s  1T># 'best t h ; c | ; f r u a  c e iU f o  tbs '! tw e lv e  c ic k s  
to  do  Is g iv e  to e  h e a r t  r a i s e jcaa W m.ad* A il w e taa to  a l 
r ig h t  aw ay  a n d  g e t o ff to e  hook . 1 th is  ' v i c t  i t  p u t p s r to e r  e®
If yo u  r e ip o o d e d  on# "'vde. y o u io o ts re  tisa t to e  I 'lo su to iny  t s i i t i
w o u ld  b e  an: a w k w a rd  {wst- 4 . FtKir H e a r ts . T h is  U a  p ie -  
fejo la t e r  tf  p a r tn e r 's  re b k t w e re |# K ip tlv e  id d , p u re  a n d  s im p le ,
tw o  h e a r t s .  I a
w o u k l be  d .lL c






w c t t :
iM A 4A. S T U F F
CROSSW ORD PUZZLE
52, t ’oJvrrsfty making 
offic er a debut
DOWN II. KooUike
1. Pert, to part
c  e e e r  U .  A  fo o d
2. (Icivha friend 
girl's sash 26. C irl'i
I. Furnish nickname 
tempor- M Afflrma- 
arlly U ve reply
4. Fear 30. A humor-
5 FtirUfy ou* ahow
#, Never: 31. Water* of
iK)et. the earth
7. Short 82. Speck
humorous 34. Pacific 
play coaat etata
8. Sculptured 35 Auction* 
likeness 38 A luncheon
9. Planted, dish
as lejHl 41, A dorml-
II. Driving Ice tory; abbr. 
and rain 43. Walk
18. IMnch through
19. One water
th a t  e a s e  Itj toe  
Hi to  d e c id t i  to e
w b e tiie r  ta  r a i s e  tv  th r e e  h e  a m .  
w h ic h  w ouk i e o n s h iu te  a n  o v e r ­
b id , o r  w betoe .r ta  im t i  a n d  lupe 
p re s s  th e  h e a r t  iupip®.rt..
T h e  e a s ie s t  w ay  o f *vt>.id*sg 
th l*  d ile m m a  Is to  r a i s e  lo  tw o 
h e« ,rts , th o w fo f  h e a r t  su p p o r t 
and 6 to I  t« f o ts .  P a r tn e r  w ill 
th e n  tv# fo a  posltSoo to  d ec id #  
bow  f a r  to  go.
2 . O n# sp a d e . C e r ta in ly  th is  
Is t ,t a v e ry  gocvi tu t t .  h u t to e  
s p a d e  -e s p o n s#  Is m o re  a p t  to  
le a d  to  th e  r ig h t  c o n tf a c t  th a n  
s a y  o th e r  b id . T h e  c h ie f  - • - • o n  
fo r n a m in g  th *  lu J t U th a t  th e re  
U a r e a s o n a b ' 
p a r t n e r 's  h av fo g
V# purjio i.*  b e s c f  t«  sh o t 





d in g . T h e re  ts a  g r a v e  d a n g e r !  
th a t  to e  oppcm enis r a n  "'-.ake 
le n  o r  e le v e n  t n c k i  w ith  to e i r !  
b e s t  s u i t  a s  t r u m p , a n d  th e !  
hope  I* toiSt to e  le a p  to  fo u r l 
h e a r t s  w ill lu c c e e d  in  tC en c to g  
th e m . A t to#  s a m e  tim e , th e r e  
ia a  r ta K in s b l#  e h a a c #  to a t  fo u r j  
h e a r t*  c a n  be  m a d a .
5 . F o u r  N o tru ra p . T h e  n u m b e r  1 
of a c e s  p a r tn e r  h a s  w ill c ' a r ly  
d e te rm fo *  how  m a n y  tr ic k s  c a n  
b e  m a d e . If  p a r tn e r  r e s ro n d s  to 
to #  P 'a c k w o o d  b id  w ith  f tv e j  
s p a d e s  (sh o w in g  th re #  a c e s l . j  
you b id  s t i  h e a r t* .  If ' -  show s
p o is fm llty  o f U j f j r t * .  jy h e  show s fo u r  a c e s . j  
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27. A coastal 
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UAILff C R f rrOQUOTB -  .lewVi h«w I# w w t I® 
A K f D l .  B . k A X I t  
la L O N n  F E I. I, O W 
On# letter almply atanda for anolhar, lo thia aampla A ta 
‘ for tha thre* L'a. X for the two 0*a. et« Single letters, 
•poatrmhlca. Ih# length and furmaUon ot the words are all 
hints Each d a y  Ih# cod# Icttera are differetit
 A Ctyptatraai Qaatalta a   ■ ....
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Yaaltrday’a C n f l e a ^ t  THE RIQ I KNOWS NOT WHO 
W S  m iK N D . — lU m i^ R T





















r O l  TOMORROW
It may ba dlfiriailt for you to 
reconcile yourself to certain pre­
vailing Uendi and opinions, but 
it would help if you try to make 
concessions. Do not forswear 
high principle a. however.
FOR TIIE IMRTIIOAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your chart praienta tome plaaa- 
fog prospects for tha year ahead 
—cipaclally where personal re- 
lationshlpe ara concarnad. If you 
are unwed, thera will ba three 
periods within th* n*xt f«w 
montha during which, under tha 
moat fortuitous of planeUry 
blasslngi, you could want your 
way to th# altar. Thay are: lata 
May, late June and late July, 
Stimulating aoclal activities and 
an Incraasa fo your parscmal 
popularity ara Indicated during 
latter half of July and In 
fk'ptemtwr; also In December 
and January.
If you ara careful not to make 
hasty decisions and avoid risky 
speculation, Job and financial 
matters should also go well— 
especially betwara now and the 
end of June. Next good periods 
for monetary gain: tha entire 
month of September, lata Octo­
ber, late December and Fel>- 
ruary; for Job promotion and/or 
buslne* expansion: late October 
early November and January.
A child bom on this day will 
be extramaly tntulUva ana ver­
satile; would make an excellent
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
r n i t
writer of instructive llteratural 
or short storiea.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW I
Persons who are competing 
with you may tend to be some­
what blustering on Monday, but 
you will find It to your ultimata 
advantage not to come to grips 
with them Just yet. Time Is 
very much on your side right 
now,
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If Monday is your birthday,! 
your hcroscc^ indicaiei finej 
prospects where your personal 
Ufa is concerned. Planetary In 
fluencc* promise harmonlou* do- 
mastle retnUonshlps, a stimula­
ting social Ufa and great ro­
mantic happiness during the 
yaar ahead. Best periods along 
these lines; lata May, late June, 
late July, Septemlser, Decembar 
and January.
Whara occupational and fi­
nancial mattars ara concerned, 
look for excellent results ba- 
tween now and the end of June, 
tn September, late October, 
early November late December 
nnd February. Creative workers 
will be governed by especially 
iMinign tnfluences In June and 
Septemlier. A change of home 
environment In July could prov*
CM.BTOV. vcxi« 
NSW WAmcw I# 
MAUTieUL/
rr# ONI OP 'm oM  *rut 
WlNtnWO KtNOuWOUNfo 
■Y J U « r  A  U T T t- t  
ARM MCmONI
i
WfV UNCILi <WWI tr i  
TO M i ... IT VV4AR 
Nii
^ . 4 4 0
•err rr  K iw r bunnino  o o w n




child born on this day will 
ba practical, highly depandabla 
and endowed with •  great sanse 
of responsibility,
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B A / m w  m i w r n i  PAn.Y  c o c K iK i.  i a t . .  A rm . u l  i m
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
r o t  Q U IC X  $ £ K V K X  PfK H ^e KfAjOHKA 1 A I-4 U S  —  VERNX>N S4 2 -7 4 1 §
1. N fths 112. Penonab Property For Sal* Property For Sde
A JOYFUL OCCASION MlikDLii AG iJ) LADY U em m
2. Dtafhs
m w s id  fimu ciatidi's tetia  hmsmmis
W'ckfetoed by tH w c o e  F rtea fo i'* ^  mmpagma far tax  n te*  
*o4 UiiMiur* w » i  to bear ia«s A  G«aer»i
te # » , tlie tiaJby'i mass*, we2gbt,|r™£L’̂ ‘_. ____
4 »te_vst L m  *a4 ii<i»e-r iatere:$tfe'ALA,.u.uui,iCs A*vovviî (Ti^tt' 
f*cta. A tw.!iUAJC4 Write P O  iis* M  Seiowqa,'
•S TIjc' iMily irijj ll
you IB wtsrctt-i * Liith Nc<eie«', “— — — ------------- ----------------
mad u*e reto is « i ’y II .25, Teie-' i  r  l i  r  •* *itoreA ito .. J S .  r ^ s t s  For Rffit
!ca.SA IOM a’ v E u l GE h i Z
i ijtai 3 tAeCi<jwax» lajiJtjfee/fe
 ----— — - .......  - ............! I iiUie &t*uta e l tiidge,
iJE A 1T fij;y .-A i« i. ixi Ii?  L aw -!^ * t-ea-i^ v m k i y  ajad CioefoJy 
VM Ave., pasmd away as I'tief'iscti* T(j3-iS23 &,va:
i'ea»ia6>.-.« tci Apid i ) ,  iw y  evesiaiis. I'-S-dfi
 hAIAOX " l i o i i i r  i v & ’
w i t t » e  i l u i i j f e e t  Teic|;ii(:ei*» Ti3-81S3. 23d
. L t i e r x a  t . . 'X  . ; - e x v v . . ' e  a a d  I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -    — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
bunaX. Ilrj iaattW y a  _
S S .% ik “  Apts. For Rent
U-ittsd v r a  toe «r:ar',»e.rfeet*.- f— ----------- -------------------
4 . Engtgemei
•fe.l 4 P.CUil iX ’PlMSiiin> RASE,
-':::..rfet tLl U.i Va B .w -





- 4.VBV B WJV,*C 3 » C'.. 1 ...t C ’ A -_i'
e a i c i i  l i i a n i * t , ' u « » t
to Mi', MaJi i>*'.'iy Km~t.iVe-ii : ii
eOJrfT lir'iefriaJ tOti M's > ~   -.................
J B. Kutxaiewsli 'I'Le sr.ar-:  ̂ VH-VlSliiD 
nage^ vi:i take p.a.* i,.c g,*vtt 
tia,>, May 23, «{ I j, < m Utai<t 
Rattfe»{ I2iv!I. ti. Kci,/rt i.a %.i i'fe '■ T'e-ejfai'C-e ?id- fe>*t 
Kcvweitt J B LttTtori.';.! J - ; f  " ‘ SU




S ie er s-r t- :  C2.se Vs h,.-s- 
A'liXatA i;fe.:,feiadiatt:ly, 
233
f t .  KiW
j w a /  to  tt* ,2  iv,jj A \ a a C V e  M »v
X., .M-iJtS,
-TV /'IMS'ilrf I't'lLMSJlLlJ 
la . fee .Vtt ̂  -...-.le I\v:.- Mi.r A.i'a,!-.- 
a.r.'.'-.s Te.eyfex.c 1 tZg i i i  223
L A L L % -sT IZ ;^ '”''RA<y:irl 
MI ! ,« »  A. e ;C 2 MS .Ava.at.le Mav V
*■ - ^ r ii:  ' ' -*'t
i ! .0*.V,I:,KS 
Say  I* l e i  I b *k-*; w vr b » «,.!
a.ie ifeiX#:) 
GA'RDK:*7 CATi: I'l.OPlsT
u n  L ii 'M
MONUMENTS
I tsy D.£:„tf5j Mefe'j«":fc,!:$ 
€*,J
THL uAlUlLJi OilAPlH.
-M:iJ <\>,feTAL’a i i




jita ice.a i.r f« ,l  to teX itie  
ftrfeiLt, » u  C*«£fe;a Ave i l l
ttXCL I ITlLlM iUrblX'tL'wi'to  
til-saaa is-* i" - .,* ,., .  tett.j. jdvs. m,jge aa.-i
Ifa-oOto IL I  L e:t.*ni A ^ e .i^ e ttrlr  efene Jto r r i  £:fe*to.
____________ _____ ‘ fe J,-{*__*/*feTe!r;:'Li-'iie Sti-TH.;. ; i |
8 . Coming Events 17. Rooms For Rent
A tV 'iU )U i'L  n i to i  L JjiiT Ji.^T 'H .N L M tS ) iA ,n c ii;rt:iX A N  
te f  HaUili CsJufiiHa J ?us 
t,»f'ijes <.(f a ;a;r ta! t.",-r.:;i.!a
bfeuaek(T{>:ng lo a .i, s to w rt. tr'-
I, tr.ge-!ai,JT I'riva’.r 
?tid - ^ 'fe  M u tk iiig  s.uen (■.•fiiliUJI Feet ajHt a JtthlKg .
"Tbe iU£,tit Tt, Ij-.f"  t*v Obej^c.'tfefe  ̂ dr-jxlt! 
I*. Lyt«! t-I VirUirto in Ave.
Ck
C<»{t!rTu.T.i;v 'I'beeue,, ITW p.m . 
MotKle.v, April 20. AduSO. JI.W,' 
SttMraU SOc. T lrlrt* aralUWr 
at the tkiwr. 213
AN'NUAI. .M’UIKG CUNCEHT 
ef the KfU'niT.a l^enior High 
Kcboo.1.̂  Saturday, April 23. fo 
tbe K e l o w n a  Community 
Tbealrc, l:W  p.m. Tlckcls — 
AdulU $1,00. Studenfo &0c. Guesl 
hand w'Ul li# Itic l is te r  Peartoo 
Senior High Sctod  Harwl, New 
Weetrrsfoster. 220
TTll:/ KVKN’lN tr  CIHCLL’ OK 
the I'nitevl Wiurrh Women, v.ill 
hold (heir Annual .Mad Hatlern 
Tea at Westbank Community 
Hail, Krlday, April 21. .tudging 
of halv at :i:15, 220
the Uayincr Avthuc I'TA Is be 
lag held on Tue«lay. April 21 at 
8 p.m. fo Hayiner Avenue 
Sclwo!. Evco'one welcome. 
___________________________ 219
PRIZE W I N N I N G  DRAilA 
coming Saturday, May 9 to 
Community Tlieatre. Watch for 
.‘urthcr notice.v. 21R
s e c o n 1 > ~ k e l 6 w n T ~ s c 6 l^^^
and Cubs Paper Drive, April 23. 
If not picked up by 2 :.T0 , tele- 
phone 762-4258, 217, 218, 221
cFi'J ar,;. e 
Ap;'’!}' 5St
SPRING BAZAAR, ST, Joseph’s 
11*11, Sutherland Avenue, Satur­
day afternoon and evening. May 
2. 212, 218, 224, 228, 229, 2.10
11 . Business Personal
s e p t ic  t a n k s  a n d  GHtrASi
trapa cleaned, vacuum equip 
ped. Interior Septic Tanit Ser 
vlc«. ITione 762-2674, 762-4195.
tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
clranlnt aeptle tanks and grease 
trapa. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-4049. if
DRAPES E.SPERTLY MADE 
and hung. iled;:preads made to 
measure. Free e.stlmafes, Doris 
! OuesL Phone 702-2487. tf
TOASTS, S P l^ c ifE tT lN fitO -  
ducHons etc. Prepared, reason­
able, fast Ncrvioo, confidential. 
Box 455. Dally Courier. S-tf
[18. Room and Board
h(x7M ~A N in50A m r>t)it/) ,
in lakf'hure home. Telerittnel 
TC-M7M. 2201
aH.iKxiHrAni.K'RtxHd w rrii
TV e.nd goM bvard for gentle- 
man. Telephone 762-8310. 221
HOARD AM) RCX).M fX)rt*^/,'rir. 
ing man in nice horrse. Telenbnne 
762-2723. i-jg
19. Accom. W anted
\\T liT s w a p ^ ^
bcdrixmi, 2 bathroom Vancouver 
home (Kerrisdale district) for 
similar Okanagan home, for 2 
weeks late July or Augvfest. Box 
2211 Daily Courier. 218
P i
lllOVlNO AND STORAGE
). CHAPMAN & CO.
UUJED VAN LINES AGENTS 
cai -  Itong DIstanca ilaulinf 
Commercial — Household 
Storaga 
PHONE 703-3a2l
[Jenkins C artage Ltd.
  «~AfaBhi '"teF"""
^(Mtb Ainerlcon Van U ooi Ltd 
U xsil. t o o l  DIstaoca U ovliii 
|**Wa Gitai-antea Satlifiotloa”  
WAIHII BT. 763-S029
RESPONSIBLE FAMILY Ufc> 
quire 2 or 3 beilroom home. 
Willing to Hgn lease. Prefer 
Shop’s Capri area. Telephone 
762-2423 or 762-4213. 223
WILL PAY“T0P”l l i5 v f ~ r o R  
nice 3 Ixdrooin home, in gcxxl 
location. Telephone 762-5051.
222
2 o r T i i¥ D ¥ 6 o 5 r H o u s F i iE
gukcd by May 9. Telej^one 762-
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale
lAxrA’rED Tn  H c m X e n t
rcfildentlfti dl.slrlct, to block 
from lake, 369 Hurnc Ave. Feat­
uring attractive livlngroom with 
brick fireplace, 3 large bed­
rooms, large bright kitcncn and 
bathroom, hardwood floors, full 
l>asemcnt, oil furnace, ehade 
tree.s and patio. Possession 
May 1. Reduced to $13,200. 
Telephone 762-7569. 222
2 m '¥H ooM “T i o u s i O
.side. clo.ne to downtown 
shopping and schooI;i. Well con­
structed, newly rlecoraled, fire­
place, full basement, oak 
floor;!, gas heating, cnriKirt. 
Ifondiicape<l and fenced. Apply 
1653 Hertram St., telephone 762- 
6M7.   T h - F ^ ia
ATTEN’iTON COTTAOE rilTlL 
DERS and farmer,s, 2 storey 
house lo Imj torn down and re­
moved from building oltc. Free 
for the salvago nnd removal. 
Must leave site clean, Windows, 
doors, bathroom fixtures, etc. 
Telephone 762-0924. tf
illE D R O o S rlIO M E rL m N O -
room. bathroom, diningroom, 
moilern cabinet kitchen, fo rcd  
air gas furnace. Good level 
landscaiMHl lot. located at 685 
Walrtxl Ave. Apply John Muel­
ler, 2207 Richter St., telephone 
762-8370. 219
pRCIIARD, 20.10 ACRES ALL 
level. Rpartons. red delicious, 
McIntosh, prunes, wealthles, 
some stone fruit, modem house, 
out txiUdlngs. Tclephona 543- 
2«1, Apply P. Tlmma, ILR. 3, 
Vamon. m. W. S. tf
3 BBDROO&l H O im . PULL 
tasem tnt with extra bedroom. 
Automatic gaa furnace, separate 
Pirage. South tide. For sale by 
oarara. Tflepbone 762-7445 after 
i. Rjn.,,.,..    a t i
20 ACRE OIiaiA RD, APPRQX, 
10 acres bearing, rest ronng 
IreeFj. 152,000 fSil p r lc e !N o  
•fenta. ’Trlephona TWI^iT or 
7CI-1380, 218
FAMILY VIEW HOME
<>%'ei'i(C®ta*g foe (3gy oa ^iew fa* with fruil titeg .
Lm .um s 3 Utdjoooa, plaaaiKaf* 2 fireplAces 2
pataxi, *.'uadi£i*k, beitoag, pejaelSeii hv'iagiisxMtt. daifoz- 
stMiih LeaucM kilcbea 'Wtfo tM  attr»cti\'*lv ckv-
vnt-e4 o*-a«r traaif«nr«d aad kaviag cHy.
k t. LL P RICE $21 Xhfj — Reasoaeble Ter'm*
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
W  BLEJiAiiD  AVE
C, t iu n r t i  2-4faf 
F. 2 2411
R e a l to r s DLAL IkTSttl
J . K U iita  3-301$ 
P. IXHibray 3-l-i*3t
SELDOM DOES A PROPERTY LIKE 
THIS BECOME AVAILABLE
■ ■
ottfei.Tuttt srr.i.,U h.nxv Lc&t«l tt  IdS EfevtcLife
A{efe..c *Ve fevj,:;e i f  laasgHXtin v.:to ,5,-1  tj
i i t . f e r a  t f e j  ivfe.tofecd; es-
ta.! jMitfe. fclvJ t'-atfe. uUfe'y t ie s
kt . i .ag  i t d  J A cT  tu - i . iC f .  Well is l jds-ra jxd  glv’ufeds 
%.U sr%nU Ui'-ing i t m y  i t tr r  lA.t-gt gassgr isd
kl-tm. ?*■ 4t ax-:, tv 4T« !».•■«* a a f x-'lYi, IJ g MLS.
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
2 Xrse \ Ltt fo B itelcch Treed, U s th
tf'C'-e'i:. dorfeeitie b tier »>steir;. Apficned M i\  
v t i t t  ku* MLS .  -
Walker Plate S-bd:\U;fea m  ILdcrsdj Raad. at Oka- 
nagaa Mitiic®. },is; X*} yatT t ttxazi ihv t*eafh. Dcmejuc 
W'»t« iystem. t«»er, tele-foc*e. nittt'al fa* and oiaei
^  Filres fromI2,JjO With low doua f:.&)rr.eati„
l* rg r  h i  »uJUb.le tar d-jy-’.ex fo the Bankhead area Se* 
of day .ex plans wi*fo fat. >-ul! price $3,000. Terms. M.L.S.
Close to Westbank. 
lu - l p ..te  each $2,iOO. rerms available. M.L.S.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD
R H A U O R S
-*t3r.c.toa:clAve. Phone 762-3145
Lveningj Cali:
.................Rfolre P a rk er    762-5473
A. Warren .............  .62-4838 Gordon L. Finch . .  762-4250
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
ORCHARD VILLAGE 






One ye.ir old 3 bedroom home with 2 100 m f  of livin#
r ir ln  Tito ■' RaU 3 store on Lakcshore Road.
Both I R fn ^ D R  ‘̂replace and rcparato dlninKroom. 
Jvith wan' to pane led in mahogany nnd brick nnd
m T.f.r h L  !' c.in)rtfog. Two full vanity bathrooms. 
S th  oL n ^  Spacious entry hall
e»t?a- I  r f  cabinet kitchen has many
exfoa.. and a bright e.atlng area. Large rumpus room, fur­
nace and laundry room. Sundcck overlooking the lake and 
l . r „  .u .c h « l  c ,n » r t. TO , home m u,.” ?  "'e„“ d " 7
it* 6^ ^  i r n ” « low down payment with the balance 
■t e***-,.. hull price $22,000.00. Evclurive li.sting.
OKANAGAN MISSION
S 7 T / I 5 ' '  l« f« ' !”"!!•
i !' carpcb;. attached carport. Thi.s
S t d  fa. *®^ «̂AilIy decoratctl. Wc
ment M L ?
MARA LAKE RESORT
1.1 acre.s with 800 feet of sandy beach. On Hiahwav 97
Lntf’ bellrr^nTh*"''^"^  ̂  ̂ mjmmer cabinsand -  bedroom home. Could handle up to lOO tents and trnii-
era. Owner anxious to roll nnd will consider real low down 
ffot^g *^*cluslvc
"TWO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU’’
0 , W. Martin ___ 762-3651
R. O. Ixsnnie  764-4286
D. Einar.s.son
A. D. Ropier -------  762-5588
A, G. P o lla rd   766-2575
  766-2268
2  ACRE SMALL HOLDING
Cherrj-’ peach nnd plumb trees and gra-cs. Mo<lcrn large 
golden nsh nnd mahogany, 3 bod-
C e  onto  7^^® h«ndlo this.
«q ft M l f s  " Insulated, close to 1,000
SWEEPING VIEW OVER LAKE •
$3,000^ down or your best offer will handle this well 
F i f l i i  with double garage, 2
*i**’ I  ̂ ”“"® *" b«s«ment. Largo living- 
room and large diningroom, all on I aero lot. Ju«t being
m Z th  112,000.00, balance nt $85.00 n
’ &I.L.S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
PARAMOUNT BLOCK 
(Formerly C, E. Metcalfe Realty Ltd.)
Mra. P. Barry . . . .  762-0833 W. K neUer  765^41
R. J. B a ile y   7634582 J. M. Vanderwood .  762-8217
NEAT AND HARD TO BEAT
T
l^ a te d  on a pleasant street close lo  school, shopping nnd
bedroom homo with 
Pembroke bath, full slio kitchen, well supplied with cabinets 
area. Attractive dining room, electric 
?  0*1 fijniace. Full price $11,250 with 
only $2,550 dow’n. Exclusive.
PHONE 763-5030430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
Evenings Phone:
JJrs. Beth Beardmora W163 Alan Patterson SM)I07
T
IDEAL FOR RETIRED COUPLE
Lac-*ted c® foe south skk of ihe city c® a choice fat ttas 
pkiftuit home is close 'to triaspoitataoii and 
ceatoe. CoeUined la fois hotne u  a coay h v m g tw m T ^ ^ -  
• le  (Hasag soiMa. roodem ekctitc iatdaea aad face r f H  
bedroofus. The gk».s«d-ia sucporch, ynst off foe kitchen 
offers aa cxit"* airraciion. This home ha* been freshly deeor- 
atad isside aad out. It also ha* gas beat. All this for ti«e 
full price csf ociy $7,SM.W.
LAKESHORE LOT
Magmltoeat view. weU tre«d. id teel ot beach, Approi'i- 
ciately m  feet deep. Price |'f.$w, Ternis can be arrsaged,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
m  aERN.lRD AVE. DIAL T€2-2i»I
Kvtffifog's:
Beb Ear* -------------------- 3-(»l58 Carl Brie.se
Locue Barden ....„ 2 ~ 4 T l$  L*a SBow'seij"
llo cu e  Elscka 2 -5 ^
k e lo w :ta, B.C
..
. .  2-2590
OVER 1 4 0 0  SQ. FT. B U N A G L 0 W -$ 1 6 , 3 0 0
Ofeiy SJ.tfa} doan cr k sj. All rccfefes estra large %';u cak 
l-.t'Xs, fcrep.a,e, f -J  ba.se£i;eiit w.ifo rttfep’fes I'csjcji, teforoc-a 
and batoritoc.:;.,. tLi»e to ito-ral *rsd P . Most t'V scid






'llfei is a k'vrly ttCfoe ia  t,lai'5 
Kefowc* cri t a r ;e  t>| |a,rij, I; 
feat‘.ires s 2t i l 3 livirg kkuii, 
rfoctnc kiti'hrE, diniiig ares, 
3 l>edrwrr.s end baihiucai, 
lc.cljdes elti'trlc Leatmg arsi 
li'jrnesuc a a ie r  trv ra S E K  
Ij-ngstoa. Ftol {.'j'lce 112 - 
m  ta.t.n terifei, MLS.
Nice Hom e a nd  
Small O r c h a r d
262 acres planted to Macs, 
Bed Deliei->us, Golden IVIic- 
ious, Wmessps. P ears, Cber- 
n es  and Prunes, fu.ll bearing, 
t i l  irrigated. 2 tx-droom home 
with full base.ment, C W fur- 
r.are, 220 wired, separate 
garage and workstop, 2 rc«tn 
guest house. Would make a 
good subdivision. Full price 
$15,000.00 W ith term s. MLS.
1875 A b b o t t  St.!
Gracious living, spaciousness, 
a charming setting, all of 
these attributes and many 
more arc offered In this 
l^auUfully kept family home. 
Some of the features Include:
• Recreation room and bar
• Private office
• 4 large bedrooms
• beautiful hardwood floors
• Double garage, trclliscd 
patio with old brick 
barbecue
Tliese nre only n few cf the 
desirable features of this 
home. At n full price of $25,- 
000.00 with goorl term s, this 




Dudley Pritchard — 768-5550 
Bill Fleck — 768-5322 
Eric Waldron — 762-4567
OKANAGAN REALTY
iM .
L l BerfeitJ Ave... Ke.Lr,E.* 
762-Mil
ABBOIT STRELT -  Lit.?fe
Ls'ely f*.0fejy iKttie m aa 
racc'Uefet a l t  a ;  G..,i.e to  ia k r  
a t r e i s  a,ad n t u t f y  p s t k  3 
bedrtt'.-fefei, 4-''.<e. vanity  typ.e 
fc.a.*.Ltox,".'ife modern kitchen, 
L rie  li'.’fefej jcc-rri viih  sto«r»e 
fireplace, aj.'̂  rt>*, 2,'Xb tq ft 
of living area, FuU r.nce $21.- 
w3, E .icL ii- ,e .
IWW A MO.NTH — SL**;. 
MOHTGAGL — I'uil prtre
M.lAx), 2 Itedrcwm L\*ne v*jfo 
large hvfog room and good 
rire kitchen, Wdhi.n <:*ne 
bkx'k from lake, :tore», and 
buies. Phene to view tius ex- 
elusive luting. 2-5544. ll. G. 
Trimble.
OFFER YOUR D07V77 PAY- 
.MK.NT on this co.mfortable 2 
Ixdroo.m home, good s i’e 
electric kitchen with oceans 
of cupboard space. The 
50 X 125 fat is all fenced and 
landsc.nped; good garage tw 
property. It cosU nothing to 
view thl* prot>erty, phone 
George Trimble 2-0687 even­
ings. M.L.S.
"WE TRADE H051ES'’
G eorge S ilves ter  762-3516 
G aston  G au c h e r  762-2463 
G eorge T rim b le  762-0687 
M ac M cIn ty re  762-5338 
Al S alloum  762-2673 
Haro ld  D enney 762-4421
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.




IDEAL R E T I U K M E N T  
HOME, ju.st 5 blocks from 
Safeway. llnM 2 bedrooms, 
comfortable living room, cab­
inet dec. kitchen with eating 
area, Pembroke bathroom, 
full basement with extra 
finl.shcd bedroom, furnace. 
n»i.'i is n well built homo nnd 
tho rooms nre large. Storm 
windows throughout. Full 
price $10,,500.00 nnd terms 
can bo nrrnnged. Exclusive.
OWNER LEAVING ’TOWN, 
must sell 2 bedroom home In 
good condition. Han living 
room, dining room, kitchen 
with 220V wiring. On city 
water nnd newer. Price of 
$7,050.00 Includes tho furni­
ture, MIJ5.
BRAND NEW. CHOICE IJ3- 
CATION, lovely view over­
looking tho golf courno. Spac­
ious living room has picture 
window, fircplnce, wall to 
wall carpets, French doors 
open onto large pntlo from 
dining iircn, delightful kitchen 
wlUi nook, Pembroke vanity 
bathroom, thru hnll, 3 forgo 
bedroonis. Full biiHemcnt, 
carport. Double g 1 o z o d 
throughout, Fidl prlco $18,- 
900.00 with ju.nt $4,000,00 
down. Exclusive,
AGENTO FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MOR’TQAaE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Polczer 762-2319
••Russ’’ Winfield 7624H120
One A cre  In City
Plu.i good, small 2 bedroom 
home. Can be subdivided Info 
6 lots. A golden opportunity 
for u contrac'uir at $15,000 
Full price. M.L.S.
A t t r a c t i v e  Duplex
Each side features sp.Tclou.s 
combination living and dining 
room.*, hardwood floor.s, fire­
place, lovely electric cab­
inet kitchen, 2 large l)cd- 
room.s, basement with oil fur­
nace and wash tubs, matching 
garages. Splendid value at 




260 Bernard Ave, 762-2073 
Eves. Mr. Phllip.son 762-7974
PRIVATE RALE-$2,900 DOWN 
on a nice 2 t)cdroom home neor 
golf course. Has large living- 
room displaying a lovely view 
of Kelowna. A well laid otit 
Mteheni vanity batlmKmi. tttlllty 
room, hot wafer heat, closeta 
nre nil cedar lined. SitiiatcxI on 
well landscaped lot. Full prlco 
only I13J100, at $110 per moiiUi 
at 7% Interest. Coll evenings 
7M-8113, 219
BY OWNER
IN n iE  HEART 
OF THE CITY
NEAR SCHOOLS
Modern 3 bedroom home with 
extra l)cdroom in basement as 
well n.s rec, room nnd toilet, 
lid s  homo il in fovcly con­
dition, wtll> forgo hall, wall to 
vvall carpot, other rooms Oak 
floors.
FULL PRICE $16,800 
DOWN PAYMENT $5,800
Phone 2 -5174
 ___  214, 216,218
FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Centrally located modern 3 bed 
room homo within walking dls- 
lanco of Elementary and 
Secondary Schools nnd only 2 
blocks from tho bench nnd the 
city business section. Basement 
fully completed with extra l)cd- 
room if needed nnd n spacious 
rumpui room. Doublo plumbing, 
many extras both up and down 
an well as outside. No agents 
please. Reply Box 2160, Dally 
Courier. 218
16 ACRES GOOD VIEW PROP- 
erly, about level land. Can b« 
bought in aj^rox, 5 aero lots. 
Tills has real potential, with 
view of Wood lake , R. Kemp, 
Woodsdalo Road, Winfield, 786- 
*»9 . .......       .,.,240
IIIGII QUALITY HEVENUE 
duplex. 3 l)odroomi aach slda. 
Priced rigid for quick sale. 
Low down payment or «juiiy ex. 
change for building lots. Tele­
phone 762-491K H
\
21. Propsrty For Sal*
DESIRABLE CTTY BUHJRNG 
tot wear G kim m e ra teR  R«a- 
SQoably prked. A«iiy f a  Bay 
Avmti* or tefopboaa l(i3-4488 
evxaiag*. g n
ANCHORAGE BOUND! MUST 
sell lo r  a  137‘ Kafomalka Lake 
View kK. Offer nearast fl.lios 
traes t t  Wnte L  Matte. R R. 
2. VerBoa. B.C. tf
! MODERN 3 BEDROOM W \u w  
dry baoement with l)c»lr«oiin aod 
bath. Oa* hcattof. TckciaKM 
ICJ-oail o»-ner, 2Ml &iro#tt S t
211
2 5 .i» * .O p |> o rtu ritit*
m  FT. CX5RNER IXfC ON IJth 
Street VeroQa, B.C. 12,5efo Ap­
ply Ml?. Dorofoy G. MacEfoaoa, 





For the latest in ftbragta** 
Boats aad other r . G. Pro- 
dacts-. Also the- m w  Famou* 
“Ja ca m  Jet &s*t"
'Write or Fhoae 
ACME MARINE & 
FLASTICS LTD.
rSM Kiflgsway, Buiaaby 3. RC. 
  211
NEW 4 BEDROOM HOUSE — 
Two baforoam*, SuitaU* far
two fatroiies.. Clase to l»sf«tal 
i far sale or trade f*.4r ssyrik#
’ house, Teieph'Sitie 7I24(KW. 221̂
H .ACRE VIEW L0T s7 c > » 1 ^ 
$3,r5t)0. G- R, Gray,?
LiUte'V'ie'w H eghts, West S&l# f
  i
T tO tS E  t t i f t  fa ilX , $ l.m  erl 
trade tv r  3 bra*#!
Let'ie 2’*irp<hiae.« talles 4 p, in 
' -m m tk  : i i
SMAiX ACREAGES iO S  gAiJE'
' ca Efefei B rascfti ■
:bGme ifoes. l^ c s*  TC-StM. Ko‘
' evecsaj caiii. si-t/’
s'itcuviitoe Close tr city, 
■Trirp.'hwe t e - i i S  ev«ttigs
 ̂   211 ;
: tKfUfii: ir\,fR sjiiJ t  ̂ ™ T E life! 
jL'C'.e 7€2-5451 acx* t-i rvria»a».,' 
 ̂ -*5
22. Property Wantecl
,'TlOl''SE WAi»TED — T m T o i  
tferte lest'tK-jjn Lc«u*e with base- 
rnrxi! 0.ne h iif arre vr tn a itk  
',Su!’*Ur f̂ r̂ VLA i,rcq'>eity. Tel*, 
pL'ee tCJJGTt. r »
r ' i o ~ i £ r ¥ c R i ¥ “ w m r i: )R
wttJbc*ut bifeiTie la Kcfaax.# c# ' 
;RuUac4 aresi Teiet-'haae J, A. 
'Mflfttyre 76J-32S3 ©r Okoaaiaa 
; Realty 762-5544. 2H
:;A C i¥'R m liO M E  fiirirE w i f i t ;  
:TN 8 it'-ilrs cf Kefawa* %»sat«lfe 
:C*5h. Rej'-iy Dc'x ZZZS Daily' 
,, Courier. Jif
■10' a c r e s 'A N D  U P 'o F ta R m I !  
:laEid w atted, Biiildfo* r»! a*ce&-l 
tary. Hepto' ifa,x 17M Dauy, 
! Courier. S-211:
23. Prop. Exchangd •
' l i u S i ^ i i r T i r w ^ r r  *
I I-ake for eale cr trade fo# 
acreage or takeihore property 
;1.T the Okanagan. Apply Box 
'588. Wrniami Lake.
th. F.S. r i
d e a l e r s h i p
Fxcepttoaal sal** and buofoaas 
£?S>pMtuBity far new patented 
squipmaet Persoa requined 
must b* araJbitkHis and able to 
pruCKJte aalaa. Dir««t aalea ex- 
per-kn-c* aa aa**t Ihjt ne4 &*<«•- 
aary. TSi» fa opgonm ity tor 
& Uuaa*,** ef s»wn wtfo
ise-t tacwB* cf U jm .m  
per saocth. Stock lav'eitatei of 
ipp«tairBalei,y ll.Crieto req’jir- 
ed la t^ fa w a  cioc4«-v*lt4 by a 
eorapmy r*p#«*eas*tive 
Reply tk a  S l l .  Dally Csusimt.
 _________   _Jlll
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUILD or 
ADO TO YOUR HOilEl
Wa h a w  fufida asTLiiatl# tar 
ahwt aad famg tena k!a&* oa 
p*'*ler'f'K4 Eaey
t'aysa*o!» ar»„t leaite'sfeaLe 




M l Beraaid Av-e.
p»K»# Tc-sirr 
N i^ t Pkxs# T'©44i)|
CASH for 
YOU!
V.X BUT' -  Wi: hU X . 
WE ARRAhGK 
W*« l* ttd  MoDey as
M ORTOAOrj;





KEIjDW.NA ACREAGE. W llX  
trade 5 year old 5 bedroon'S iwa- 
galiow fo Edmontoo and cash, 
for 43-160 acres with iaketbore 
or runnfog stream. 5 mile radlu* 
(not more*. Box 1523 Daily 
Courier. S-230
25 . Bus. Opportunities
GENUINE 
MONEY-MAKER 
FULL OR PART TIME
T R A M P -O -L E A P  JU M P 
C E N T R E S
You can net up to |150 dally. 
You can own an I r rcrata a 
•Tramj><>-L«ap‘’ Centre 
easily with on fove.stment a.s 
low as $4,095 which include.s a 
home unit dealership.
Prepare Now
For the high profit seaion 
ohcad — be early — Cash In 
on Uils exciting new aport, 
one of Canada's largest cor­
porations have 20 such centres 
and have found trampollnea 
a sound and profitable busi­
ness venture.
Absolute Proof
Of centres paying for them­
selves in 8 to 10 weeks . . . 
great additional profits for 
dealerships In homo units.
Write to;
Canadiofi T ra m p O -L c a p  
U n iited ,
1817 K err A venue, 
O ttaw a 3, O nU rio.
218
T  TK.' S ' t f
CA.NADA PERMA.NENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
Funds avaUahl* at 
current rates.
P. SaiELLENDERG LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave. tf
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
U w n mowers . . . . .  from $14.95 
Weitfofhouse refrigerator 69,93 
Thor fafrig era lor. across
the top fre e z e r ..................$9,95
Cifolspot refrigerator, 
across the top freezer .. 99.95
Gibson freezer .............. 139.95
Westinghoute SO’’ range ..129.95
Moffat 24" r a n g e ................ 89.95
Used ro c k e r ......................  19,93





New canonflex BM  .......  299.50
.Yew Vastvfca Pent* " J "  . 159.50
Contaflex ............................ 85.00
New Samoca Auto 35 with 
Electronic Flash ...........69.05
Brow'nie Movie and 
Projector ........   69.05
Sekonlo Dualmatlc
Zoom Movie ................  119.95
Bushnel 7 x 50 Binoculars 49JK)
Ribelin's Camera Shop
Bernard Ave.
  T, Th, S.
Ula^F AND ro llK  FOR HOME 
freazer. Cut, wrapped and quick 
frozen. Quality and service 
guaranteed. IfYesh roasting 
chickens. Telephone Btan Far­
row, business 7624412, residence 
76^8782. u
NEWTOWN APPLES 8 Un%
ABLE for cooking and eating. 
Bring own containers, $l for full 
apple box, Kelowna Growers 
Exchange shipping office, Ethel 
and Vaughan. 218
FREEZER - REFRIUEIlATOIl 
combination, 178 lb. freezer 
capacity. Also 24 in. electrlo 
range. Both excellent condition. 
Telephone 762-4430, 473 ChrisUe- 
ton Ave. 218
FRUIT TREEfl FOR SALE — 
Bartlett pear; D'AnJou pear: 
standard Mdnlosb: standanl 
Spartan; Golden Dellciotu EhI2 i 
Lambert cherry; Blng cherry. 
Phone 76841770, 211
2 9 . Artidat For Sale
A & W  CHUBBY CHICKEN
Saturday and Sunday O nly
V2 PRICE
With Purchaie of On* Order at Regular Prlc*






[ # 2 9 .  A rtk b s For Sale
SEE CANADA'S FINEgfT worM 
kaown W ^ t B«#id lakor tO/m- 
lass ft**i cookw ua. f t m  bam* 
S«mio(i»ti«aaau no oS tifa tinu .
M . Employ. Wanted j42. Autos For S ab  |4 4 . Trwclit & T r d o fs |4 6 . Boats, Access. |49 . U g a b  6  Tenders
ORCHARDISTS FROM WIN-1 
ftcid to Wcaibaafc. Fur tvvaytug, 
trt«  txltiac. rotary mowing. cuF 
Svafaai MkI tm upk t*  oirtuard! 
amirs at r«ikic®able co»t. teie-^ 
pbooe Cart JeaiscA *654322.
Weekend Specials
ISS2 ChevTokit Biscayw
jtd'alU' Dvuoitcr, S 
iS 'x i y  M a n a rc ti, 2 
l i t ’i j f ' .A m erican .
m E  CmROME SUITE. LIKE
6 t « .  Ckat d a n a f r o o m  aurt*' w ith  i  _____________  ^
hmHwt- m i  tmk*r. Teiaptene i WORK WANI'ED BY TEUCK- 
^  IWHSSl. T. TM. S. n i , £ R  m foow n U"utk_‘wiiaii vam.•   pliia¥uiiU¥er*a ; m faeight ^  far-
uT^Sfaunk.** Steel Cook« a i l  • 
wn. Tot tit*  btxnt defr.oa*tra-
fO. 
brm.
kxAs and. u  like new X22S5 IM'sW .Silver Streak. 1 tir.m
l i i l  IfoemalKiiial Pickup, * ®’ General. 2 bnn.
tm|j- .  - ............. .Nafo-ui, 1 tjrai.
IMU Mercury «»e too ... . I lS tt,'® ’ » •  .Konkiaoaer. 1 ortis. 
liiU Meteor Tudor. la :Car* fur wrie or trade on S..>dda.v
t X P l  D IIO R  BO ATS 
.AND M A R IN A
S.yJES and SERVICE 
MoMed boats, ali sit/ta
5UUMtEi„%N'D, E C
T-n»-S-2M*
aCUtoOk DisTKICT K a  U  <l£&OW'v.a> 
ie«aM* at« catM *m
WI (la rL.4.n!v<u nkXD ai' hm a. a
ItatiNeee (Kftxtt Mt* neW tawiws al 
t.i W.1W. I(M< tiM aaua ItaK •! tte
fa'mttiO' w  Cai'uiukt KimW T te
kiMi IklMbR IWkdBhbiNii ®4M| Af̂tevCdSblCfUSmtlA
tte «<a« tea a 
laM; ur (Wm
K H i l W i l A  IkA IL Y  C O U R IE K . K A T.. A P R . U .  1M4 P A O K  U
R acialism  
=• H its B rita in
lovely iEip« llelS iratier or bouse traUei s
IK»a tekisbonc I%54111 
SDiGLE SLeFpIN G  COT'
iSiSa Ford S ts tw n w a i^  
\t-ry good. J'ust .
0 and 1 p.m.
S 3 'TOP SERVICE STATiCX M.VN 
raqiiiref ernpioyreeEi. Csra&k
.No. i» *  HiCir.an Seda*, ideal
actt-ed ta r  lor
_l9w3 L ark  V I, a ..ton.:*!
kisakX'vC'-
ilSew F:>it*»b* Um . VI,
* Fll il * -1' iiS > jiistl. rft.̂ aO.
1143 Bwica. VI. a - tc a ia u t
IlS O '
jt.AKGE OIJDEK STYLE EO-AT.
a.u,j ! E xcefeen t s i a r io e  m g ia e  a u J
vi..ith, Co..ki iDe matie into gved
automatrr -K tet tru;.-er. Trailer available.
Teieflujoe Tod-’riiri,. 2lS
letev'.c «S turuaa mu,iAm 
I'yute, eu ilxtiuw ate hm4 W o*<*- 
tV . It*r|«>i4 ate ftm-um «.te Ti'",
k¥,tew,a.v fUa.cai-.bi., awm o  Um rte* '«■
M it», we te«  l»»* »».* rtetv “  
€»%».-•* tew Iw ;:ute
awl vj te a>te.|teite I* Mo til.
.tteieu Wtevri w (14 -teKraawste. 
f  Ub.'t—i- S«vi4t4,r>
w# a*ra«.i ,l»« , a*te*te, aC,,
Race has becunie an uoder- 
ground p o l i t i c a l  ia»ue AU 
through the city this whisieied 
kkigan makes the rounds: " it  
you want a tugger Qei^ktar, 
vooe LaEw."
Kfsijunsiiiie puaucal tig-oi'e 4 
. . . . r . , . . a r , ,  r, ■ ■ *“U li*rUeS dctSy *Utl40Jsi.Sfe t
}?. .'k:»gs*- it iSi-;,ie-'.-.es aii «,'.»•
inrte wKtely v\e*>.'ieau»e-i ui Hu-
Yet »! Riii„.iU! kiKfw.-' fete
efeuase Govi', Jv>i5ie fa,irv:t£:«*r< 
thiiA the iiX'iajg Uius-i ttai>« 
Molds vwkl prevent Psli'ick 
Ga.,'irvioe WiLktv, riv.';»evt;vv 1,*-
id tms English uaiustnal city 
u*ea to  p ra ie  iheaisehes <** 
repula la,® lor sucvessiut 
race rel*lk®s. IW v  *ere not. 
txiey said. ruiisiJui ol race :tke 
roaie reskieots ol Bi,rau*g'ti»rr.. 
•Ala,
i'-dvUvl.
CARTOP CARRIE'RS FOR Sale „
— Apoty a t 2«s54 Ethel St. 2S  ttAVE YOU LORU n K E A 0«..<0
... .*}  ! r :  ot ewe* you want cut to stove
.lenrE? Teieitetie 'TC-32'45 U
1S3I Ctleviulet 4 ton ti'uck i  I ti 'A il 4 SkKiiSiii
32s W i r t td  To Buy ; DRESSMAKING A.NT) ALTERA. 
WALNUT TEA WAGON. Telaigsane Ti2A i42
c*1m*«1 and ian',4 <v,__________________________
W H P. EVINRCDE  .
J tty  'S3. vc,£' WOO. Wili 
i ; !ar SSviJ £:i;ai,i ustd car.
KIO ROYALITE j G re en  T im bers  kjtoUwwJ?t^  _ _




'ccm er ot Paacksiy k  KLO Rcao 
A ik for VIC Of M iK E
& Trailer Court
m
*U. Tekrpfyjcw « 2-iS »  yr replyQ U A U FIE D  CAKPE.VTEK wi.Uf 
Boa i m  OaU.^Cu..rito- ^ ^ 2lS cfa odd ju»t«. Tekpiiceie ICfeJliH.i
i^ W H E E liD  BIKE WANTED: — '
Itktpia-im
»k>4 - 43rd Ave,. VERNON I
PCwoe 5i2-2©ll
T. Th. S If,
far I  y«ar oid hoy. 
alUx I p.m.. 221
[• 3 4 . Help W anted, M ile
a ^ i a ¥ 3 e “ 'c a n a ¥ S n '’¥
pa*y, de,al*g i* both Health
and LUe lasuroiice is e
|p ,fa<  JU mieikji i'igar,ut,«uc®
TeifpiMMie ? » '4o40
,Ees l& m a
WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE
,21* IF YOU MUST LEAVE THE
;40. P«tJ & U v e s f o c k ^ / j f J L ' ? !  “ ‘K 'K f e iL L t t
‘  .....................    ;Sv«ia>vei, *»w tttueagw Ekve..- PaLicey gad;
TANHiLiLT'N DlSTREsS* P i e * ; * |  KLO Road. K eb aaa  Tekpfa.-fee;
I Ail PuUiti Hou-e Trailer Reaiah 
jjofiii H Davis. RR 4, Keioaiia 
'ifciepfitte 7h*AkSL B lf
u
tekpfvoiie SPCA ic. spec tor, 
4 ? 2 6  o r  T i S - o O © ,.
jjvfe s'*tt,.d. PnvateJy oatiod. Tele- 
p teae IC-j&id,. TvrPS-dM '1 6 4 - 4 M T , 2 1 8
48 . Auction Sales
A uct ion  Sale 
G rand  O pen ing
»**1 opf^rtufcitv t i i t i s  for * ’ 
rn*B Mitii * : r . . t » i i i c ,  ajjcd 2 5  to, 
46 We prov"ide api;t.*ae u c fo g ; 
and. if oeiecled, ?,r*.*ttg ooa a; 
fuaraa tcna mtoixue i.aL  Ic re-; 
piy atgti! |.iei'fv.tea.: kiviory aj..:d 
€4i-'*iim.w 'Yb»u **»« 
f t o i h l o g  t a  k i * *  * £ d  •  i i s e t r  t o  
g a m . .  B o a  N o  2,1 t o  D a : , . *  C . m j  ■ 
Wr -'-'i
D lS n tiC T  RE:PRK.E,NTATiVE■ 
ifsqttind t>y a leaou 'f Ca&aiiiaa'; 
Fiateifcal ajciei,* I.,! Kc...»af.a 
atot the Okanagoa are* feuiit: 
a id  &rgat.riE,g atv.lfe.y r « ; t t ! r l  
Kaowkilge ol uie liv tta jife  fe.r-
airahia but itot ti*e*t:*l Ai-‘
tra- live 4 o®tr *■: t U*j it\-urt»fe 
A l i i t  i k b t  2 1 8 6 ,  I )* , , . ; .*  C j - _ f i c r ,  
g.*.e.g *g« ifeKfU* ei-
|«eli«4(sc aJ*4 i|fe,,:«-e i;, .t»r.s
M achinery and 
Equipment
IlStfa OLJDSAp,BlL£ SUPER S8 
iLaidtC'p — Ntvi **&iU'aail tu'e». 
haa...o. e a u t i .  rtbuut xr:.otor. 
■SeLfeog for W23 T«k{.«iOice 7S* 









L j : . , * . t o j
’ l i i i  I c.cvrfene
l « 5  CHEV. PICK-UP. n e w  j ol Kelowna AurlKffl Market. 4  
urea jxew p*u.t, I* _real gwwdj mile east cf Drtve-la Theatre, 
khape. Also case ISiT i  aigo pick - i i  r, m Ccassisung of liv estewk,
-up'Bit* Lat de-: *. Ttiei.EiSte TeA oc Wedj.,«i:dsi>, Apxii, 22 at 
Vttu, E tWifejUj. it e.£*,i>*j.k, ociiiiif-r;* «,to.l fttsuture LijI 
Ti-i-S-SiS s tttt  gxids no*






V . 5 -B-C*' ̂  f p t 5






I I  T H ,  b  2 1 4
x>:U:L~AlTtoM AllC
i ' . d i , J.a;,
a; kS’ H..**',*« AVtn ,-e
i m  CITATION n  f'CXJl 
*Iai le- Icfe -^-1 toC-’-ilfeCa,
tai'oiy Uievi au a^cessfriei. u.- 
vUttea C*u TtiTM! e\ei.to,5j 
V* t  e  ,* t  life, s  2 1 8




P ,  r  
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k y
at ;o ‘ c lcv a -
.XI  iv ..T xlL  6 i-iA,:,:> (,'\),M>T 







i  f . ' f e *  c * , ; - :  
tat y... i » », »' 
‘i e t t ; - i a
TK.y,!l L',H,
: i  <*fe Iv. *. A
NEWS El,),!TO,R 
tal t fc,*.S:tt to 
y u ttg  !(.jt gii'W 
ie I •£_(■* li-C
E*«* at k a s t
fwrsas.!* Tl*;.' to*., |  ta.iai'*





U'lii' „t. I  i it s» * l*e .f
: 5 $  f e d  u t  2 "  :
f e f v j  i f f t  t f e  ?» .
iX'.\’ rC '.t n - . i h R t o » t ’ U ( i
u n l k i s  a f e j  f . ; ; ' . l i f e .  f 'U
u  t (  z.sC’tx s ib 'i t C : ! * C | W .I I
t* c  r f e i r r t i j " S f ' i
i-. ■
litfZ
OiAIN 51AW'' ANt) OTT!»jA,H,0
tt'ttv !.a*if *  an ted  A;*,,.'.* 
I ld i Daiiy Cc-uHtt
h m A M :E ~ M A N '¥ n H  P
UHfVts axto latiJ .e j l„. i . l







& DOOR CO, LTD.
Pb.-3C . ' i r j D i l  ■ I k i  !'-> 
M  R S O S , B C
V M  I X ) 1 X j L  
f e . v i  vV...,- '
:: ...




I * 4) 2 bEDRtXiil
M.x® P i i t t n . j *  Jraferr,










; I % fe'i i* :(•(-
t I t ' K .-




CH EV hO L.IT ' 
;a tt Itt, «:;«!:* :•>- 




46 . Boats. Access.




3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
i T E ! ¥ x ; I i A i ¥ o r i ¥ ^ c ^
fife n . a r ’ttie d  Asri£nfe;fe*.5.t» 
i i t t  !;.:,.feS le- g ',**l I ' v - n  a i i l  
fife.fett? W i t t  t l f i i c  
ah-feifsaiKl «!,*••,f*!'tt A-,' li 
nn 'tvary . Ptt; rr. hvn.T 
WTittt* to fC-„lh'cnfe!.;l. En.'f!! & 
C o, Ch.*,rlef«rd A'S s 'k
28* I k r t ta r t l  Ave , KcTiwua. »!•:■ 
Ing HualificatKwt, vakry e»* 
p#c:ed and when avadafiie.
T-Th-N-:’:?3
'* f *̂
B.ll:: to Ltife i 
■ tftar. f  tt
;; 5 *1: t t ‘„i„l
: t>. .»t C , .*. 'i* i
H It 
t . H C
», n n s  
"iTh I V r  It
■s . i S  t o s
... f.'S fe!,fe fe:g
: *> j t t t e . M I'.E ’, ...| ■ 
I' fe a I I r £ i„ 
Ni! * t 'ta fe tf  s-f;
2 EE.:.sKiA;H 
tticz r,.;. i.t'i.
u / '  ft.:', iw- f c f t . ! ' , '
'tr s A * 4 a .‘i l*t a.
:.2tolfeC « ■£■.!«
HUCAt









.jv r i h a . i ‘n'.l
TH A ;-;n 
■r'i CYCl„i:
Ntw 1*!'.
evi l4s t  ttC
Itt;: 1,;:..„.;2, N®tt;




fe.c; ,tt’:,c',l a t i j  '.s’, -
'.*t.,t.g E —l BtoT. by 
i L„'.i'lcr, 4 V csi j 
Ife.feitt. ga.-tt>. 
is e .y , ito aS i £ife.i, V-8
flestt teotr!' vnufel.g 
Wrd ‘feferd <tfid tt.* «;p'',*e\t
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49. Legals & Tenders
*i JSKkr..v̂  Svil'teMi
I i k  > C.«* 
i\r LI.HI i I  ..w ,g « i* ,  *...teftakvuLte
a.', aJW* i# U-C
vit \ Ckkcaft v|.€-*.J x4 kateft-
Ik I- ft fc k t'̂ U.SuF.. ag-vvk Ltt -ft La.ska*,
I v JU ,*  k i U te ig .4 * . . * 4  
-wvsL'ia kw# y U*f 
'•it CSvg; îgvitv*
C;;
W cvte-T fei I
te .ttb gi* ix-n-fetg titdklX* 
iX.a.i kiM? t « tsO.tf trtS k w-v u.-.kgL
V visviiaiurvi » ito Jftt . n  .g..f t ?». 1 fc-*.i*.tVte.U- a
■ ' k.' in  k»';j.t VLg &««v f"(rv#.: y
to.i Ufg SfvttetoK ek*"C,.f‘S LifeR.vg ttetk 
U-ftfr %»*ci,s**fotegk.», -tmflr,:.. im>*
ftl .*• jn T kV-
V * toi*a->;ft« Ift ki*« ft.v\..»te,4;; 4  '.I-.
A-* VVH-toftCI H'«i* toi* a feifi fclvSc2 Cft 
: i l.g  ♦.V.i^•teli ,-r iJ* '.  Mf tttfaS-Uftlt
la  im  * « ^ v x .. l r 5  k j'-*r4 v»f w ..fc  vp ,
: >kr;-.-wk tkteivS i r « * f  itnnm t v* 4± )
lifeirlw.l iteSi iv<«, ftv
J! ttef'f*-®.. S rN fr^K i'?  1  f t  jkfcg.,s«-f.
Nv1 «!ks.i l%.#6.nfS t t  *-S Wdhettk'-, 
Ki.fava rgft. i  i
tivk© tL«
VtS 'Vtev. ' e’ftfft.
-tv« V* S j .  \K
-.1 w it4towik<'4 •ftf i«'3.«vilft
ftee;-. .,.’ W V 4 .ft®# i ifc I a 'Vitft
itoMi aa.ui-»i«t art.
ite<,uw fil)- 
rv TH,t; M„vn'Eg st tx  ♦, rteuw-t 
iii. iSf,„ 'CMKii'iiut Dt.vatea Vviif iMMJXt. 
tt-oa *1
taXAJM te.ite te.® (Ate "dl Biji «*£u«
U ttt* Im .  tt Cu'VttKte. tt 
'timw*' W IV. .,to>
:ji I.M tt .totwrt gteote. IviNi aUi)ltt.>nte
a.-i'teff auttv, at*,..**,, a V', *•>•
: frcteu* te tt  tte i u  «*x tt M*»
S Lite
I 1 a.t.at,ev isiv k M»m,£ tt »«. !
'  4 1  I t e  *.K/U»l»m  t t  IWIt I
i i '4 .,v - 'i.te i s t t t e *  t ;  v a  i t e  toi i*  îwteK«.i.tei 1 
j t.,i Vtt W (M-tt V. tte 44tt viteiv ‘
i gtettar, a K e'i’-UKteti CtelttKte* t t  
! IVte iM. Lfe. tt iM ute itei ceiwK.t* ;
' ,rtj>' (.rwia tevite *.to BU'ttatti.atti i*ua 
' (tttuvife. U te-a ite C«t-UfciC*tt tt 
Lite Li t'tettttte (« Lte.Ga.<tttt*u «u*
1 I M  * « , * - ' 'S ^ .L te .
i L V m v  4 i  S t e  t o t , ,  t t  k v i u w # * '  ■ 
artte* C‘tt'iix.ta*., vite ite tea tt ,((*.'11.
Itti
C 2  s ,  f 4 i r 4 i .a .  K . g v t e t e  '
L4,%a girtei'uiiMi
I u.ri.v
navr Vi*s ii- ift* i
vuiH k. to V aaiM'roaa 
anai'L ttv*t* lati iv»,Mi:ia 
tt vrii *M« Mi««„ gte.**, a r,,
*tu*.v.,'t is a,t'ataf u,!vt,\ it.t
tS*.;.i.,L,i it.3 t t i i i . i i  %i*iJ6.
i,(. (Li ite <.:*.( tl tte 4(tt». teL'.4Mtt 
4i£. L. »*,.* itev* L.
Lte LteSr,i..it.-rfe .i ('tt vv'itt
r'«,uua V*£.(*%.»«'( r  av ,
Ite ate ter tt M..I, if̂ v, *ite( vtiMa 
£.L( Lte c).ix,l:l,¥ 'auivnte.U tte
tett «>L*L« 4a»te.| ite te-rote *.el:ute 
It. a# ti.a t* tte
LL.,fei L-1 L‘ t , , , : 4  it .L(.ia 4.4 *  fcttii,'*
in(, » , h l  s i  tuwe.lM ,
(  V * I  t V s ft
61 Vi. iVsl i ivMi, Bilfet v\l.t.
j vi i f eH 4  u v f t t B ,
' U s Si”. . .  tiL<Bi,
«4 5 tvgfeVftff? i|«Vi|lBr«., 
li.EI.fti fa* ,̂L t i  V
Tudav Use toa* cf cvHifWitoficii fairi^u secivtorv, tiv*;'. >v>
a iid  jx if-eo * g i* tu I* iK to tt t* d v » ar, tainuvg  hfe s r a t  fivHii th e  B u tn -  
A Qrvade ago there weie 3,«W iagham  a u *  ia the K<>u»e ot
lijd.iii.£i., Pakirtijiis sad  Wvs'i la- CojT!,n'it':ia».
diiB Negrviea m E.ir£iiiiia£;i!H. Bi-Vttto Uaks et*,,",.*;; ttaus-ea. 
Now there are Ti.tMi., orve-'ieuUi schoislr«».'ms, erici bj.i';:,:*si bed* 
oi Briiftia's total. for ih v u  i-vv-rle who tu sc  ar-
Clergytiieii, teachvre a o i tt> rsvtvi frv-ua tr.e trfoucas curutrs 
ci*i wcuaeii leiiorl a n  aiiiLOo- ol irie Co.i'feiu-oaeaith ,;usce tha 
|,Ee(e of luikfoig \iuieiice, Set.v,x*i Wi.iicl War.
La p o o r e r  ueightaM hModa. < But thete ait  fabo iur tha 
s-crawU wall* w ith  ncwcvunei>, Thw  i*vMa u« Utewa 
wordi lueaat lo  h a r t -  "mg-ucgv, o r at bu.iVlusg sites *iai (actcyrWg 
jpade*, waliah w'aUaJxs.** T f all large iku lsh  ciiie*.
| | ^ \ 4f | 1r | j |
what now, graduate?
l;t e  i \ ) c o n e l j c t i n u  d a t e s ;
■'.fee Lftvtoe;■ ul St DaMd'*j
P i e ;  fe-. ' V!. C . f e t  h  'V* 12] n o t ! 
-N.23 tEc-I fe-i Tea oa April' 
I'y i ;  '.Je. tolfesaunrtol
216
It you h av t th e  ap titu d e  and in terest to carry on to 
fu rth e r academ tc study , optom etry could l>e the 
ca ree r for -you. An op to m etr.s t »s a v>iion speciaiist. 
O ptom etrists are r«sr>«ctid m em bers of their com- 
m um ties. and tfveir incom e is in tme with thoir 
responsib ilities, IPs a young profession  you m ight 
wet! consider
B.C. ASSOCIATION OF OPTOMETRISTS
tX’r, Sferfen Itorbl F*t,ir»o oi 
IkdJvia 13 1929 tw stow ed a S22,- 
NE.iAV) dfe*i)' ca hit daughter 
E.tfea
I l4» <:
;« ; , ; * fe w.:
,JJ
■   *. fe:a
AfiE HuLlDAY
T 2I ife.&lH'.d 'f;a
PHUNE
I T  Gl-EN, 
Heafe)' E I 
c f.fe-;i:fe'i,S i 
? >'Lr: k 6 
r . r  H U f e T V  x .
tC-CN)
M-W'-S-: ri
,  NKl-TOW 
ma'.rs. Verv
. . f e r ' i t  F t t - f r -
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE 
If you uou’.I enifev wntking 3 or 
i  hour* a (fay t:a,lli.ng rrgulatly 
each mffllh cn a  grctop  «f b tu d m  
Girt crorrvalic cllcnli m  a route 
to lie estabiivhrd m and around 
Krlewisa aiKt are wilting to 
m ake light d rhvrrles. etc.. 
write STUDIO C.IRL COSMCT- 
ICS, Deiit, Cl) 44, 840 U  Fleur 
Ave., Montreal 32. Route will 
pay up to $5 00 i>er hour. S-218,
¥ C A R  EER FOR Y w f  
In the exciting cusineUc buii- 
ncsi. Ik  an Avon Representa­
tive. Openings tn Rutland, Wesl- 
bank, Oyaina, W tnlkld, East 
and Svuth Kclownn. Apply to— 
MRS. E. C. HEAILN,
455 Glcnwood Ave., 
Kelowna, B C. 218
A :';., feafe'e iV .» i
* n . t.r, t  ! i f
(:«■'« J Iwr'i 
T f ; r i Etvoe TSI* -52N S
:n«
DAVId ”’ HftADLEV"C a RDILN
tracttfe w.Vii icanv attarhiiirfsis.
&.®alC tjres. wi'h L -:d. Tele- 
il.-.'tif 762-T012 aftir! 5 p ni.
219
4 H P. GARDEN THACrOR. 
Hfiusngfe.a (feiasn ;aw. W ire—12 
ml Ifi gauge. Tele[ihonc T62- 
72J 1 T. TH. S. 218
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1 9 5 5  PLYMOUTH
2 DOOR HARDTOP 
V8 automatic, i.idm. gixxl con­
dition Must .sell this week.
PHONE 7(i2-3223.
218
I H s l R I t  I S l P I  R I M I M H M S  < H  S i  H O O L S  
Dl r a e t 5iV :nt OF i :d i  c a t i o n
B C C ivil S f rv Ue 
Salary: !1 .#W ■ I 10.148 Per .Aenum 
.Apife.u-iUtdv niu-.t t-f {.‘as'isdi.tn ritizens or Hrithh vubjrclv
ac.d ir.u;*. ari»'!t’r.'.c ccttificatlon. jfe.uv at kavt one
vv®r if  t<'i‘.*-gr.ii!..,i3te str.ity in filuc.ttioir. a nunimuiu (.1 
icvifei 'r .trv ' teaching exjx'riencc inciuding al least two 
vi.its ,!• l 'riru j;a l, \  ice-l'i incipiil or D un-tor of Instruc- 
lii>n H j’h E'efi’.i rilary arul Si-condary li-atlung exjH''!ierice 
a te  rtrs ind  For opii'u .ttom forms apply IMMEDIATELY 
to the r carrvt GovctrinfeTil Agt nt, or to the H t'. Civil 
Serv.re Conimiv'ion. 5tl  Michigan Street, VICTOHl.A; NOT 
L,VrKH THAN Apiil lO. 1% 4,
COMPETITION No f.tTOT.
EXPERIENCER BOOKKEEP- 
er-typUl required for construc­
tion office. Pleaxe apply in 
writing stating age and ex- 
periencc to Box 2108 Dally 
Courier.
ll(5u S E ¥ ¥ E P E R ¥ v 7iK fE  
Sleep In, steady emi'itoyment. 
CaU at 593 Lawrence Ave. tf
36 . Help W anted, 
M ale or Female
WANTED







A H E N T IO N
Salesmen - Riiainessmcn
LEASE
Your Car or Truck
from
i.A K i: C ITY
I .I  ASING LT D .
(Victory Motora)
3«ve m oney — no rep a irs  
— no m a in te n n n cc  -- no 
lleonce to p u rc h a se  Come 
in and  a i h  for full dclnila.
1675 Pandosy . St. 
Phono 762-3207
\  Can Of The New 
CO PF.LAM V S
FRYPAN
CLEANER
Is Only 51 .00
Fnst'Actlng 
No Mc.ss
BA R R  8i A N D ERSO N
( In terio rI  Ltd 
894 B e rn a rd  2-3039
-  II M VK’C.1 
k l
Belltr Mortar Stirts Willi 
IHHirif MASONRY CIMIN'
CITY  of KF.LOW NA
NOTICE OF COURT OF REVISION
of Ihc 1964 I r r ip t io n  Assessment Roll 
“ MtiniclpBl Act, Section 356 , Subsection 11".
Notice is hereby given th a t  the Court of R cvu ion ,  constituted 
u nder  the Municip.sl Act, Section 355, Subsection (2>. re la t ing  
to the  Irrigation A i-c.v.smcnt Roll in the City of Kelowna, 
will be held on tVcdnesdiiy, April 22, 1!X74. a t  2:(X) o 'clock 
in the .-iftonuKtn. in the Kelowna City Hall Council 
C h am bers ,  Kclownn, B.C.
C  I I  i l  Y  S  L  E  R
A f « T «
* (U'tiftftte a* i
D ated  at Kclownn, B.C. 
this I6th day  of April, l%4.
J .  E. M A BKLE.
A.sseiaor.
Q l J I L l
t X O . N O M I C A L  




TH K  M O D ER N  W AV 
1 0  IlK A T  A 
M O D ER N  H O M E
•  C L E A N
•  C O N V E N I E N T
Quick Installation
A. SIMONEAU
& SO N  LTD.
1720 R IC H T E R  ST. PH O N E 762-4841







ST. P A L L ’S I M I E I )  
C H L R C H  11 A I.L
S P H A K E R :
M r, Arnold EdinborouRh
E ditor  "SalurdaN N ig h t  '
As a  ‘'spec ia l Ixmu* " lu-w nirintxT* who w L h to Join 
for  the com ing season a re  couii.ill, ' u n i t e d  to hear  Mr. 
Fldintxirough, o u r  final siH'.iker for Hu* \ e a i  MrrnlxT.ihlp* 
a re  $8 00 per  couple, o r  $3 .Vl for a m ig lc  n irrnbci shiji
M r. Edinlxirough is Ix.th ,i higlil> l e g .u d . d  n.itmnal 
ed ito r  and  an  outstancllng pe.du-i N< w m e in lH is  wi-.liing 
to a t ten d  the final d inne r  i i u d i n c  of tin* ea ' ia i  will be m ost 
welcom e, nnd should a d v e e  of tlieir intention by phoning 
Mrs, S tephens 782-4791; M is  H ilde lunnd  783-81(15; or Mrs 
D caria to  762-4185.
LAFABGE
MASONRY CEMENT
HIGH QUALITY MORTAR EVERY TIME  
ALL YOU ADD ARE SAND AND W ATER
Uniform Color • Stays Plastic Longor 
Easior to Trowol • Qroator Bonding Strength 
• Makes Tighter Joints
LAi'¥RC.i'
I C B M B N T  1 Mai, h  iHtitk M hiMi
i 1151 Mala St., Vircmw 4 ,1.C., 115-1155
For All Vetir Building Rctjiiiremcnis Shop
HAUG BUILDING SUPPLY
IIIC '.inVAY 97  AT T i l l ,  E A S IE R N  IT T Y  LIM ITS
A vsilsble Now a t Kelowna'a Forem oit lltiildlng .Sup|)licr . . .
VAUEY BUILDING MATERIALS
1095 F.LLIS ST. P IIO N K  762-2422




" T s a a n -
\ MiaAlilON NOMI
IF YOU ARE MODERNIZING OR BUILDING—
NOWS THE TIME TO CONSIDER ELECTRIC COMFORT HEATINGi, CONVENIENT *  COMFORTA»LE *  CLEAN ★  SAFE *  ECONOMICAL
Electric Heat Is the Heart 
of the Gold M edallion Home
YOUR WEST KOOTENAY POWER REPRESENTATIVE 
OR ANYONE IN THE BUILDING 
INDUSTRt WILL BE PLEASED TO TELL YOU lylORE 




'i»y imai M!̂  wxi f.ictiai pwe m q  imxi «4iOti| WiipAuiS jikoj^
" [ |« ^  pm  Cf & 3I payiipmli 'Saiiil
r*«ii m i***  *J4xi*< ji'ioj, ^ iw u q  p«|£ta»m
r*uf 4itf |A  jtiMjjji u l }_a*j nni_ I® « * * » «  •««£'
i i i |j |U i4Mi m%m *»«■> p o t itiij ‘u a ttia l'iw el inM  |e  jy;>i| w y .
rK HD V iSU V S
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TV -  Channels 
CHANNEL 2
S A lljR D A Y , A PR IL  25
1I;00—n«»«baSt («amf of Ihc Wccli 
l : 0O~Boi»lin*
IiOO—lntcrludc 
2 :2$—S a lu n la v  M atincc—
CBinc Mutiny 
4 :30—Tojijicr 
3 :00—F oicif n#ni;rr»
3 :30—D uct Hunn>
6 :00—Cf»untr>time *
• ; 30-A rK ly  G riffU h i  Show 
7 :0O -|lcvrrly  HiUlHUit*




11: 10—WcckcfMl Dtfff»t 
lltlSr—rirt«.kt# 'n«‘Btrc
“ Uldc (Kit For R e \cn |f "
S U N D A Y , A P R I L  2 6
1 :00—Speaking F r r m h  
1 ;30—A'ountry C alendar 
2 :00—O ra l floberta  
3 :20—F a ith  F o r T txiay 
3 :00—K eynrslei 
3 : 13—O o tik io riin an  
3 :10- 20 '■a)
4 :00—llf r l ln g e  
4 :30—20th Certlury 
5 :00- T h «  S lrtlf*  
3 :30—fio m r of TlK tst Da vs 
« 00- M r ,  Fat
e :30-W lndfall
1 ;0O -H azfl
7 :30—F la th b a rk  
• : 00- K d  Sullivan 
































CiO—Qtilck Draw McCraw 
30—’nut Week In hjMiitt 
. l 3--Ha,*rbaU 
, 43—JvAturday Matinee 
00—Mi.|hty M( ui,e 




00-M r. YA 
30—Adventsire Theatre 
C.iO—llennerey 




00-11 OTlofk New I 
10-n ig  4 Movie 
"fiwarnp Water "
IICKKET CIIANNEL 2
April IX and 21
(April 23 nnd 25 If nccessar.v)
BASEBALL
Snndar. April 19
l ’hllndel|(hln a t  Chlcngo 
Saturday, April 25 
Uattliiiorc nt W ashington
riKOT., »U , S .I , Mm^  Tom,  April J J  10 J»





e»io a 5 «5«A»'> (»• w  ie"«ia«•*« M U Md «M 6tl A
Mtwnount
BLACK KNIGHT
T*!*vision Co. Ltd. 1- ; • ' . . Bj'/ !*■<
invites )ou to share 
the enjoyment of 
TOTAL TELEVISION
n | | | K i
flMr MiHra VatlHir. . .  
— TODAY —
i--T|jBB|roitW|F-..
liM CLUB VtRBCT - rnONR 7Ct4433
W E EK E N D  R A D IO — CK O V
SAT IR  DAT AriEBNDON
3. lyy—New .v
3 : C. J—(>, u r V h C a 11 r. d a t 
3:15-MuJic 63 
5 C*>—htan'rV Cup liiKkcy 
7; 15—Tl'. c 0  u tdr.*':, r j rr. a n 
7 .34)—On the Mwe 
B:Cg>—Kclitxs of the llighlanils 
9:03-T(.p M 
IO.CsW-CIK: News 
10: 3i5— H f«' ■ J)- De e ■ IA *•>
11 .-tkk—News, KjxsrlJ, *ls;s!C (53
SIM IAT
7.00—Christi.tn Frontier•
7:30—Voice r.f lioj:»e 
8 :fO—3\'ew's r.r.tl .Sjorti 
8 15—Lt.theran fk-ur 





9:50—fteiriort T’arliaiTit nt Itlll 
10:(>0—Sunday MoriilnE Maiiarliic 
10;3(*-F!imllv Bitile Huur 
11 :(>0—Church S en  ice 
12:00 - 5:00 -  Weekend ‘61.
—News nn the lluui 
I2:ir»—News, Weather, Sixirts 
r>;{Kk-Pr(i)cct 61 
fi:(k>—Hatk to Ihc Bible Hour 
7:00-CBC News 
7:30—Cnjutal Heixirt 
8:00-CnC Sund.av Night 
10;00-CBC News 
10:1.5—Hour of Decisiuu 
10;45-H,vuuvs of Hope, tt:{iO -lQ  
ll:."10-Sunday Night Serenado 
12:00—News nnd Sign Off
^'Revolutionary Renaults
ARE TRUE ECONOMY CARS 
, cconomictl fo buy AND lo operate'*
rhe REMARKABLE R-8
Delivers lip to  48 ni.p.g. .. $2190
Win a 3'/i^ ll*E* Oiillioard Motor
(Valued nt 149.051
Or a Olft Certificate of c«ual value, 
rrdepmablo at Slarahalt Wells.
Every purchaser of n new or used cur front Gurry's 
Itotween April 13 and May 31 in entered In thin big 
draw, so buy your car now . . . you may win a 
fishing buddy In tho tMirgnln.
Your ONI,? Aiithorlred RennuU Dealer In Kclownn 














K c lo w n n , B r i lb h  C o lu m b ia  




For Week Ending 
APRIL 2 6
K e e p  this  han d y  g u id e  (or c o m p le te  
in lo r m a l io n  o n  d a te s  and  t im e s  ol  
voiir favorite  M o v ie s ,  H a d io  nnd  
I c lc v i s io n  S h o w s ,
WEEKEND
CHANNEL 2
S V II KD AY, .U 'K Il, III
11 G.'»inc of tho Wceli
1 :(«>—Ikiv. ling 
2 , C i O — IntiTtude 
3 IM-S.ituni.iv M.itincc 
'■'nu' Snl(HT"
4:3a-Knls Bull 
5'(iO~.S!.inlrv Cup Hockey 
7 :1,'.- .full.!!,•
7:45- Si îr!'. CnlltndA'd 
8 WirHlf.i'il 
S 3)0—1!< Al l Iv HiUbinifj 




11 10 —Weekend Digest
11:20— FtresWe TTieatie
"Boy (ind tho Pirates’'
S U aN D A Y , A P R I L  1 9
1 ;00—SjK-.iking French
I •30—Country C.ilendar 
2 :00—Oral llnberti 




4:(K)~ Hei lliige 
4:30-20lh Century 





















11:00-11 O'CkKk Newi 
11:10—Big Four Movie 
".Suei"'
S U N D A Y ,  A P R I L  19
7:45—.Sunday School of the Mr 
8:00—Bob Poole'* Gosjicl Favorltea 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
f-.30-Oral lU ^ rU  
10:00—Dan Smoot 
10:15—Mnnlon Forum 
10;30-Thi* !* Tha Ufe 
11:00—Tltls Week In Sport*
11:15—Baseball 
2:30—Sunday Mntlnee 
• The Detective” 
4:00-noller Derby 





7:30—My Favourite Mnrtltu 
8 ;(K)—'Die Lucy Si>erinl 
9:(X)—<3elcl)rlty Game 
9:30—Made in America 
10:(X»—Candid Cutnera 
lfl:30-What's My Line 

















B.C . G ro w n , 2  Y r. OM
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